
Episcopal Court of Review Renders 
Decision Dismissing Appeal

Will Be Taken Up When Speech From! 
the Throne Is Disposed Of New York Baptist Minister! 0, J. LeBlanc, M. P., for Kent 

Introduces Musical Glasses j States His Appointment
is Assured

District Attorney Jerome Will 
Move for a Special Panel 

of Jurors
.

Now Anglican Divine Found Guilty of Teaching Heretical Doc
trines in Sermons and His Published Book—Is Suspended 

_ _ _ _  ^__ From the Ministry—Tribunal Finds He Had a Fair Trial
I Report That Three Alienists Have j Catches Many Su iday Night Theatre j Moncton Council and Board of Trade I and Proceedings Were Regular.

Found That Sanford White's Goers — Ten thousand Dollar a Discuss Plan to Ering Company to
Murderer Was Crazy When Her Night Metropolitan Tenor in a Terms—Will Buy Another Steamer Crapaey D D of st Andrew's Episco.
Comrr.itted the Crime Could Not | Peck of Trouble—Wm, Waldorf for Petitcodiac River-Bay Service, pai church, Rochester, u condemned to

Astor Hinted at in British Scandal.

Senate Appointments Likely To Be Delayed Till After 
Christmas Holidays—Costigan About Sure of One and ^ DEFENCE?
Gilmor Is Mentioned Among Others for the Second- 
Winnipeg G. T. P. Terminal Settled-News ol Ottawa.

A GREAT SUCCESS TELEPHONE RATES
!

Walk, resulting in injury to several per- j 
_ and suit» of damages against the city.

., The Winnipeg terminals of the Grand
day and had the tariff under considéra- jrlmk pacj{j0 from the west and the 
tion. The meeting lasted to 7 o’clock. ; Transcontinental from the east were fiaal-

bill wiU be ready for presentation to j ly settled today with tile Canadian North- ------------ | "* ------------ i (Special to The Telegraph.)
tXCtsi tr* fr°m the ^ntinJ&^LLa^or^ii.^idthe' New York, Nov. 19-DUtrict-Attorney ! (From Our Own Correspondent.) j Moncton, N. B. Nov. 19-0. J. Le-

There are not likely to be any appoint- Transcontinental commissioners had a long jerome today gerved notice upon counsel ; New York,Nov. 19—Recently there have Blanc, M. P. for Kent, is in the city
ment* to the senate until after the Christ- conference with the premier and minis r ^ n<arry p; Thaw that t-hc prosecutor been published various mysterious para- 1 today. In discussing with friends his
mas holidays. Tnat is the general opinion 1 of railways it.foeC  ̂ would appear in court tomorrow and ask graphs cabled from Europe of an impend-| Prospects of a senatorship he states he
here Hon. John Costigan is pretty sure The «te is owned or leased oy tnc vai ve ,, , , has what he regards as positive assur
ed "ne. There are several mentioned for! edian Northern. A value of $2,600,0.0 in for a special jury oetore Recorder Goff ing scandal which would shake Bntisa : anceg he wi|1 b:. one the senators to 
the other position, Mr. Gilmor being one round figure» haa been placed on ce on g ^ for tllie murder of soqety. No names have be^n published,, be appointed very soon from New Bruns-
of them. property, and when the cost of improve- gtanfoi^ while. A panel of 150 names but the World this morning in a cable wick. Friends of the member for Kent

A by-law was introduced at the dt,1 mehto k a^^it will bnngth» value up ^ ^ ted- Mr. Jerome adds that from Paris made it so plain that he who ; here say there’si no doubt about his ap-
council tonight and received its first read- to about $3,000,000. The ^ • « i . , . . pointment and they regaid it about as
ing unanimously appointine Mayor Edis this will make a yearly rental of about the case is one that requires attention and, rune might read that W ilium Waldorf good aa raade.
asscesment commissioner and secretary of i $65.000 to/ the Grand Trunk Pacific and dispatch. Thaw ^ charged with murder Astor was the man referred to in its story , The city conncil and a committee of
the civic electric light commission. | the Transcontinental for the use of the ; ^ ^ first d and that the Countess of Westmorland the board of trade held a meeting this

A resolution granting two years’ fran- terminals along with the Canadian Aorta-1 - , „ Glcason cf was the woman. | afternoon to discuss telephone rates,
chise to the Bell Telephone wa* refer- era. A bill will have to be prepared and | D. L. Dvlmas and * ! , The Countess of Westmorland is the The situation was discussed and sugges-
red to the telephone committee. j put through «the house embodying txio : coutisel for Thaw, called on their clîen, ^cond. daughter off the St. Clair Erekine | tions made for a prjpo.al to submit to

On a vote it was decided to investigate agreement between tihe parties concerned I ^ the Tombs late today. The object of family. Her older sister is the Duchess of the company at a joint meeting of the
the conduct of City Auditor Cluff in con- and sett'ng apart the property for the jt jB understood, was to confer Sutherland who has been known for her city and company representatives to be

Gilmour, purpose mentioned. with the prisoner about a story published advocacy of the socialistic propaganda. held here at the latter's convenience.
«bhis afternoon to the effect that three Her ;haJ£ sister, the Count:«?« of Warwick, Mayor Steeves wants joint action with 
alienists, retained by the defence to ex- was once the leader of the set that en- other municipalities in bringing the 
amine Thaw, had reported to his counsel joyed King Edward's dosef friendship., company to terms and keeping them un
today their conclusion that Thaw was in- Lately the Counikss of Warwick has add- der control.

when he killed White. The experts ed to her fame by proclaiming political The Shepody Navigation Company has 
credited with this finding were Dr. Charles views, most extraordinary for one of her I decided to purchase a second s.eamer 
8. Wagner, superintendent of the S.ate rank. Her brother, Lord Rosslyn, has had *or Fetitcodiac riv®r service -
Hospital at Binghazapton; Dr. Christo- numerous adventures in New York. He 1 un Î

I pher C. Beling, superintendent of the recently married Anna. Robinson, a stage Ppints. uilfrid v- iS J10. onge
State Hospital of New Jeraey, and Dr. woman. able to handle nil the work offer,ng
Britton W. Evans, head pbyrician of the Some years ago the Earl of Westmor- R-.*- B°!"d.e".,“nd ^ B-st^tton,of the 
latter institution. land published an .ad^rtisemoat in the Hfotton, Bahtutt^ ood C“™;

Following the visit of counsel to the newspapers warning everybody that he ! Fany» w o a^e ^ , .The Telegraph sent to San Franciseo the final receipt. The fund went forward Tombs it was reported th* they told would not be n^neible^for 'dehte ttat j ^ ^Medford (Muss.) This
*5 294 85 to* L total given by generous promptly in three instalments, $3,500, too, Thaw to pey no attention to the *tor>r» ! the countess might Incur. For the last two I K outcome of the company seeking
peotic through this newspaper !nd the $1,700, Ld finally $94 85. The first two gardmg the ahen^ts, as ,t was mthont years the countess has rented a country j , . market for their goods. Several
Times for the relief of the stricken folk receipts were published some months ago foundation. Ton,ght,, however^A R- Pea house near Bletthe,to. Two eons and two, lar ordel.s have recently been received
a TeCrolden Gate all but $94.85 has been The third is given below together w.th body also of Jh,aW“, n "bT, 'beÎ ito^ ^»vetb e^d^UM™ ”4 thC from American concerns..
, tnf v , , , A a-ua ih- committee’s letter of acknowledge- emphatically that the published story Earl and Cmmitees ot Westmorland,already acknowledged by ^ Mnun,ttcc6 ^ lvu!dd ne,trier 1» confirmed nor denied, as William Waldorf Astor. ■ as everyone . ..

mittee. Yesterday ie egr p the attorneys for the defence had decided knows, is one <xf the wealthiest men in I PflllQTUCV CAVQ
to do no furtiier talking for publication, the world, an American by birth, and de- J. Ill, li 1)11111 ilL 1 Ulilu
When a note was sent to Thaw inquiring riving nis immense wealth from his Am-
whethèr he had anything to say regarding erican property, he has become a subject nillini IO nfiriinillfltTia.'’*'*' “*•“* — CANADA IS SPENDING

Mr. Hartridge ie Thaw’s personal conn- gin OOO a Nicrhf: Tenor In•v MQUFY TOO FASTthe alienists was due to suggestion of a The city is convulsed, partly with shame 1 III UHL I l VU I nw I
possible defence to be set up by Thaw’s and partly with merriment, over tlhe ar- 
lawyere. rest of the great Italian tenor Caruso, on

------------- 1 ",r a charge of insulting women in the mon
key house of the Central Park Zoo. The 
famous singer’s friends, and the powerful 
backers of the Metropolitan Opera House, 
say that he is the vicitim of a blackmail 
plot. The police sit tight, and declare 
that the charges will be proved. It does
not seem, very likely that blackmaij was, Toronto, Nov. 19—In an address before 
intended. When Caruso was arrested he/ the Canadian Chib today J. iX Courtney,

, ... D 0 n. »as hustled at once to the police station c. M. G„ ex-deputy finance minister,said
IhinkS It IS Not rroper to DO a Ulrec- : and public record made of the accusation., (Jhnada was spending money too fast and.

tor In rnrnnrntinne Havimr Riici- i * blackmaihng policeman would, at least, the eountrv needed warning. It was all
tor in corporations nav g have given him a. chance to square him- ngirt in time of expansion to be a little
neSS Relations With Each Other. ?e'f- police say that when the case m<>re generous witih the national fonds.

comes up in court on Wednesday they but the thing could be carried too far.
_ _ will have several ivitneeBcs to prove that j v\"e should follow Gladstone's advice and , ,

New York, Nov. 19—Tuomas 1. Ryan, Uarusu indulges in a queer form of per-1 try to save a little out of our abundant1 government intended taking steps et the
the financier, said tonight: version. Meantime the opera house folk jncome. There were largo maturing l.abili- j “cx* 6Qeeion to protect Canada from the; ferenoe w— Aorr.einrr *n p,.„,

“I have resigned from the directorates are in a terrible state of commotion, and ties of loans made twenty or thirty years yellow press ot the Lmted .States and
. . , „„ V. . . ^h„T will move heaven and earth to save their ag0 and it wiU reqtrire all the wisdom of ; ako to «’ve a preference to .British news- ; Trade Relatione.

Oi a arge i _ $10,000 a night songbird from the stigma t},e government to provide for the future I and periodacald.
conpora-tione. My accumulating intereste cf conviction. The severest sentence that I and preserve oih- high credit. These things i

j and r espion sibil i tics render it impossible would be passed upon Caruso would be a j are worthy of earnest consideration,
H E R E M PLOY E R ' for mu to attend » many directors meet- ! fi“a for disorderly conduct, but he would | \

; mgti and to properly discharge my obliga- carry the brand lor ever. , ... -rp. . .
; tions to the stockholders concerned. : UILLL IlL Vli I IllnL

“I have ako reached the rondusiou that Muoioal Glasses a Church At- FAR Ml IRDFRINR
senior partner of the Queens Waist Co.,1 , oan best serve the financial and fiduciary traction. 1 Ul1 IIIUIlULIimU
was shot and painfully wounded today institutions with which I am associated . ._ , — . , . ... « GRAflF RROWN , . , ,in the Broadway office of the company. A ; by severing my offictilconnection ^w;th. g^yst cburoli are engaged in Lying to *maSÊL'- • _____ I . ^>p6CM 0 18 e *9'aP •■)

woman who described herself as Madame ! ,iuov „J™ZrnvatiaveI|vm«i.Tiit attract an audience for their Sunday night .... — .. - I Montreal, Nov. 19~"A London cable governmenl upon the quet-tion ui closer
Anisia Louise De Massey, a shirt waist y1 . ^ c . t >. «rv, a services by having some feature not usual- WltfiBSS Tells 0T UlN Crying OH UH6. say»: Dr. Osier, in addressing a meeting trade relations with the colonies. Ji Van-
designer, 28 years old, was arrested. She ^5”? ly eonuecLd wito sacred worship. The n AjW „ Rfl9t D|tie_Prie I o£ the Workingmen's College said if all ada once 8tarts mori aW fa
denied she had shot the man, but the the dec,sum which I have made wül prove offering bust nigh.t wao the musical glasses, Occasion Alter 3 Boat Hide rflS-i the beer and epinte could lie dumped mto . "
police declared that several eye wit- to toe advantage of all the mterosta for ^ Rp|ativps „„ the Qtan(4 ! the sea for a year toe people of England r°ad- »* ^ lake a '".glrty wrench to
nesses identified the prisoner as the per- whidi my fnemk hold me responsible and , mugie^ 8^ ^ , ed btiorc the °n6r 8 KClat,VeS 0n tn® would be infinitely better off. and if ail change her course, which will surely lead

. . , son who fired the shots. ! °^ gentlemen with whom I have so ga^j rL announcement on the [ the tobacco was also dumped into the | to her absorption bv the United bta^eeThere are five other indictments against According to the poiice the woman ap-jlon8 been aesociatod in the various <**-1 ^u|]efcjll h<Jrd thc vestibule. | Herkimer, N. Y., Nov. 19-^Before tho , eea it would be a good thing for the pco- j and ^ disinteeration of the munir .
Gillette, alleging forgery in thc third dc- peared at Mr. Simon’s office and asked porations from whose boards T have re- ; -pjiere was no about * the enter- ' closed in tihe trial of Chester Ë. Gil-, pie> but hard on the fish. " <
grec. Demurrem have been filed against for $30. which she said was due her for _________ | uainment which the Rev. Frank M. Good- >tle on th” °! Grace------------- —----------- "' anL
them bv the counsel for defendant. work- binon told her to return some ! ,<» child furuLlhcd his congregation. It was I Brownc ™ the Adirondack* last •’W.1», n|ç ACTOnilQ PIRF IM
them 0> me counsel two and a half hours late-, and at tho ! n| fillTPIf Tfi OlWf V all verv staid and nroner and the service 01,1 of tbe 109 wltn<hMW euibpoenaed for UloAO I nUUo MHL ll\

Gillette's attorney moved that tile per- hour wben the company regularly paid | A H N t I'll T III lllVl switched from tiuf scripture reading to Ule <x^c ^ been exalrancd- They were!^to^und16 That te”JarttuS °ff" ln8aead ?l COSplyine, the woman, UUHIlUIL lU Ul!L -k j tbe gla^L easily and without a|f"f the prosecuti^,. Meet Attorney.
on the ground that JMs caasxiLutionaj . remained in the office and soon after-1 • Ward said tonight that the case would go
"fghte had been invaded and dwregarded; wavds the ehootmg tcmk place It is | fl»1 1100 (10^ Tf] CCTIDI ICU Pastor Goodchild has made up his mind ' t° the juiy this week. | Jackeon, MS*. Nov. 19-Practically toe

.tfSSrsssnu2usrg.e;i »i,ui)ii,uiiumtoiAouon **ijz**zssrressz@wdl ciments were founded on insufficient evi-1 lets going wild and one lodging in Si-' , take his congregation away from; "hoyc(mduct6 a ,ittk yummer reJ.t nca1l was destroy tui by fire tomght, entadmg a«— •* «- - i Pfint RIIRFAI] Sstiajia si w ** sir*-* -~i17fl I LnUL UUIILnU t-e v a,un:r 1!V a young woman Whistler a ride w ,ch ,,c e an, ■ ionn . , The fire originated about 8.30 o dock, in
; week ago. The whistling girl made such a at' “f ,P™e a ”? 'une, ?• . . . ! MoGi,mess’ cafe, which was destroyed,
! Lit with the congregation that the sue- , M you notice anyth,ng ,n particular ^ fUmus to the adjoining

, cess of the scheme was assured from the | aJ>ou]t thc ,^lrL,when *e b lc ' froin buildings rapidly. The telephone exchange
; today says: Congressman Richard Bar- start. The church, on tile south side of the boa* nde. was asked. | was destroyed,
tholdt left today for New Y'ork at the 42nd street, between 7th and 8th avenues, us-' . e was, CI^T'^", .

! invitation of Andrew Carnegie, who has .s in the heart of the theatrical district. The !"«”“• fGdlette •*«» for
! rnvii.ai.iuii o, uw " ’ u “ ° ™ a round bottom boat but he was not able
! promised to turn over to him $1,600,600 lv>nc a“d Belasco » are just across]
I* , the street. Hammarstein s at the comer ,

c L r____ ,.d Pam. Mom Do.iek Anotko.i to be USed furtbBrmg the Pr0PaBanda and fch(. New Aintit,.rdanlj Liberty, Hack- i ,The fealure of .todily« Proceeding was
Schooner Canada WreCKed and Four Men rensh — Another1 for international P-ace. The matter has ett.e and the American to the west along the, app’fr.mcc m court oi Gillettes

„ . . j r . n ■ T ,i . r ‘ been under consideration for some time, die same side of thc street. The theatres u”d®’J"H’ «”l1h,e.COA1SIn’1 H""
Vessel Lost and the Captain Drowned—Tugboat Cast Before Mr. Bartholdt started for New that gave Sunday night concerts not only "Id Gdkttc botli <vt Corthml. By placing;

... .. _ York, he told several friends of the UHt down tfce size of Mr. Goodchild’s con- <’he eider GiBrtte on the stand the distort
Awav With Her Bardes—Norwegian Iron hlD A SO G0ne!Pliin and fixP,essld hopefulness as to gragail0UH, bl,t sometime.-, m the *«,. attorney «,u^t toaupport the statement :,n pLrVc said that the £™*** ^ ■»!Two Others Are Likely to Die-One of the Victims Went

10 nccc$ ' sr" h rente? MtiaS SS rfOT k™company mth Into the Burning Building Thinking He Heard a Woman’s

(Special u, The Tciegravh.) j tronZ" ,7^ fo^ ^"or to ^ Cry mû Perished-Hotel Register Destroyed and Fatal!-
asîfto X h. b^^h^ fZt ties Are Uncertain.

the Gulf of St. Lawrence continue to ar- tug one is ashore at St. Valie? and is a ^ll^ùï to them in to the churdh. The tnntees j ^ WOUMM>t
Tive. The Nonvegian iron ship Dybvagg, total xvredc, the other may be floated $40-000. to $50000 a year. It will be ex- save Mr. Goodchild an allowance for the _ ------ -------
which « loading lumber at Escouman, dr0w”ng B^re Ctn lïv'oî a^a"merns ^ firty-two glasses toned without HAMILTON STRIKE
on the Aortlj Shore for Buenos Ayres, Blanche, through the total wreck of-* 'his mottling disputes between nations. water, as the card on the church bulletin 
capsized Friday night and is a total schooner which was bound to Point Des rpbe scope of the work will be world- board read, the blonde man went through 
wreck. Thc crew arc safe and will be Monts with a full cargo. Two of the crew wide and those nations which are often- his stunt four timee at last night’s e 1- 
bronght to Quebec. I were saved, one being the captain’s son, in Wars and threats of wars will re-, vice, working in front of a table to thc

Thé schooner Marie Louise, Captain but they are dangerously ill from cx- ceive the most attention. ! right of the pulpit. He went at. the job
Gourdeau, whidh left here last T.uet~day pur<iirr. , ^ir , ! in a brisk, bueinees-like way jirs-t after Toronto, Nov. If).—The threatened j
for Riviere Bianehe with general cargo. The schooner Canada, oi* Ma ta ne, the offlnîn.1 PrnmntAri Hie pastor and the congregation got trouble in Hamilton over the operation I
was totally wrecked on Trois Pistole,* property of A vine Trembly, of Gto* j Railway umciai rromorea. ‘ through with the responsive reading. First of cars was avoided tonight as the com- planing milk.
Reef on Friday night. The crew were Roches, wan wre<ked on Isle Verte and Toronto. Nov. 19—(Special)William Phil lie played The l»rai Cliord. After the pany acceded to the mayor’s request and L. Mueseter, assistant manager of the 
saved. ' i her whole crew of four drowned while on ii|f> general eastern agent of the Canada offertory he played The Palms and during postponed operations till tomorrow I Regina planing milk.

.)vhu S. Thom’s tug Spray, valued at lier first trip to Quebec. The l>odies of Northern lines, has l>ccn appointed' geu- ! other parte of the service he gave Jvead night. Kverything looked threatening | Robert Johnson, Wellboro.
$(>500 which ran usliore Friday on Ma-, Capt. E. Blais and a man named Tremb- j eral passenger and freight agent of the i Kindly Light and wearer My God to for a while, but when the company gave j The injured:—

Buffalo, Nov. 19.—Rev. Algernon S. based exclusively on the 'publication of
sermons.’ and it is claimed that al
though the same statements were con
tained in the book ns in the sermons, 
nevertheless as the conviction must be 
of the specific charge, and as tbe charge 
is based upon the delivery of the ser
mons, and not on the publication of the 
book, the conviction should be reversed, 

was that Dr. | The introductory allegation in the pre- 
Lrapsey should be suspended for alleged 1 sentment states, among other things, 
heretical teachings. The announcement, that during the year 1901 and the year 
of the decision was made as follows :

''The court of review has affirmed un- j sermons, “which he thereafter caused 
animously the decision of the lower j to be published 
court in the case of Rev. Algernon S. j etc., and 
Crapsey, D. D.”
The Deoialon

(Spécial to Tho Telegraph.)
sonsOttawa, Nov. 19—The cabinet met to-

suspension from the church as a result.Be Ver.fied. :/ 1 of the decision of the Protestant Episco
pal court of review, just made public 
^ere\ C0UI*t of review sustains*the 
decision of the lower court, and the de
cision of the lower court

1
Tbe

1905 the accused delivered a series of

in book form," 
that said book 'was 

j published, sold and circulated with the 
permission, consent and authorization of 

I the Presbytery/ In the specification on- 
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 19.—The decis-! der the charge it is claimed "that the 

ion of the court of review in the Crapsey j accused did openly, advisedly, publicly 
case covers 24 closely typewritten pages, ! and privately utter, avow, declare and 
which the following is a summary: teach doctrines contrary to those held

hirst—The ecclesiastical court of the by the Protestant Episcopal church in 
diocese of western New York had juris- thé United States of America, by the 
diction to t.rÿ the accused for offences delivery of the sermons thereafter pnb- 
°harged in the presentment. lished in said book, etc.”

“Second—The trial court was legally The answer of the accused and the 
authorized in conformity with the canon course of the trial indicated that both 
and ordinances of the dioceses of west- the accused and his counsel at the time 
ern New York. understood that the publication of the

‘ Third—The finding of the court is book was 
that the acc-uced in making statements • sentiment: 
charged and admitted to have been made in the book Vore relied upon to support 
by him, violated and broke certain tie- the charge. There was a controversy 
durations made by him at the time cf between counsel whether the book as a 
his ordination involved the finding of whole should be admitted in evidence or 
what was the doctrine of the church on if not. whether the whole or any ser- 
the subjects to which the declarations re- mon in the book which contained the 
latfd- passage set forth in the presentment was

“Fourth—The court is of the opinion admissible. But no sugestion was made 
that the charge one in the present- that the publication of the book was not 
ment, charging the holding and teaching an act. covered by the charge. The point 
by the accused publicly and advisedly, that the charge does not allege the pu- 
doctrines contrary to those held by tho lication of the book as an offense is not, 
church was not, os claimed by counsel, we think, well taken, 
solely a charge of such teaching by the “Fifth—The court of review sustains
delivery of the sermons mentioned in the trial court in refusing a further ad- 
the presentment. The charge, fairly journment of the case on April 27, 1906. 
construed, charges two distinct acts as "Sixth—The court of review sustains 
violations of the canon relating to false the trial court in the matter of deciding 
teachings, first, the delivery of the ser- on the credibility of witnesses, 
mon; and, secondly, their publication in “Seventh—The court of review
the year 1905. This contention is only 
important by reason of the fact that 
the conviction under the charge one was

nection with the falling of I

FIE RECEIPT FOR ST. JOES an offense charged in the pre- 
On the trial the statements

JAWTO.T) PHELAN President. F. W. DOHRMANN, F’ret vice-president.
WM F. HERRIN. Second vice-presddent. J. DOWNEY HARVEY. Secretary.

SAN FRANCISCO RELIEF AND RED OR09S FUNDS.
A Corporation.

Executive Committee:
JAMES D: PHELAN, Chairman.

Finance md Publicity:

sus
tains the trial court in refusing to de
ceive evidence offered in behalf of the 
defendant.”

I
THOS. MAGEE. Land and Buildings. 
M. H. De YQUNO, B.lls and D.marjde.RUDOLPH SPRECKLB3, Camps and Warehouses.

F. W. DOHRMANN, Relief and Rehabilitation.
Office, 1290 Gough Street.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. I, 1906.(3952-3913)
S J. McGOWAN. ESQ., ^

Manager The Telegraph PubRxMng Co., Ltd.,
St. John, N. B.

j>ear^Sir. pieastlre jn handing you' herewith our official receipt for $94.85, being the 
v The Telegraph Publishing Company, to our Relief

GOVERNMENT WILL BAR SAYS NEXT APRIL 
AMERICAN “YELLOW" WILL DECIDE 

PRESS FROM CED*

In Toronto Address He Warns Coun-I 
try to Save to Meet Obligations I 
Coming Due.THOS. F. DIM RESIGNSbalance of amount contributed by 

Fund.Will you kindly extend to all those interested and accept tor yourself omr elvcixa 
thanks tor this generous contribution, which we assure you is deeply appreciated.

Youts very truly. CANADA'S FUTUREJAMES D. PHELAN,
Chairman. (Special to The Telegraph.)

■

Official Receipt Number 395É2.
FINANCE COMMITTEE OB' THE RELIEF AND RED OROSS FUNDS.

the only Official Receipt for contribution* to this committee and will 
be issued for each Cash Subscription Received „

San Francisco, Cala,, July 7, 1906.
Received from Telegraph Publishing Company Fund. St. John. N. B.. ninety-four and 

S6-100 dollars, for which this committee on behalf of the people of San Francisco, 
to tender its moat sincere thanks and to assure you that your contribution .s used to 
the beet advantage and will be carefully accounted for.

1 $94.85.
(Special io The Telegraph.) Richmond Smith Fears Dominion WiIL 

Be Absorbed by Uncle Sam
This form la •Montreal, Nov. 19—«At a meeting in St.

Ann’s division tonight Postmaster Gener
al Lemieux made an important announce- A

He declared that the Canadian British GoyflTDDlôDt Can Avorti
the Disaster at Colonial Oon-

r mem.
JAMES D. PHELAN, 

Ohairman.

WOMAN CHARGED 
WITH SHOOTING

GILLETTE MUST 
STAND HIS TRIAL 

ON PERJURY CHARGE

■j£
(Special to The Telegraph.)

BRITAIN BETTER OFF 1 Montreal. Nov. 10-A London
WITHOUT TOBACCO OR SayK: w- Dlclimond .Smith, the Canadian,

LIQUOR, SAYS DR. OSLER

cable
!

New York, Nov. 19.—Gustave Simon, on . 
H<- .sax#

Llie road Canada will -take is to be decided 
next April by the decision of the British

$Kew York, Nov. 19—.Justice Greenbaum 
the supreme court today denied the ap

plication of counsel for Walter R. Gil
lette, former vice-president of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, to dismiss an in
dictment for perjury against Gillette. It 
is alleged that Gillette committed perjury 
while testifying before the grand jury last 
June in the insurance investigation.

an

1

wrong"

commenting editorially 
on Richmond Smith's article, observes 1
“itliat the t, ni bed ^States market is the

MISSISSIPPI TOWN !tUral 0116 for ^Mla<^*an produce, and the
____  price of United 'State* manufactured ar- *

I

tides is sufficiently low io constitute a 
profitable exchange. The inclusion of Can
ada in the North American zollvercin 
would mean, sooner rather than later, the 
political absorption of Canada into the 
United. States. Happily, however, there 
is every chance that the offer of prefer
ence by the colonies will be kept open 
until Britain ha* bven invited to give a 
reasoned opinion on the subject.''

that the testimony on 
le baaed was immaterial

!I

MANY DISASTERS IN 
GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE

St. Louis, Nov. 19.—The Post Dispatch

) THREE PEOPLE DEAD IN 
.* REGINA HOTEL FIRE

(Special io Thc Telegraph.) Henry Jones, 'brother of the second 
cook; injuries are probably fatal.

J. W. Melnnes, of the Regina Standard 
btaff, is dangerously cut.

The hotel register was not saved, and 
there may be more fatalities. Muesetvr 
brothers are supposed lo have been- suffo
cated in their deep and buried m the 
ruins.

Robert Johnson, of Wellbûvo, escaped 
but turned back into the hotel, thinking 
he heard a woman's cry. and was /iot seen 
again. Walker and Jones jumped from 
the third story. TJie tire started in 
room on the second floor*

Regina, Nov. 19—The Windsor hotel 
this morning caused the death of at!STILL THE SAME fire

I least three persons and probably the fatal
injury of two more- with a loss of $90,000, 

I and 335,000 insurance. The dead are:— 
of the Regina

(Special to Thc Telegraph.)

M. Mussetev, manager
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2 | welcome him home again. Mr. Hysllp ar

rived from Sydney (C. H i on I,'njlay * „
returned from a I The ladies of the Methodist rhuroh glv» 

in Boston ; one of their famous suppers in the vwtrjoj
in Boston , the churc,h 0n Thursday evening. Chicken

8,1 ’ and all sorts of dainties are to be served a,
doubt the supper will bo

nobert H. Anderson,and Mrs.! _. , ,, r violation of the : Station Baptist church last Sunday evening. T^th Mr| % Ihm ». -mW» HHï to* relatives

| hfo right in impeding a fine of |200 upon j P^j^Cri^andJm^ ran , Miss Marguerite W^W, ot^

, “lief justice remarked that the ob- | 5? A*" “ * ^ «« ^ Sydney
i • . « at . .... tll st01, the suie of in- Miss Margaret Evan*, or Everett street. i daughter, Or}, r.ave , Xt,.s Toggle's Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Chipman, or &yane>.
I ject of the <iot *ds to stop nt station, spent the last week end with friends where they were the guests ot M.s. MS A.u6txalia> have been recent guests o£ Colonel

toxicatiug liquor and in tins cuei tin col ! 4n St. John. . ,1 paronita Mr. «>«• s„„erintendent and Mrs. ,lohn D. Chipman.
did not consider the damages to lin excès- MrE. Qeo. A. Boss and children returned. Miss Susie Creighton first bc<), i Miss Marion Curran is vittUng >a Boeton.

II in .A „ fine of SI,(100 in from her trip to Woodstock to her home at of the Ever Faithful Mission liana, n , ,lr and Mrs. George Downes, who have
sive. lie added that a Methodist parsonage on Saturday. presented by the members with a life , bmi hunting on the main river, have rs-

; mind‘and if such ™?ase came up the court : elindren,^ St. Sohn^wuro6 visitors1 hero on ! A £4 sncceesfull supper ’“Mr^and’M'rs. Frederick B. Hill, of Calais,
CtampbeU, Edith Ming aiaude Sitr Stephen last week^ ,Havek)ck< waa in j mighi put its hand upon it The judg-^ Saturday # of )]a|n „reet, 8tn-i Weslmnuter'Guild of St. Andrew's church bav^b-n entertained a party
mond, Butii Appleby, Rev. G. D. Ireland, Mr ( . • - * ment of the court was that the rule | tiôn, has spend the pa»t few weeks at Have-] last evening In tl?e.1!;®3€^ey «Lalded over; of !ady friends at her home in Mi 11 town
Rev J J McCaekill (Fort Kent), Messrs, town last week. j „honlj be discharged lock, in connection with railway engineering, church. Hie ton tabRs were presiaea | last Friday evening.Walter Sprague. Gordon Mwiro, J. A. Miss Reb«oa Momson ha* ^etumed ; N ^ Nov. 18-Today was , matters ftnd M„ Parker are board- ïfwcn* ïusie Creighton. We; clTri^"^^ a^gue^'tori week of
Winelow' (Fredericton), Dr. Rose Currie, irom St. Stop hen at * : Bible Sunday in the Protesta nt churche* in^hwjTt^ Mrfl 'w H. March, Main street, j Wat ling. Mies Dickison Collected and Mrs. Graham.
Dr Soutih-worth. Raymond Gables, h. visit. ()f this citv and the sevrai pastors m j Hampton Station. . , ! son, J^ed bVKi stmtKi-t Ethel Me- ,Miss Esthcr Black has returned from a

‘ ,, r- „u x rr limtflev Kb en ... -— * i r +i,« noble work be- Mrs Francis Williams, who has taken up sie Stroihart, E« hoi Stiot . • McT^ean Pleasant visit in Halifax and Weymouth (N.Kenneth Connell. \ . L. ___ their eerroons spoke of the “noble worK oe hf.-rirwj^t;“ncr^i(^nce in’St. John, was here! Ewen. Annie McEachern. . S.) with school friends. Miss Black has re-
Alexander, Fred .McLean, T. Gabel, Mai FREDERICTON ing accomplished by the British and Toi rf Monday. I Maggie McLean. Delia b°3g,e' ?awson eently graduated from the John Hopkins
coOm Aluniro, Williamson, G. H. Bonce. mCVCmviv» .» B.ble Society, and presented its Mr and m™- W. Odoer Sllpp ami Miss 1 son. Burnette Fenton and.:Ratle Lawson. Hospital, Baltimore (Md.) as a teamed nurse
Prank" Dictic, Captain J. J Bull. O. Fredericton. Nov. U-W. and M™_’ I claims ‘for financial support. Collector* ^nTron'^^eTstroet'suur,'^,^1 ^«^'Ma^^nam.'tlnciair and Ihekjroin ?“^0a‘«.«n ^ 6"'
Townsend, E. M. Hagerman. Frank Me- Leonard W. Johnston are this eveni,ng on i from tbc ]nCal auxiliary are to begin n months, returned to their w.n-, and the candy Misses 'Yh'^itewtee^rol Mr. and Mrs. George Dowaes leave tomor-
Lareliy K. M. Watt, Don Nicholson. Arch warning at dinner, when covers wAl be, 0, (1ie citv on Tuesday. I ter home, Weat St. John, at the end of last and Kenton. After^ tea tho^ renewing: pi row for their va,mT, »t the main river toMcLean, Valante Naydor Clarenoe “TrUe, in honor of the anm-1 ™ » Benjamin A. Everett is -h w«k. ■ ^ wb0 ha6
b-prague, Walter Stone, Reginald McLean, wrsarv of their Tedding day. | ouslv ill at Windsor Hall. 't the SUmmer with relatives and friend» Eachevn, Mr. .John McFaMane, vocial sol^;. Mrg George Wilson gave a very gay whist
William Balling. Oford, Loggie Ross. Helen F. Randolph lett on Satur- weather here continues very mild. ; at Hampton and vicinity, returned 10 and Rev Mr McDonald and Party last Wednesday afternoon at her home,' Mr. and SlreTH. Paxton Baird and Miss J ^ Benton, where ,be jomedi Mm. ; „ ntot much prospect of the h^^ely ari-ived home, by way of
Katie Baird left on Monday evening ior ^etchum and Mias -Stopford, and all ear , liver freezing over soon. ’ ' quartette. Mrs. McLachlan. 1 were served. Mrs. Wilson is a most graceful
Toronto, where they ■will spend the win- ^ on -jtûœday jfor Europe and will .spend | ,j W. Spmxlen aililrcsetd a men's meet- «o J^^reaBrod. ' ; jolly hostesA.and her parties are always most

the winter abroad. . , y | ing at the V. M. C. A. hall this alter- ; GRAND FALLS. 1 Mrs. Philip Loggie. it LowfievllKhy «-j ^ Hinda an4 Miss Louies Hindi
' Much pleasure iy anticipât*,! ■ noon, and Ilev. ,1. II. MdDpnald addressed , „ lto|UM turned from a pleasant visit ®^îonjohl, left Calais last week cn route to Florida to
■ladies who are so busily preparing ior the , ^ Coltege y. M. f. A. . sM"' s^ent ^u^day In JordM re‘Umel ,r°“ St J j ^nter. mouthy,^
higji tea avfd eale to be gave" in A meeting oi the directors ot the New j frienfc Deabrlsay are re- Chatham. Nov. 13—Rev. Dr. Louis the Presbyterian Jhurch lain Sunday
Church of England hall on V””* > I Brunswick Telephone C ompany is to be , Mr. aa4 Mia.G. ■*> 1 O’Leary delivered the first of bis cmim> A very sad event of the week which has
next, and which prominea to be such a , ^ #t st. Jnh „„ Monday. , ^ on toe^^penfo™"»! a°re^nTd”m^ df leotores on his recent visit to Rome, ! “^y“^^Vhe Ci
enoeew. , ... : James G. MoElman, chairman 01 the tl, event-a girt . m the ladies’ auxiliary of the A. 0. H. , yCke G?ant Tho pa^cd !way at 4 otololk

Rev. G. 1). and Mrs. Ireland and baby,, York County Board <h Health, says the , Itrama Ki ans vho^ haa^ , evening, before a large audi- I on Tuesday aifterncon, after a long and paln-
of Woodstock, have been the guests of Mr.worst emallpox situation now oxistmg is ^ ’ CT and Mro
and Mrs. J. J. Fraser Winelow this woA.|,t Campbell Settlement, where there » a | Mr Clyde Camber, Woodstock, is visiting ^ 6U(1(len (leath of Mise Bridget Mills tram IRr death ro “uickTy fmtowing th«

The Ladies’ MTiist Otab met last even | i]y ot- thirteen people, who are in poor , frienda here. , h h 1 i 1^, evening at the home of of her father's, which occurred only two
mg with Mrs. T. G. Loggie ; circumstances, and all blit one member^ ^ J^To. where she had been -ek, UJouW «d^Mi» Onmt wnt
an exceedingly pleasant evening, *&»• • 1 the family is suffering from the dreaded turned home on Saturday. • boarding. Deceased. who was about ,..rcfe of yfr™nd,d she was" gifted with the
Orieton Alton being the winner of the , jjse|use- This week Mr. McElman «en. Mra. N L Bleha.ds, Fo.t Fairfield (Me.), ' dd, was • apparently m her sunniest and gayest of dispositions. She had

is.. 4. r. - vu,. 1S-SSKÏ rjs SSKSSStSTE
$ é*h„, » f-j-1 ” ei;..:= rss £5Sr -- ™s tu-SrsX « - —« s ■STSSSKpIS

sf'" , I J”" «-* &<nASs.‘sur6e?j&r-M5m Winifred. Everett is in St. Stephen ^ epi<jenuc cf diphtheria at Marys >he ^jrtMay ^ her fion> Allison. Among from a sUCceesful «hooting trip down river 
vimting friend*. r __ ville has also been receiving the atten- those present were Misses Beatrice Graham,, , a. fine fox and «cveraiUbirde hav-

Mr. F. E. Window is herrfrom New- tfon of chairman McElmam The savais Florence ; ^M^’bebre Ms rifle. Dr. FiUmauriee
foundfland to «pend hi« vacabron. were closed on Friday and orders nav plemn^ngi Leitha White and Jennie expects to spend the winter in St. John, I st. George, Nov. 14—Mr. and Mrs. Georg*’

Mrs. Perrott enitertained The students prohibiting church services m and Masters John Graham, Arthur F,t n to Xorthiumberland when the ; ntbfcard, st. Andrews, were in town on FVi-
Of the ■university at 5 o’clock tea yeeter- tfae .huetling Nadtwa* town t0™raroiv. Wade, Byron Eetoy, Du«y-nR( ghootmg begin„ next spring. j day attending the funeral of the late Mr*,
day afternoon. , In the market today, eggs eoia to Rouleau and Ralph Kirkpatrick. | tuc reverend -sieders of the Hotel Dieu ; Hibbard. „

Airs George W. Hodge was the hcetese thirty-five cents. Mrs. James Price, PriceSburgh, is visiting -«narine to hold a fair about Christ- j Mr- Ivan Tuell and ^ster, Mtoa Tuell, oftod^ at aWul thimble^tL from ^ the ten-yeax-old_.cn of W T. H. .is opend- , twill be used to- ^ ™

4.30 to 7 o-clook. Mre. Hodge » ttils Fenety, met with, a »enous accident yes ^ P few days in town. Ward« defraying expenses for the extens- Mies Bessie Holt, who has been the guest
evening, entertaining the Imperial Order, terday. Upon returning home from school Urand Falje> Nov. 16-Freeman T'hibe- ■ improvement which have recently ™eat„R,“^i1l0'°er jae=etrajohT 
of the Daughters of the Empire at her, at noon the little fellow went to a room deau Wilbert Montgomery, and Henry bgen added to' the hospital. ■ is a favorite in town and' Is always sure ot
[home, “FHnnieterre. j where he is accustomed to pJay, ana j£a'milton, of California settlement, shot Chatham. Nov. 17—The anniversary a warm welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wallace Johnston foun_d a numiber of -potash lozenges and üiree moose near Cedar Brook on Friday. f the Women's Foreign Missionary So- ^rs. George L HiU returned to Milltown
have issued invitations for the mamage mme pieces of sulphur, which were in a The part.y were only three days in the cietv> in connection with St. Luke’s * Mrs." Frederick McLeod, our latest bride,
of their daughter, Sara Bona, to Mr. Lxuy oase. He had no sooner cropped jn that short time saw fifteen church was observed last evening by is receiving her friends this week.
OheUis on Wednesday evening, Nov 28 into a vessel and began pouncing ’ hoidinsr a very pleasant meeting. Mrs. The ladies ot the Baptist .Sewing Club
at 7 o'clock, at their residence, ‘Red fikm into powder when hhere was a t«- white returned from Poitras George Tait read a review of the year’s ^vtst^of^hc^hurorra^u^w^en-
Tap.” rrfic explosion. The hoy was knocked un- yroo][ on Tuesday, bringing with him the K0,u «-hich was encouraging. One hun- ing. The supper was In charge of the preei-

aliss Hazel Palmer has inviterions out Mn#aoua and was badly bruised about the carawa of a canbou he shot. When he dred tin(1 two dollars had been raised dent,. Mra Edward O'Brien assisted by Mrs.
for a tea for Friday afternoon in honor fad€ and one hand. Both eye» were badly )e{t ÜJe woode his comipanione, Fred. by mjte boxes, membership dues and M"cAdam y;s A (joss. Mrs. D.'.\filjikemMns.
of Mass J-oihnaton. cut ineid-e and out, and. the face marked j^xon an(j q Albert I^fcey, had already the silver anniversary. The paper writ- Kennedy, Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Henry Goss, Mi*.

Mtb Sleeves gave an afternoon erndhre m(xre ^ less all over. «hot- one “bull moose, one deer, and three ten by the provincial president, Mrs- ^r6<t. Maxwedl, Mrs. Chas. Maxwell, Mis#
pJ" today at “The Chimes,” seven Wm. Mils brought to the city today the ^ Tter’ two will’ remain in cMnman, of Woodcock for the W F EM«Î
tablas. TUm'oe prizes were awaoxled, -Mrs. 0f a wild cat, •which he killed, this j woods for several weeks vet. M. 8. convention, held last Uetoner in looi^ after the fancy table assisted by Mies
T W Whitehead winning the lone prize, w6ek on the Meraereau stream, 8unbur>- Robinson who returned on Tuea- Sackville, was read by Mrs. W. B. Snow- Marsh, and Miss Bessie O’Brien did a good
arid Mrs. Winslow and Mrs. Wesley Von- MUIlty. When Mills came up on the am- d from his huntSg trip to Poitras ball, and Mrs. Laird, of Newcastle Di^ tee_ c“^°“-mlKn murae4
Wart capturing tihe gentdomen « ana maj ^ was devouring a doe deer •wnicn it g i succeeded in shooting a moose with trict, organizer, who was a delegate xo from theil. Wedding tiip on Wednesday.

bad killed .1 ’ ^ n «nread of fortv-eight the convention at Sackville, submitted The ladles of the Presbyterian congrega^“Mb,™.„h.™.i,™.b.„. b^M„. a sajss.-ssstt.r**-

trip to Quebec, reports six inches of , j? g gloat are receiving W. Watters and Miss Helen Loggie, and
in the woods on St. John head wa- congratulations of friends on the hap- Miss Muriel Ellis gave a recitation. .

The weather in that section con- nt domestic event—a boy. John, aged one year, son of .lohn Ld-
iTri the iXtion of the Catholic con- grew, died Monday and was buried

Mr. Layton, of Halifax, is a isiting his choir. . John’s

Which developed >«hile on a hunting -1 9' ’ , ■ a-j on Tuesday for Bos- and Mr. Addison Matthews. Differen ^ns. Susan Carter is quite all at the
ATrs J. D. McKay has returned from trip to the Miramiolà; woods. ton where they will spend the -winter kinds of games people home of her daughter, Mrs. John Duncan,

Ghotham, where she was called by the (konel Mamh has a number of Soott 'Zntte amusement of the many-young People Squire
death of her mother, Mrs. McMillan. Act cases set donvn for triad on Mon- Mulherrin has gone to Mas- present, an ^-^iston of Bay du Vin, . Mrs' Gideon Carter, of Point de Bute,

miner. The rooms will be open every Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 16-At the day. ,, ardis (Me.), where she will accompany ™1®stb>b v.eek with friends in town. is spending a few dats in tonn.
evening. , office of A. H. F. Randolph, president oil A special meeting of the city council {riends on a hunting and camping trip. 9pf,"‘ ‘, Morris MacLean expects to go Mr; Hed*e>' f ^ït 1 n^1-’

Mr. and Mrs. John Fairlej-, of Bristol, the Fredericton Boom Company, announce- has been called tor Tuesday evening to Mt. torge Soucie is visiting her par- Mondav to attend a com- Kf,nt comity, paid a bnef -usit to Sack-
wei-e guests in town this week. ment was made today of the result of the ; deal with the report of the tax commis- and Mrs. Charles Mulherrin, in “ “ meeting of the Home Mission vile tins week ■

Surveyor General Sweeney was m town eeamn'fl operations of the company at 6ion. Copies of *he bill to amend the de >>mme raittee meeting o Rev. Mr. A\ estmor and of the Univer-
on Monday. Douglas and MittM.1 booms, as weB as assessment law, drafted by the commis- ^ <>ml]]c McCoi-mick, who has been ti^”0c";ouse on Howard street, occupied «tv spent Sunday at Oxford (N. S.)

Mrs. Fraser, of St. Stephen, is the &t SpriogliiU. a,on- are now belng clrculated a g friende jn Caribou (Me.), has re- }, w B Scovil caught fire today, Mrs. Chas. ..lddall entertained on Sat-
and better news. ■ guest of Mr. and Mrs. FuJton at the The potel amount of lumber rafted was the ratepayers. Saturdav’s turned home. nnd the fire department promptly re- urday in honor of her daughter 1 ranew.

Mrs. Robert Chamberlain, 01 (.ondola Methodist paraonage. 129,184,198 superficial feet. The boom The.announcement mad . > Mrs. Thomas Roberts, of Vancouver (B. dedto the alarm, but the flames Among the guests present were Mimes
Point, is very ill. She is an aged lady and Mrs. Schuman, mmpany handled alhnost 00,000,000 feet papers-that the local government s to take vjgltmg relatives on the Tbtaque. "Pere put out by a few pails of water be- Clementina Pickard, Mary Pickard, Alice
and has not been in the best of health of Summereide (P.E.I.), are visiting ,nore )ogs this season that last, a good steps to secure possession of the barah ^ Griffith and family, Mrs. C. 0. 1 reached the spot. Pickard Margaret Pickard, Eva Treen,
for some time. , , . friends in Cadeton county. proportion of this amornrt, however, being! Mount property created considerable m- afid ^ Alvira Griffith, all of • _________ Helen Bell, Anna Doncaster, Constance

Ham Domvffle. of Montreal, arnved m m Warre» iMr is visiting his par- taken cave of at SpringhiU, where the terest here. The property commets of a C{jgt] intend to leave in a few days ------ rfiM/IUS ,KatpJfn ^,,,ls°n’
Rothesav a few days ago to pay his par- Pnte Mr and Mrs. E. W. Lnndow. luxim company in former years did not wooden building on Queen street, this Albert^ where Qiey will permanently THE BORDER IU WIND. Elizabeth Andrews, Helen Palmer, Gladys
iTits a short visit. Mrs. West, of CentreviSe, is the gueet control the operations. citL used as a store and. m ing. . reFldei . Stephen Nov. 14—There have been Palmer and Doris Ayer.

w. C. Archibald, the well known fruit of Mr an(1 Mrs. Haddon Bmtt. It has already -been announced that the suit is now pending m the equity court ^ Maggie Bow-master, of Cosrigan, is , ^ the ,ast wcek . «rs. Fred Tuttle, of Providence (R. I.),
of Wolfville (N. S.), IS at the ICen- It ie to be regretted that Woodstock » boom oompony will not continue the oper- to determine whtoher it is owned by d her residence on accoimt of s6Teral.e,asure ot MlEe Mary Inches, '« the guest of her sister, Mrs. Meldon

shortiy to lose Mr. and Mrs. H. D. ^ons next year, as they daim to have Postmaster EcHvar-<l» ot T-recl cmiotorGoi- ^ given beeQ the gucst of Miss Blems.
Burns, Mr. Bums having been transferred j„t money on the woric done this season, George H R* of Moncton^ Edxmrds ^ Georgc Oowes, of lobique Nar- ^.a^fnB1:ack. Mrs. -Steadman Atkmson. o« Port Elign,
to another branch of the Bank of Nova amd the negotiations are now under way llas enjoyed rentals from “c fil rows, who has been dangerously rll of 0n Thuraoay Mrs W» W ^fch u'4 15 Tending a few days m town
Scotia. for the lumbermen operating along the St. twenty-five.years, but Pick claims that he w fever> ig now recovering. a luncheon high^ ^ Th<ro were Mr. 1. L. Raivorth, of Bayfield (N. B.l,

Woodstock Nov 14—The at-home given i m,. and MrF. John Ronald, of West j0hn nver to handle the business of the was acting as has agent. N The first wild geese of the season were racoee^ ^ young lady glUeaLs, and the af- was the guest ot lus -brother, Councillor
Oncra House on Mondav evening | Glaseville, were guests in town tost week, company presumably through purchasing -------------- Been flying south yesterday. fair was extremely pleasant and much en- „ c Raworth yesterday.

e the vpera Philhm was ! Mrs. George L. Holyoke, who has been the .plant, etc. , NEWCASTLE ! Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson, o£ Riley joyed. ^ aub werg plEa5ant]y Misses \rnla Clark and Annie Stuart
»>• 5ir; Mrs’, tuitions : qrote ill for some time, is improving in Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 16-(6pecial)- INtWVAOIL Brook, are receiving the congratulations m^.eta°,ed iLk ween by Miss| Mazpovt were in Amherst Tuesday.
one of the ™,ost for 1 health. The Clarke case was to have been argued NewcaeUe, N. B., Nov. 15-Donald of t.heir numerous friends on the happen- Du „ at her home HmcW Mr. Herbert Atkinson, ot Mt Allison

■ which has taken place in Woodstock fo . -------------- before the supreme court this morning, Morrison, who has been in New York ; o£ a rewnt domestic event—a boy. h'rSLaUlaaîes of Christ Ohuroh Aid S(£lety University, left today for St. John,where
sometime. mnDCUIC but as -Stenographer Devine has not yet d uost0n for the past two weeks, re- M H Gaunce. of Riley Brook, 1 t successful affair. The school he will compete in the Marathon road

Mr. and Mrs l%ilhp« received at the . ST. ANDREWS. handcd i„ the lenograpliic report of the turned home Wednesday of this week ^ to 8t. John, where she mil con- ^mawbe,e It was held was crowed mth race
door, Alra. Ptodlipajv^^: a gown re, ^ Andrewa N B Nov. 14-A Very evidence, the matter was stood over until m8s Jessie Flemming left last week su,]t ^ Kpeciaj.i,t regarding her health _ Pa‘r^fp^°4n-cd7 A good sum ot money Mr. aiul Mra. 11. W. Donley are receiv-
black chiffon over rose satin Tte gne I j ^ cvemn ^ ’ t at Mra. ICeay’s December eighteenth. The stenographers {or Cambridge (Mass.) where she will Mrf, Shlw, cf Washington (D. C.), is dA much t0 tbe satlsfactttn of the ing congratulations upon Lie arrival of $
.were seated by -Messrs. Jtoy vvare, » I a ra-nsriian Literature failure to have his notes transcribed be- „„end the winter. visitirg relatives in "Victoria county. ladles interested. daughter.Townsend, William Falling and Begin» i1 j ^ ^ ^ Canadian Hymns fore this was the subject of some sharp Rev. Mr. Polly, of Richmond, who was Mrg_ Arthur Hale (nee Campbell) of The P^ l̂cci“?ece0I? the Methodist church Mr. A. E. Wry returned on Friday front
McLean. , " , ’H Writers Several papers were criticism on the part of members of the here spending the past two weeks in ^ is visiting relatives in Vic- of ^ Vestry of the church on the evening a visit at Wollville and Truro.

The first part of the evemng was token and H^n Mtotetejeveral papers were crrt‘«>«“ attorney-general stated that Mewcastle. returned to his home the ™ ^ Lt tht Kings birthday was well patromred: Mr w B Harper went to Baie Verte
up by a senes of readings from the jwem» r Charles Mowat on Dr. .John Jen- Devine had gone to New York without first of the week. entertained a Mr" and Mre" AngU; aJ°îieod are ,rece1'"" ; e“pe^y‘bv^thoto who mv^oad or patriotic today, where he will spend a week,
or" Dr. Drummond, by_ Mr. J. B. Gil vfns as a. hvmn writer being very clever- consulting him, and was at present m that Mrs. James Stables entertained a ing t,he felicitations ot their many friends so£g3 adyd fduslc. There were also some good Miss Bessie Horseman, of Middle Sack-
Montreal, a personal friend of tihe autih . n yr jt undergoing medical treatment. On number of her gentlemen and lady occurrence of a recent domestic ^uing-s and recitations, all L ville, spent Sunday with Mrs. A. D.

renditions of this programme ly written as was also the papei on jjr. citv, unueigvyng - -red friend» nt- a very enjoyable whist party 0,1 l"c ,__ natiriotism. Of late concerts have been quite ■

SSt?.5 »« «5m™i“ “d*• ****= T£’J£i£*£&t£F5SZ 1 »« **>; „„„„ —,!sJ"- ”***1 *** J“.’ v»»-. ».

The guests were: Mayor Donald -Mun “ _]eoea^t visit, but he thought he could have the report K- j’- D- "™ \-nda via Van- fionmin Tulket (N. S.l, after a visit of two ^kp^” wniiam street, St. Stephen, and Mi=s Melinda Alvvard. M est Sackville,
re and Alra. Mimro, Mr and Mrs A G. returnedhome *Uer a v«y plraean^w^ ^ withl^ u fortnight. The attorney- Wednesday evening, for Nevada via va her daughter, Mrs. William J. eondne-ted by RevcW 0. Otonckjr.of! wa(| tllelgn„t 0f Miss Lucy Bowser. Salem
Bad<MteIr"Dall\V Newccanlbc^liT’and town lias rotilraedto Eastport. general addeilriiat the governmentpro- <:0“' B,.ay> of Campbellton, spent the Gr^‘and Mre, Frank W. Russell, of ti»rai>- mourn ' her great less and.one street, Sunday.
and Mrs. D. W. y ’ T^idipw’ TTncVrre flub has resumed, posed to ask Devine for an explanation of ' l. :n Newcastle. ville were pleasantly surprised Wednesday - jaughter, Mrs. Campanio, of Boston. Muvli q |1P «tudentR ol the Mt. Allison insti-Mra.B.B.Manz^ ,^.T.F.Spragueoand L conduct, hut firat wanted from him t.r.t ot ‘^^“Moneton on SW «• «pre»ed for them in them ror- ^ vnjoycd a rare ,.-eat on Friday
M^' araMto g" and Mrs! last was most pleasantly entertained by the report .of the evidence in the Clarke buginegs Thursday morning. ladles and gentlemen calling at. theiri home ; Jam6s Mitchell is now the guest of evening in Beethoven hall. Dr. Borden
Mr. and ’ . T-. i i ac Snmrxson at “Chestnut Hall.” The case. \ir Jack McKendv, who was trans- and presenting theni with a ser> Mrs. John Ryder. m giving a display pf stereoptuan viens. At

memb^m Tthe club have decided that The court decided, aad Dr. Fu^dey and ferfed from the bank here to Montreal, ïsrÆ the close of the display of views Mi»
^ M Mr find (Mrn N Foster durinv the winter they will meet in the Mr. Baxter concurred that it would be home on sick leave. Robert Gilker, Alexander Harriman Stafford! Margaret Black entertained friends at Hemming gave a mm-:, appreciated vocal
H. V. DaBing, Mr. 'JN boater diumg the '/aftemoone. inadvisable to hear argument without a ------- ------ 1 £?ggie, Jessie Fowlie Stella Flaherty, Car-, ^W€Stwolde,- on Thursday even- 6olo. This xvaR en.]m<i.i<t ix ally encored,

nx «ampton. rl: ;„r;: 2; ™
Mrs. John Fark> • * „ ,, . , . » , ter Miss Bessie Magee. order was made calling upon Devine to Hampton Kings county, Nov. 14—The Rev. pr1se and appreciation. nrv& » ,p,l1^fa” 1 ®rHie many friends of Mr. George Black, gundav* in- town.
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hare, Mr. o his ’ 8tenhen was in pas in a report on or before December BJnjamin Glover, who has filled the pastor- lng was spent, dancing being the prin.ip , of Lhe Bank o{ British North America m St • J $ l>0iwon returned from &
and Mra H. D. Irt Mtb. Argument will take place on De- ^ “«âU Hock.n, sr.. of Moncton. ^0^a«toÆ nf ÎST pk'ssn, vis.ï at J.licureVn Friday.
AHan, Mr. and *• - and' Mrs Mias Hunt returned to Boston on Thure- cember eighteenth. The court adjourned th J with his famlly t0-thfe I his daughter. Miss Florence arrived jester- Mrs. Augustus Cameron is m Boston, tue ^Irs j. Amos Trueman, of Point de

aTJX w“»: Hay l^t'aTtor :rral weeks’ vacation very until the twrentrsreond, when the bar- N^bwrat, ^bto f— and e«vcu ï̂^d WsT J.b„ dUri»g Bute, open, lari -rek- with her daughter,

Nid^on/Mr. and Mra. A B. Ebnnell, pleasantly Burloa I  ̂^ er ™»de .n applicstioi. to court f ! tl ' M”k Hi «own this M”; ^ ■ ■' toy' spent last week at

John Watt, Mr. and Mra^es Woo.- «led rreently^ ^ that tter was for Judge T.ndry where will toe4r_resign-^ Sunday «£ W" '° "Z Beto. 'o:"' Spring,,,11 (X. S.l. and

iklron NtoaleTand Mra. Neales, Mr. and was in town last week. Wor]. | t0Thf auprnno court met at eleven « tt^Su^o^SSSSSi S- 7b. teen’ w^st dauber.-NM- »*ont of î^dieF Col-
AL S^vyrÆà^e^rS o’elol thto morning and delivered judg- Freterie.oa for ^-Bi^Ma  ̂ 4» |X ........  ^ ”

ÆÆ cL*;Ût\ and Mrê: J : at their first meeting by T^^rte Wffl^."‘ Thto'w.» «„ ap- ^ “̂“^0,», is visit- .^g^Sta^™^ j, th Wooloomooloo ^ ^^V.lton^X^Xr
ThihMeau Air and Mre Claud Augber- strong at her borne, Beacon Hill. Owing, Lx parte vinm ^ of Lriher sister' Mra S. H. Flew welling, at The second meeting °4 the Wooloomooloo >,>srs_ Fred Keyes. Jack Fras>r. Jerome returned to ( amp,belli on testeras) niter
to», Mr. Mrs CD. Jordan. Mr and to the *11 wbat authority he S ^ ^ : " « “Si cŒ^ave a veiy gay ^
Mrs. C. P. Bull, 1>. P. T. Kiersbead and the member» were no p * . ,, liohls a seat at the Queen’s municipal _™t to St. John yesterday for a week's visit and wa.s thoroughly thimble party at her home last Thursday an" - . ' , n- • . u iiani. of NTova
Mrx. Ixieretoad, Dr M G. M<^ ™ j^'^e’Arranging0for accrus club and council board E. R. <^pi^n, wffio made wRh Weotetock. spent JSriln. *W«‘»Atose^'sad'e6 Mcomiough"'(iVare Srotla. l>„rl Elgin, is spending his vaca-

Mra^beri Rrew-eri Dr. Grant and n,eeto„=e;a w^k diming the winter Much tckie^^gTiice^Æor M S«,SAM ««on with his mother. Mrs. Am,.» Dixon.
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Sunder. Mrs. l’oole, , pleasure is anticipated by many of be adebaTred bolding his trocredM eastward on Monday's express. Mr. Johnson rendered severe^ muajeal M-leCf dainty refreshments were «isrve
Mre. Stokes, Mrs George Raymond, Mrs. j young pcopto who^ are ta^mi ed m -m Rule Nisi granted, returnable next FtoreLre^DcVoe. ‘«Mto - Drammld'» ioem. The Wng's heaUh was Halifax, Windsor and AVey-
L A. Phillips, Mrs Forester McLean, - direction. The bi.t meeting «. cmu Aidlnce of Mr. Myles H. Fowler. Main proposed at supper time and received with m(mth (N S-). arrived home on Saturday

of» -v j-sÆL'ïass- *yrSSzs&zss-».«.»* V«w•*—«““B US-mwssv« »•»»»■ — rssjrs-.»»»».-yogi-ew»
iFrederkitou) Mac Waite (Andover), two months, has returned to Boston. was an application the proceeds day on his return from tie funeral of the Mias Laula Smith- was elected sec.eui) , daugMer Mr. William W Clerks, to Mr
^^x”^.,W^A^yUHekn is^iending town/ ’ oftoe sale of goods. The judgment of ' | SmW ^VrSiplac/aTan'iriy date m3r"

K&S e^-ng-t short vdsU'to Sti’jôS K ^ - ^ ^ |cân =

• ££ S^N^- rlhas returned to Boston | The King vs. “coT S dough-! a Ml ! at Bayfield on
lleatrice j alter a very fi-nt vacation m St. Au-! Moncton, ex Sa« Z' ^
HStoS bTf/ ,̂,rkte,Std ! trate^pow^ to™^eCa penaRy^of. «MT fc *» ^ ^ <”ld MrS"V" » ^ SP'’"' S'"Hayl

FROM ALL OVER, THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

'-
1

«>

ROTHESAY
: Rothesay, Nov. 14—On Neulierwood

school grounds last Saturday afternoon, a 
basket ball matdli was played between the 
St. James (St. John) and tbe Netherwood 
teams The weather w.is unfavorable, but 

well played, Netiienvood 
After tbe match

tbe game was
carrying off tihe honors. .
tea was served. Quite a number ot in
terested friends were present to see tne
match.

The sewing society met at the fio«..e ot 
Mrs. Starr on Friday last.

Sirs. Janice Robertson, ot New York, 
Las 'been the guest of (Mrs. D. D. Robert-

;

i un<l tiherc 1a not 
1 river freezing over «oon.
| J. W. SpuvJen address id a men s meet-»on.

Amongt tliose who went to St. John 
last Thursday to attend Mre. Allison s 
‘ at home” were Mre. D. A. PugeLe>% Mre.
Blair, Mre. and Mias Puddington, Amses 
Fainveather, Mrs. Charles Taylor, Miss 
Taylor, Mre. Henry Gilbert, Muss Prtolw.r,
Mtos Ganong, Miss Fraser, Alias Thomson,
Mrs. Daniel. Aliss Brook, Airs, and AIiss 
(Davidson and Mrs. AY est.

Mr. John Mitchell and family go to bt.
'John today, to spend the winter. tVlam

Mrs. Grower and AIiss Jones returnee ]>nore C. Afflen, of Fredericton, ie
von. Friday atfter a very pleasant. visit to „|cfl. ^ rot. g. D. Ireland and Mre.
ItSTew York and Chicago. _ _ Ireland

Mr. Harry Domvillo w visiting has par-1 „ and liire. Arthur Stevens, who have
and (Mra. Domville, at I he v-isiting friends in town, left Mon

day for their home in Boston. - 
Invitations are out for a bachelors tall 

in the Opera House on Friday evening.
The chaperones will be Mrs. W. P. Jones,
Mrs. T. F. Stprague, Mrs. W. B. Belyea.

AItb G. T. Baird, ivtho has been a goneet 
in* town, left on Friday for her home in
Andover. . . .

Mrs. J. T. G. Carr, of Hertiand, visited
tomm last week.

On Wednesday evening of last week,
Mr and Mire. J. T. Allan Dihblee enter
tained a number of their young fnends 
mt drive whist. Mies Rose Dibblee and 
Mrs. H. D. Bums were prize winners.
After luncheon dancing waa enjoyed. The 
gueste were: Mr. and Mra. H. D. Burns,
Mr. and Mre. R. Norman Loane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton Bedell, Aliases Connell,
Bourne, Neales, Dibblee, IüKan Jordan,
Alexander, Eva Newcombe, Alanon Dib- 
biee Ida Hayden, Pearl McKibbon, G.
L. Bolton, Katie Baird, Faye Oomben,
Beatrice Williams, Ala,bel Gladden, Beards
ley, Messrs. Alexander, Savage, Bonce,
Retailick, Rieherds, K. Oonnell, Sprague,
Peaibcdy, South worth. Galbeü, Dickie, Cur
rie, AAiBiameon, Aitken, Dibblee, Dryw 
dale. , ,

Miss Mabel Tapley, af MoAdran, who 
has been visiting the Misses Leighton, 
left on Saturday for her home.

Rev. J. J. McOaekUl, of Fort Kent, is prizes,
visiting friends in town. Mû» Parks, of Eastport (Me.), is vi«t-

Miss Mary Stewart is at home after a j^g Mrs George Foster at Miairyeyille. 
visât in Boston. , Afca. Kirkpatrick, of Marysmlle, imin Bt.

Air. and Mrs. W. S. Skillen made a j<1iln visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
short visit to 6t. John this week. Ewing.

Mr. and Mra. "Frank Shea and family Mrs. Herbert Hilyard, at -Dalhoueie, is 
returned on Saturday from Saskatoon. Q,e guest of Mre. Rowley at Marysville 

Mr». C. R. Watson is at home after a Miss Mary Tapley, of St. John, is viat- 
viait in Boston. ing with Mra. Hairy Gibson.

■Mr. Stephen Peabody is visiting hie LMlvs Bamaby, of St. John, is visiting 
daughter, Mre. William Loame, ait Ash- Mra. Fraser- Winslow.

Mrs. Frank Roberts and her sisters, lan<1 (Me.). Aire. R. W. L. Tibbitts and daughter,
Misses Alice and Helen, are very anxious A numfier of young men have opened a Mrs. Harry G. Ghestnut, have returned 
regarding the fate of their brother, Ax- G^bb room in the Opera House Block, wiitli from a pleasant visit with friends in 
thur Roberta, who at one time waa a den- foUjowing officere installed: Air. E. Maine, 
list in the North End and was well Alexander, honorary president; Mr. Roy 
known. Mr. Roberts was in Florida cn- Watt_ president; Air. Beresford Connell, 
gaged in some construction work along the secretary; Air. Frank Woolverton, trea- 
coast and it is feared was drowned in the 
recent storm that swept that coast. Mias 
Roberts’ firet inqmri" of an associate of 
bis there did not give them any encour
agement to hope that he escaped. ..he has 

- written since to the chief engineer of the 
work in the hope that there will be later

ter.
AIiss Pearl McKibbon returned last 

week from- Greenville (Ale.I, where she 
spent two weeks.

Mr. Jasper Winslow, 
arrived in town on Saturday to 
Mr and Alms. Phillips’ at-home.

Air. and Mra. Hairy Watt spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John AY’att. They 
will leave today for their home in AIc-

!
of Fredericton, 

attend

I

tents, Senator
ilWmo-WB." \ . ^ . . . ..

Mrs. A. W. Denied and Maw Darnel left 
yesterday for Ottawn on a visit to Bev. 
find™ and Mm. Daniel.

Mre. Henry Coffey and family eaopect to 
week to spend the winter inK leave next 

!New York.
Mr. William Fairweather is home 

visit to hi’s father and sistere.
AIiss Alice Davidson entertained a num- 

jber of friends at bridge vdhist on Saitur- 
■dav evemng.

Kiev. Dr. Tufts, or Windsor (N.6.), has 
(been à guest at the Kennedy House, leav- 
■4ug for home today.

Mre. Steevcs, who has been for many 
matron at Botbesay School for Boys, 

her connection with

ST. GEORGE.

!ears
xpects soon to sever 
he institution and remove to St. John. 
Mi* Peavey is enjoying a visit from 

(tier friend, Airs. Hamil'.on, of Lubec 
I (Mb.).
1 Rothesay, Nov. ifr™A strange story 
leones from Nauwigewauk concerning the 
(absence of a young married Englishman 

»med Blon. Last fair day, which was 
Ictober 25, Blon went to St. John with a 
•am and some young pige. Alany people 

in the parish who knew him saw and 
liked with him there, (but he did not re
urn to his wife. He sent all the proceeds 
f his market stuff and the team home.

Blon came

it£e has not been seen since, 
to this country quite a long time ago and 
has been married and living near Nau- 
■wigewauk for about ten years. In that 
period he has been to the old country sev
eral times.

The funeral of W. Y\T. AVetmore, of bt. 
.John, which took place at Clifton this 
week, waa quite largely attended. Mr. 
YY'etmore had many friends and relatives 
in this thp place of his birth and boy
hood

ness 
snow 
tors.
tenues mild, and no ioe has yet formed in 
the lakes.

'The Scott Lumber Oo. expect that the 
season’s out of deals, scantling, etc., at 
Victoria Mill here will total eleven mil
lion feet. The mill will be kept running 
to its full capacity until the river freezes

SACKVILLE.
(Sackville, Nov. 14.—Miss Nellie Oopp M 

spending a few days at Moncton the gués» 
of her cousin, Mre. Geo. Wilson.

Miss Daisy Fleming, of Mt.Allison Col
lege, spent Sunday with Miss Gladys Dix
on.j

cessr

>

i

i grower
lerly House.

WOODSTOCK.

i

frien<k : especially by those who an 
mentis , so^gs and music. Th*~

readi ne 
pailriotism

Mr. Rlrhard .Hocken,_ar._,_of_ Moncton^and > (Q |h'c branrh of the bank in Toronto.
IgUSTUS Vtilllfl UU IL
Mrs. V. A. Waterbury.

Bridge street.
Miss Alice Si nil hard, of Moncton, spent 

Sunday in Sackville. ’
Rev. Dr. Paisley occupied the pulpit 

of the Methodist church on Sunday morn
ing and Alisi Hemming, of the College 
faculty, gave a pleasing vocal solo.

Air. Harry Thopmeon and bride, of Port 
Elgin, were in town on Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson was in Am
herst on Saturday.

AIiss Sarah. Allen returned to her home 
Saturday after a pleasant

guest of Mica Florence DeVoe, at the ' y>rumimmd'fi poems 
of Mr. Myles H. Fowler, Main —»•> suener 

Station.
is in St. Andrews visit- 
Annie Campbell.,L

Bev. Wm. Lawson, o? Bayfield (N. B.>

i-Ui..
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SLAIN ¥ LIFELONG MR. WHITE TELLS OF BIG PLANS
HE HAS FOR ROCKWOOD

A was the guest of Rev. C. M. Hamilton on Mrs. A. H. Ross, who has been the ! ed by Rev. W. M. Townsend, on the 1 measure of the town acquiring and op-1
Friday. guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 14th. Deceased left a husband and the elating an electric lighting system for

Miss Harriet Stewart returned on Thurs- Charles Jones, has returned to her, home following children: Mrs. Jessie Stewart the lighting of the streets and of ills 
day from a visit at Belleville and Toronto, in Montreal. and Malcolm. Bas River; Andrew, public buildings, and supplying light;

Mrs A H Powell has returned from a Mrs. A. W. McKinnon, of Montreal, is Greenfield (Mass.) ; William, Duluth ; and power to inhabitants of the town j
pleasant visit'at Truro (N 8 ) the guest of Mrs. John Beny, Robinson : David, Rumford Palls (Me.), and Al- and vicinity.. The town feels the need :
1 ^ g Cot_ M P P and Mr Thomas street. i beat, of Michigan. of an all-night service and increased
“Sr* «“ ■ L„“,™ fig##? MÏ Î : mSTSB y/S. i3tZ ,î. "O.T& h„

joo mg up jp ® y York ik Lindsay, Steadman street. | Brown's lards. ter, Mrs. Edwin Todd, of St. Stephen,
Mr. ±rank Wheaton, ot iotk. * Mrs H. McCullough, of St. John, who! Mr. and Mrs. Moody MacMiehael, of to Boston, for a few weeks visit.

4 V161^ ° 18 ° me’ PI has been making an extended visit with West Branch, are receiving congratula- The Rev. R. F. Dixon and Mrs. Dixon
™rvl™ , TT , , . , , Jier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn, left i tions on the birth of a daughter. have returned from a few weeks’ visit

Mrs. Frank Harper entertained a e\\ Qn Tuesday for Boston to visit her sis- : Laurence Plume, of South Branch ; in Ontario, the old field of labor of Mr. 
fnends very pleasantly on Monday even , f.er> ^rs \ p; McSweeney. William Markey, of Spring Brook, and Dixon, before coming to Nova Scotia.

Mrs. C. W. Robinson spent Sunday in William Robertson, of West Branch, Mrs. Savar.v, of Annapolis, is the
Mr. Edward Dixon, of the Bank of Nova Sackville, the guest of Mrs. William have gone to Nova Scotia. guest of her sister, Mrs. A. C. Chute.

Scotia, Port Elgin, is enjoying a vacation i Ogden. Miss Margaret Ferguson, of Main Mrs. Haley has returned from Nor-
at his old home. Mrs. B. A. Reade, of Portland,Oregon, River, has returned to the Lawrence wich (Conn.), where she has been visit-

Sackville. Nov. 17—A meeting of the has arrived in the city to spend some (Mass.), general hospital as nurse. ing her father, Dr. Wilcox.
Saokville Hockey Club was held on Thurs- time with her son. Dr. Frank B. Reade. Alex. Sullivan, Thomas Roach and The engagement is aunoun??d of Miss 
day evening. The following officers were Miss Hattie Tweedie spent Sunday in Archibald McWilliams, of Main River, Ella B. Campbell, daughter of John B. 
elected: Gains Fawcett, president ; A. B. St. John, returning home Monday even- have gone to New Hampshire ; and Mies , Campbell, Windsor, to Charles 1. Mc- 
Copp, honorary president; It. Tritee, vice- ing. Lizzie McWilliams to New York. Nab, teacher of manual training in
president ; Clias. Stewart, secretary ; W. ; Mrs. A. McL. Seely, of North Sydney Harry Rogers and John W. Robinson, Windsor and Kentyille. 1
'Williams, treasurer; F. Sicklall, R. Tritee (N. S.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. of Clairville, have gone to Maine. ^he numerous friends of J. R. Mao-
end A. C. Smith, committee of manage- ' II. Seely, Main street, and expects to - Donald, Woliville’s former popular sta
gnent ; B. C. Raworth, Fred. Ford and A. remain for some time. tion agent, will be sorry to learn of his
W. Dixon, finance committee. After some Mrs. P. Gallagher has been confined AMHERST. illness of typhoid fever at Port Arthur | vaney, twenty years old, of 57 Fulton
discussion, it was decided that the club 1 to the home for two weeks with an at- ^ Q v (Ont.), his present home. i street, in a billiard room at 136 Fulton
should remain an amateur one. : tack of bronchitis. Aimherot, JU», £»ov lt>-^(Lr8 J. n. 1)r and Mrs. Lawrence have moved street at 8 o’clock last night.

Principal and Mrs. Bouden entertained ' Moncton, Nov. 16.—At Aberdeen eobool this hea I'etumeid. to her nome m |n^0 their new house on Prospect street. One hour after the shooting Mulvaney
the «entors of the ladies’ college and uni- Plor°in^ J- 5^5®* chairman at the school opringhifl. She was accompanied by her jt is a beautiful residence and an orna- was arrested by Detectives Ward and Gun,- verJtTTa .upU:^ ^ C ^ ' ment to.‘heJ*™*' B . n.nghan,, of tomklyn, in a aaloon at 12

were about fortv present and the func- I medal> Miiss Katie McKinaon, best aver- j Rogers, a graduate nurse of lav- Wolf ville Division S. of T. is in a very Ghatnam square.
tion waa a verv pleasant ' one I a«e' Lieut Governor Snowball's eipool hospital, is visiting Mro. Oreewell flourishing state. Fifteen new members Wand’s laugh cost him his life. Tues-

The^nnuaT^etinTof t'he Bibto Society 1 Jff üTlTSSi | **7^ ***■ „ . ^re initiated last week. December 15 day ^ keand -Mulvaney bad a d^uto
will be held in .Main street Baptist churdi Prlzta- ««" ty ex-Atd. James Doyle and D_AtoLeod and family, who marks the fifty-third anniversary of the over a game of billiardti, and last niglit
next Thurwhy evening. Rev. G. 31. Camp.. Alÿ'sSsÏÏÏ' ™ have 'been qpemhngth* paetfew months founding of this branch of the Sons of mot again at tlbe same table and
-bell, of St. John, will give an address I Amherst than temperance started to play. They began chaffing each

■Major F B Black of Middle Sackvillc P®16”- R«*Hy hod hertorol a grudge against v' „ - „ Jonathan Parsons, of Halifax, agent ^ker about the disagreement ot tike pre-
^ ’ Peters for some time and struck him m the Mr. H. D. Payeon, of Quebec, formerly of the marine and fisheries department, I nisht and. Mulvaney grew amgry

, one of the staff of the Bonk of Montreal was in town this week on official bnsi- Ward's taunts,
church here,' w.ebS hÏÏ LsigiLton <to°tek* here- pajd 1 visit to the town last ness. While in Wolfville he was the „f ^ not aUow you poke fun at
place on December 20th, leav.ng h.m free to week. guest of Mr. and Mre. A. H. Johnson. „ , ., Wfln! .. d r „aTn NX>USt> J°hn 0n ti‘* 8ynday Mias Mamie Fraser is home from a visit The skating rink at Canning is being ^ ^ itodkagh >t me again."

-Alcncton, N. B., Nov. 1A-The temper- to ^nda and redatiives in Pictou. pulled down. Its material, which is al- pjayfltj,y Waird uttored a loud “Ha!
anee people feel another victory has Wd , "Y ^ *** Marsh- most new will be used in theJ”na*y”^ ha!” when 31nlvaney pulled a revolver

act violators It would not be surprising “ h°‘“naiy llfe mambeT of mt„. Hibbert Caldwell, a much re- b^ed; out of the room and ran
if there would be an unuauaJ stir created T _ „ „ , , , , Christian ladv died on Mondav His home adjoins tlbe Fulton police sta
in Scott act circles very shortly by the at her home, at Union street, Gasper- tion, and the detectives knew him and
issue of committments fn the cases of par- ^ugwth. returned to aged eighty-three years. She was knew bis haunts in Manhattan, men

: ties sentenced to jail without the option ”7.?™ «teunehip Voetonan. After ^ daughter of the late'Mr. Church, of the)- arrested him in Chatham square he
The heavy tide# of yesterday damaged j of a fine. Some seven or eight sentences *broat v ^ in Ottawa he arrived m Am- Lnnen5Urg for several years a member admitted that he had shot Ward, but de-

of this kind were recently imposed in ad- “e5ft , , , of the local legislature clined to -make any etatenient in. he own
dation to some four or five cases in which . ^rs- J ■ ^ • Netae, who has -been spend- _________ defence.
fines have not been paid. Two or three emmner and faïl months witli her , TDIIDfl I As he -was taken in the Fulton street
hotel men arê included in the sentences dough*6!*, Mi». Harr>r Raines, left on I ItUllU. ! station his mother was standing outside,
of a month in jail. Saturday for Halifax (N. &) Truro. Nov. 14—Mr. Charles MoAulay, of | (having -been attracted by the crowd.

Tides are exceptionally high in the Petit- 3Lr* ?>t,uaTt uen«e ihae been attendnng *rruro was recently married in Lunen/burg to1 inot know who the prisoner was, aJ- 
oodiac at present. The wharves today ™r0U£®nf ^mrt ^Hahfax tins week. Mttas a^JjainCÆ: ^Ja%SS though dhe had heard that a murder had
were submerged and Church street exten- teuton Monday^ on a Iler cousin Miss Jen alia Wood-1.been committed. Uip to the moment Mis
sion to Sunnv Brae was overflowed two troT> to WneUDrooKe, Montreal and lo- HX>rth, of Everett (Mass.), attended her, and vanev Kaw his mother he 'had mainitaimed 
or three feet. a™**- of remarkable eelf-eontrdl, but as flhe ran up

The general committee of B. of L. F. _^ ,1^ " gone to Mr. and Mrs. McAuley via- and threw Ther arms around him he began
which has been in session here the past loroi^€) *° *a<fce a eouree m a leading lted f0r a few days with the farmer’s sto- ^ieep Aifiber this record had been taken 
three days concluded its labor» today. J. v^t«rinary college. ters In Truro, and then went on to t edr sergeant-, he whispered to one of
W. Naim was re-elected chairman and . *Jr. WaUaoe. Lpgan, ^ho spent Sunday has been spending the detectives: "Don’t let mother know,
John Stewart, secretary. Minor griev- in *awn w^^h has father, H. J. Logan, M. eame weeks with her parents, has now le<t ^ jie dead’”
ances on the northern division and routine P- retumod to Rothesay on Monday to for her preeenthcxme in Los An^eJee (ObL) ..Y<yu jhim i^taotiy,’’ answered
matters engaged the attention of the com- re?5me ... Bank, has been ordered to t^aLgary. He left the detective. Mulvaney sank to the
mittee. Jlr. O. B. Bmtxree and bride have re- læt week for a visit at his home in. Syd- floor unconscious, and ibis mother fell

turned from their wedding tnp to Boston ney before going to his new poet. He will ,_ri- ^ -,
and other American cities. be mieeed, as he had made many friends dur- swooning by his «de.

nr r» a rx -o . . ing this stay in Truro.AM». .Percy A. Uurry, Rupert street, was mIbs Ethel Stuart, Who, with her mother, 
at home to her friends Wednesday and formerly resided in Truro, was recently mar- 
Thuredey afternoons of this week. ried In Natick (Mass.) ^V-if n os/ . _, , . Kenzto, of River John. The bride wore cream

-tj- L. JMunro Bias iretumed irorn. colored satin with point lace trimmings.
Midctieton (N. 6.) Mr. and Mre. W. K Harris have returned

Cotmoillar A. W. BamliiB, of Tiro Riv- their trip to Calais fMe. )
. ,Tr . xr t v , m j ii Mrs. E. J. Harriott and daughter, Missere, and Mr. W. A. MaLealan, of iynaall xjUUcm. of Turk’s island, -Bermuda, are 

rood, have returned from an extended trip g-ueats with the former’s brother, Rev. W. 
to wem Canada M. Regan, and family at the parsonage.. . „ uanaa». Rot G. R. Mertell, of Maitland, waa in

Jpdge Bmmenson, of Moncton, spent qvuro on Sunday.
Tuesday in town. Rev. A. B. McLeod, or St Andrew's Free- Boston, Nov. ^.—Announcement is made

Mr' W. Johitoon. «ha,'for a number of ^«rfiil «b
Bathurst. N. B., Nov. 14—Mies France# Ger- » QUFDIAT year» WRa the aooommodatmg accountant MonOay for Saranac Lake. company will oeaee buying its coal in Oan-

vin le making a visit ^rlth friends in Rothe- OntlllflUi of the Bank of Nova Soofcia hare, hee been Miss Susie Kent left on Tuesday for Lu- ada from the Dominion Ooad Oompany^and
«.y and St John. SW.c N. B., Nov. 15-Mio. Helen MnUln, appomted mnnagar of the agency at Bus- ““ P°8ltl°n °* ^o^ln ehe^mtod^SeT treZ’errïng the; |f p.

Mre. A. D. McOully has been vieiting in of Fredericton arrayed in town last week sex (N. B.) Mise Ida Cox le vieitiug friends in Hali- coal on its own steamers, which are now be- CoiRDanV WllllRff tO Start It UlVefl
Sussex to be the guest of Mira. A. F. Burt at The xr.rM Bdw»ird WteteN Mr and Atm Wm fax ing built. Three large steel steamships,which r J o
iu^wn4 Th2r LnyV?r5!l^^«0=^ M^t, and Mr. ari Mre. Jaa. W l™“e SSrî* Sf ^ November' Free Site, Water, Light, Exception
!ng“ thatT5h?y are L^Ung from thSr ton”'thf1^«tM^nft-i^t ln M<,nc" m<m. went *° Pùgwaah Tuesday to at- (K; B.), to at home for a rest. ’ «W. The original coal cougact between the r j j Qj^v guv $25,000
tumal custom of wintering in BatBuret. ^ ^ ,h,„ ____tend the funeral of Mre. Wm. Chapman. __________ _ -__________ rempanire was made in 189v, to extend for HOITl I 3X6S dRU VI ly DUy PAU,UUU
A “ I a triple k tohT1 retU™a thJS W#* trom Mum FknUy Christie has return^ from preBentatlon’ « Newoaatle fi^n^J^d^^r al SSZ 0f ItS Bonds.J ”as from' a! Mr3a -y^arrt Kennedy, of Sydney, is the a visit to SpringffiU. Presentations at Newcastle. $1B" a ton ln 1902 the coatract was broken,
visit to her home people in Chicago. F x’^vL®“kS* HtSSi' Ml« Maude Middlemas, of Berwick, » Newcastle, N. B„ Nov. lfr-Newcastle and a new agreement fm-five years was sign-
tM^r ron°vaîm»5rn q'“1” r<Kentl>' visited Shed'lac for a short while. ’ visiting her eister, Mrs. C. L. Martin, Las lost four of her best and most popu. coal^^ippS to the Everett works I Hrotecwater. V ' ?v, '
WMre Mr and ^ Patmer . Mrt Ferd' accompanied by her Rupert street. 1er citizens, in William M. Sinclair, R of the gaa company ftom Loulsbourg. It is meeting of the board ot Dade met this
w^toN^SIue thta week daughter. Mtosltmesttne, spent Saturday of Mr WaHer Reynold», of Newport (N. Traven D. Aitken, E. Hubert Sinclair understood that a large part of the coal afternoon to receive the report of thecom-

Mr and Mrs A N. DeeBrieay are visit- m™. W. AtS of Sydney, is vis.tlng1 S.), spent the week in town. and Everett V. Miller. They left for the w1U by 8teamer trom mittee appointed last week to investigate
ing^th«ir daughter, Mo». J. Walker, in Mont- in town at the home of Mrs. (Capt.) ALk.n- j Mr. N. D. McTavisb, for the last ten west on the 14th instant, but were not * ‘ ---------------- ««» ------------- — and. report on the. proposition submitted

Mre. McKay gave a most enjoy aide whist s0^ 0 p wj!b , Shedlac on Tn« ' ye-ws aas®tant principal in the High school allowed to go without an emphatic or- nc- * ni V A MTU D A V to the town by Phil. P. Moore and. ot ere
party to a nbmber of her friends on Mon- da). week en^route to^^E Itiand. here, hae tendered hie resignation to the pression of the esteem and good will of DEADLY ANTHRAX whereby a plant for tile construction of
<i*Mr<!"irronir Octal n and Mr Hector Melan Mrs- WiltMlr wa3 also ln l°wn during ths school board. Mr. McTaviah intende the people of Miramichi. A DDE A DO IM AM cars would be located here. The company

a abort time in" N^rtle tSs 7^.^. », Jl™6' ,he *ue8t o£ Mise jMving for the weet this week to join An energetic committee had the mat- APPEARS IN AN asked for a iree site, exemption from
Messrs. Byron and Richard Allen, who have Mrs. McTaviah. The pupils of the High ter in hand and the citizens at large did DMT A DID UCDH taxa,Jien, frec water, free light an ta

Th^”îmïïwinIeSîem0 b6*” speaUnï the past year in Manitoba, ar- eoitool presented him with a-very fine gold the rest. A smoker was held in the UN I ARIU HtHU $25,000 worth ot ponds of the company
Lre^f tC ^St?ra accompamM ^ed in town recently «id are at the home and an ex,meting their ap- Waverley Hotel on the evening of the -------- be purchased by the town or by private
Mtssro Emma Power, May Reddem Evelrti saejfXrt®?’where toey pur^e remaiï predation of him as a teacher and their 11th, and for hours the house was Q^-^rtUe. Out., Nov. 1(1—Six bad individuals.
Itennle, Lucy Doucet, Meeere. H. tVtllet, P. ing d,urlng lbe w;nter months. sorrow at Ms departure.- thronged with friends who took this op- f aotlhrax amol„ cattie alv re!Knt-, Tlle rePort ol the committee was in the

Stewart BLUs returned from a vieil lohn’weo'j? Mr- Robert McNaughton will leave this portunity of expressing their regret at ^ of and „\Urk Man- main favorable for gramtmg the terms
to the Canadian weet thi. his romro^'ho'X and h the week for a trip to Port Arthur. the departure of tour of Miramichi s , farmere and dairymen in West «eked for by the company and it was

“:■ OTe^sïXr Newcastle, was sister. Mre. H. A. ScoV.l, Sackvllle street. Mr. Emeat Rdbineon, Me principal of best young men. and of wishing them ])a;rU i(m 1Vo rane rai1cll Cows are unanimously adopted by the board which
*M?. 7ÎM D.S hae gone to Springhill ^Mr?" Edgin' l^e^oT Wc^-mT ^fie *** Kentville academy, has been appoint- happiness and posterity in tbni^ new n*^ accotoance with statutory paused the report on to the town
'V-'jLrhfrTJ*'!, friers in ^e'"“S ^menwT'wahWher ‘p^to to ed in Mr. MacTax-Mh’e piece. f0™' bongs, speeches and recitations ^ carcaflse9 ^ 1MWr. council. This récommendation will he
•n^îrir^nfi v^ndTAhn town- v 191 ted MouctoTi this week. A peasant event took place at the reel- took UP t^le evening until Host Fallen Other supoi/oious evrantome have an- considered by the town council at a. tpet-

l̂s ‘InTlïX to Mto. ^atTof JZ,nr denJ of Mr. and Mrs.T M. Mareton ?ave war^jg to « meeting and will very likely, be ac-
eldest son. Joseph, which occurred at Mont- ÿ a ThZp«,a daugutor, .La Mv evening> jt tbe æventy-fifth ,nnd ]tl*a,tu suPPer cou d no lonff mocuUte.1 to prevent further spreading of cepted.
wal to° h?TtwLbntr‘fl:rvt^.ry0^?if Mr- Fred Doucette,who lias been In Mon- birthday of Mre. Mareton’e mother, 31rs. be dela/ed' lbe menu card vas in the P disease The eetabhshment of car works here

a.M shedlac1* Hening! of Watorvdle, who i. now’ vi»t- », a pretty souvenir with the apt a germ disease, ! whereby nearly 200 men would be given
be much rreretted. The tody vas brought tor scmePw^' ' ' “ ing her. A number of friends were pres- 6ent,ment : [and is supposed to originate m the soil. [ employment wewld mean much to the m-
B^d M? U4 Mrs O MBaln ac^mranijd the ,, Mr”' J McDougall of Scotch Settlement, cut and a pleasant evening was spent in “Will ye no come back again, jt liaK Ibeen almost unknown in this part, dustnel growth of Bridgewater and there
K&. • accompanied the ^ rialUng^^town the guest of Mr. ^ etc. ’ Will ye no come back again, ; „f Ontario until a little more than a year » m, doubt now but that the projert wifi

Mrs. chas. Harped. aTompanied by her Mre. F. A. Gain entertained a number Better lo’ed ye canna pe, j ag0] ^en a case was discorered in Hamp- «° through ik alJ the leading citizens are
| daughter, Mise Grace, sailed on Nov. 11 for of her friends cm Wednesday evening in Will ye no come back again/' t ;n Darlimrton township. entiiusiastic m tlie matter,
j Bermuda to remain for the w.nter months, vpr f_;pnj Hnirriet Davie , , , , i ’ ^' the guest of relatives. Mrs. F. Smith, of, Jl?n°'r r ine d) 31vi5 Marnet Davis, rphe 8Upper WflS in accord with the

Hall Moncton, who last week was in Shedlac for. of Oakland. high reputation of this favorite North
spent Monday in the city and left in the a^hort time, «««mpamed her mother on I Mare Annie Patterson has returned to yhore houae, and included choicest offer-
evening tor the west. j f® last uponjherjrip to Halifax | heT home in HortonviUe, after spending ings from the birdg and beasts of the

Miss E. R. Demille and her mother,of j |a few days the guest of her friend, Mre. wild ^hich in times past, had lost so
Hampton, are the guests of-Mr and j REXTÛN j B. Jaa. Ixawboo. many of their numbers to the prowess
Mrs. C. E. Demille, Weldon street. , The fifth anmvemary of the wedding of Qf jj,e guesfs 0f the evening.

Mrs. V. T. Purdy’s many friends are Rexton. N. B.. Nov. 16—Mire Alice Mur- : Mr. and -Mrs. H. B. Gay took place on At itg close Stanley/ W." Miller, ns
glad to know she is recovering from phy, daughter of Cornelius Murphy, died Wednesday evening at their home in chatrman expressed * in well chosen , Nov 17-There is
her recent severe illness. at her home in Kouchibouguac Friday last. Pleasant street. A large number M j worda the kindly feelings of the citi- j ‘h s cul;tion here as* to what course ! "

Mrs. J. V. Jackson has returned from after a lingering illness, the funeral was fnends were present and many valuable : Leng towards these gentlemen, uud on ... , 1 m]r-1]pd bv the British and ! ^ , ■ 1 *
„ trip to Fredericton. held Sunday. presents were received. 1 their behalf presented each of the four j cabtoets n view „f^ Friday's ! Th® suggestion of a memorial to the

The Misses Creghan, of Newcastle, a re Mr. and Mrs. Parks, of Oxford (N. S.), Mj>. Wm. Barr and family arrived m i w,th a handsome jewel of the Knights ! lriiti f the mociU8 vivendi bv the late A-rcljlns*hoP 1H *^c
Flaying with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gal- came to Rexton Monday. Mr. Parks has Amherst from Scotland on Tuesday Vo jci:i 1 Templar. Fitting responses were made, f two C0i0nial fishermen for a]. i 8tl,PPortr ^rom churchmen tuoug ou îe
lag her, Alma street. burn appointed manager of the Royal | Mre. Barr’s ton.bend, the inspector of the j am, the whole assembly with many the brit act It ! dioome. and an inttuential coinnut tee has

Lev. Mr. C ampbell, of St. John, spent Rank 0f Canada in place of S. L. T. Har- j new 'voolen mille and the Royal Bank j others accompanied the travellers to the un<ierstoo<l that the Colonial govern- *)een ^0’rrne'(^ in -^IonLreal to ta s °I>6 in 
A^dnesday m the city. iwonr who removed lo Moosejaw. ; buildings. ! railway station. ment, will wait for a short time to see

Miss Rent, ol Halifax, is the guest of Cleo. Demers, of Newcastle, had accept- Mr. R. B. H. I>ovTFon (has been ♦i>end- ---------------- —------------— j the tisherfolk of Bay of Islands rer
Mr and Mrs. Lyster^ Alma street. ^ a poRition in the Royal Bank of Can- ing a few days in Mallace and vicinity. Will Extend Amherst Pier. ! train from shipping aboard American

Messrs. Byron and Dick Allen, sons of ada here. ; Citizens of Amheret will welcome among 7 ,e • n ir • vessels and if the fining of the two fish-
Mï. and Mrs. L. H. Allen, v\ere in the <^,0. Cail has returned irom an extend- } their number Mr. Harry Reynolds, ot Amherst, Nov. 18—(Special) Engineer | is not effective in stopping the
< ity this v\eek on îen re urn rom the ^ visit to P. E. Island. Parreboro, who will in future make Am- Locke, of the public works department, ac^ce the ministry may then resort
west anil intend remaining until after A eanrey wae held yesterday on the lierert hie home. having visited the Amherst pier, is to ' f more drastic ineeeuree.
Christmas with their parents in Shed- wrC(.k of tl)e bark Adeona. She with all : Mr. G. S. Moore, manager of the Royal make plans and estimates for a large ex-
lac" her belongings will be sold at public auc- Rank of Canada, was in Sackvifie on tension to accommodate shipping winch j A HI AM TDAHC

tion Wednesday next. Wednesday attending the funeral of the excluded fix>m the port from lack °f j vAPiAUIAIN I 11 AUC.
-------------- * child oœ Mr. D. Cameron, inspector of the

bank.

\
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Young Man is Shot and Killed for 
Chaffing Companion Over a 

Billiard Game
Buckboard Line To and Fro—Boating, Band Concerts 

Beach Resort Attractions and Other Features—Wint 
Sports, Too, to Be Encouraged There.PRISONER’S MOTHER FAINTS

great credit is due G. S. Fisher for the 
interest he has taken in Rockvvood Park. 
rl'hat gentleman, he says, has devoted a 
large portion of his time for years plan
ning improvements * in this great natural 
playground. It was largely on his initia
tive that tlie chain of artificial lakes has 
been made and the system by which the 
waters of one are stored to feed the other 
is also one of his projects. Mr. Fisher 
has taken great pains with the fish in Lily 
Lake. He lwvs protected their spawning ° 
grounds against the incursions of the water 
fowl and now, Mr. White says, there are 
many trout there weighing three pounds.

Every effort will be made to have the 
pavilion and rustic arbor*finished in time 
to open on May 24. Mr. White says it 
may be necessary to use the tea house 
for a time, and although not a part of hie 
scheme, he may furnish lunches and ice 
cream during tlie day. Later in the sea
son attractions will be brought from the 
fashionable resorts in the States and up
per Canada, the programme for these 
being changed every week. The location 
of the “shoot, the chutes” has not yet 
been decided definitely.

Mr. White's agreement with the Hor
ticultural Association runs for ten yearn 
from MaV 1 with the privilege of a re
newal for ten years if everything is satis
factory. All his plans must be approved' 
by the directors who shall also decide 
about Sunday business. No intoxicating 
liquors can be sold. For privileges which 
he has secured, and which are not to in
terfere with the association’s right to keep- 
animals, water fowls, birds and other at
tractions free to the public Mr. White 
agrees to pay $1 annually and 25 per cent 
of his profits, irrespective of interest on 
his capital outlay. Mr. White undertakes 
to keep complete accounts open to in
spection by tlie directors. Tlie privileges • 
cannot be assigned to any other parties: 
without the association’s consent. Mr. 
White is restrained from taking down or 
removing any buildings he may erect in, 
the park without first Obtaining the asso
ciation’s permission, and it is provided 
that at the expiry of the lease the asso
ciation shall take over and pay for all 
buildings such sums as arbitrators shall', 
declare fair.

In the winter time it is Mr. White’s 
intention to keep a part of the lake clear 1 
and sprinkled for the accommodation of" 
skating parties. Hot lunches will be pro
vided for them in the pavilion and space 
will be afforded for dancing. Arrange
ments may also be made for the accom
modation of snowdioeing parties.

Falls in Swoon Beside Son as He 
Drops Unconscious When Told 
of Victim’s Death.

Provided only that a reasonable amount 
of public support is accorded to him 
Frank White will mako Roclcwood Park 
the centre of attraction it was intended
to be. He has outlined a comprehensive 
scheme of amusements which includes band 
and gramophone concerts, boating and 
fishing in Lily Lake in the summer and 
accommodations for skating and snow- 
shoeing ’rt°T**A« in tie winter. A “shoot 
the chutes’’ is also a feature of the scheme. 
Besides these Mr. White will provide such 
performances as axe to be found at the 
fashionable beaches of New England and 
upper Canada.

In conversation with a Telegraph re
porter Friday Mr. White outlined his 
plans. He said that he presumed the 
street railway people would take advan
tage of the offer of the Horticultural As
sociation to enter the park with their 
lines. “Till they do so,” he continued, 
“arrangements will be made for a line of 
buckboards to leave King square to take 
passengers to and from Rock wood for five 
cents each way. Work will be started as 
soon as the snow goes off in the spring 
on the erection of a rustic pavilion on the 
side hill near the boathouse at Lily Lake. 
This pavilion will be surrounded by a 
veranda capable of seating 150 people 
fort ably. Lunches and ice cream will be 
served here and picnic parties who carry 
their own eatables will be supplied with 
tea and coffee at a reasonable cost. An
other important item will be that dishes 
will also be kept for hire.

“The whole will be lighted (by electricity 
! and a number of arc lights will be dis
tributed at points around the lake. At 
one end of the pavilion a bandstand will 
be erected and at the other a merry-go- 
round . The present boathouse will be 
taken away and a rustic arbor substituted 
for it. There will -be a number of up-to- 
date rowboats for hire as well as swan 
boats for the children, such as are com- 

the artificial lakes in the parks of

New York, Nov. 15—-Charles Ward, 
twenty-one years old, of 151 Prospect 
street, Brooklyn, was shot and instantly 
killed by hi« lifelong friend, Daniel Miul-
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entertained Silver Lake Club to a duck 
a Upper on Thursday evening.

George Gourley. painter, left yesterday 
for Westcada (Man.), where he purposes 
(locating.

Mr. and Mre. George M. Black returned 
(v es ter day from Avondale (X. S.), where 
they spent the past month with their 
daughter, Mrs. Indor, Methodist parson- com
age.

Geo. À. Read has accepted a position 
•with the Standard 'Manufacturing Com
pany, Middle Sackvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Read are rejoicing 
the arrival of a little son.

,

the marsh dykes to a considerable extent. 
West marsh and Kings marsh are over
flowed with water as a consequence.

Rev. Dr. and (Mrs. Paisley were at home 
to the juniors of the university last ekren* 
iug. -

Mr. and (Mrs. Clifford tMoQumn, of Mid
dle SockviBe, are mourning the loss of 
their «x-months^old baby, whose death oc
curred on Saturday.

John Brooks, of Middle Sockvipe, will 
tanove his rotary saw mill to Norton next 
! week for a wm*er’e sawing.

Miss isabeR^l^ferison, of Mt. Wha-tly, 
i has returned fix*h a pleasant visit at 
Boston.

Messrs. Oopp and Dixcm, contractors 
| and builders, will convert their old rink 
-on Wefckm. street iff to a woodworking 
'factory. A separate engine room will be 
•built. They expect to be ready for busi
ness in the early spring.

Miss Mary Stvoooch, of Moncton, is the 
fuest of Mre. Wm. Campbell. x

Mies Lena Tait, of Shedmo, is a guest at 
•the ladies’ college.

F. A. Dixon, inspector of schools for 
fftestigouche, is making a brief visit in

She

mon on
Montreal, New York and other large cities 
of America.

The Horticultural Association have 
deemed it advisable not to allow any fish
ing in the lake next summer but the privi
lege will go into effect in 1806. It will 
be necessary for the would-be angler to 
secure a permit from some member of the 
association and Mr. White will keep rods, 
fishing tackle and -boats for hire at a reas
onable rate. There are quite a large num
ber of fish in the lake but the size of the 
string each man can secure will be lim
ited. In this connection Mr. White thinks

4
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Moncton, N. B., Nov. 16—Rev. E. B. 
Hooper, who has accepted the call to St. 
Paul’s church, St. John, tonight has ten
dered his resignation to the vestry of SL 
George’s church. He will close his pas
torate here about Dec. 20, taking charge 
of St. Paul’s tlie Simday before Christ
mas.

The water and light committee tonight 
decided to increase the number of street 
lights by about thirty. The disposition of 
the aldermen was to have no dark cor
ners.

TO DROP DOMINION COAL CO.

New England Gas & Coke Com
pany Will Change Its Source 
of Supply Deo. 1 Next Year to 
United States. 1 BRIDGEWATER, H, S„ HO BLOOD IS 

IE IM CAR WORKS FOUND ON THE AXE
JSackvilla.

T

BATHURST.

Analysis of Stains on Axe Held by 
Police in Connection With New 
Ireland Murder.

©

I

Analsis of the stains seen on the axe 
found by Detective Killen in Father Mo 
Auley's barn at New Ireland, and which 
has been kept as possibly having 
nection with the murder of Miss Mary 
Ann McAuley, was 
Dr. G. A. B. Addy. 
good authority that the analysis did not 
reveal any blood.

Dr. Addy has also made examination 
of stains on a shirt which it is alleged 
Collins, who is charged with the 
der, wore and discarded, but in this 
case as in that of the axe no blood 
found.

J
made Friday by 
It is learned on

mnr-

i

INCENDIARY FIRE 
AT SANDY COVE, N. S. 

CAUSES $6,000 LOSS
Digby. N. S.. Nov. 17.—Another Are of 

mysterious origin destroyed the shop of 
Ernest D. Morehouse at Sandy Cove, twenty 
miles from here, at an early hour this
ing. The building was valued at $600. and 
the contents at about $6,000, with $3,300 in
surance in the Sun. Mr. Morehouse 
on a general store and is also conducting 
a large flSh-ouring business. This make® the 
fourth building burned in Sandy C-ove within 
a month, all the fires being of mysterioua^f^ 

_______  origin. An investigation.is to -be held iruMTARCHBISHOP BOND tto*mattOT- 0 Jr
MEMORIAL FUND,

Hoped to Have $50,000—Endowment Tor lafafc^lrciiildren.
of Chair in Diocesan College. Thfl Kind YOU Ha»0 AlWHfS Delight!

%c

-carri es

MONCTON
Moncton. Nov. 16—Mr. E. H. NEWFOUNDLAND’S 

DEFIANCE CAUSES 
MUCH SPECULATION

!

Bears the 
Signature of

RUNAWAY CARS SMASHED 
UP AT AMHERST\ establishing a memorial to be known as 

the Archbishop Bond Memorial Fund. 
The fund will be devoted to the endow
ment of the chair of New Testament lit
erature in the diocesan college, as it has 
been felt tihat no object held a more prom
inent place in the affections of the arch
bishop than the training of candidates 
for the Christian ministry.

; In order to provide for this memorial 
.11-tii-n nrTTrn endowment, a sum of at least $50,000 is
NtVtn bt II bn I required. Any excess of this amount will

OAVO DDAnOTOrCToi1-® 'devoted to tile establishment of Arch- 
SAYo bn AUo I ntL I O bishcip Bond bursaries to assist deserving

candidates to take the necessary course of 
| training for tlie Christian ministry.

It is (hoped that this movement will 
touch every vomer of the diocese; so that 

and by small sums <fvery

Amherst, X. S.. Nov. 17—Between 6 and 
7 this morning a string of fifteen heavily 
loaded box cars on a railway «riding jiv-c 
south of the subway, started down the 
grade and .had attained a gotxl speed when 

yard shunting en
gine with great force. This ear and an
other, botli loaded with iron, were de
railed and badly broken up, and several 
coal laden cars were damaged. The loco
motive -received slight injury, but the cab 
was wrecked. One of the four tracks 
quickly cleared, so that traffic was not: 
entirely interrupted. An auxiliary train 
and crew have been employed all Jay. as 
the iron had to be unloaded, and the lino 
is now clear.

the first car struck tlieMrs. E. Gross has returned from a 
trip to New York,

Mrs. (Dr.) Bourque is in Montreal 
visiting friends.

Miss Hattie C. White, of Halifax, is 
•pending a short time in the city visit
ing friends. gram

Mrs. W. C. Hunter, of Sussex, spent Sunday with Miss Dora Humphrey, in Wolfville, N. S.. Nov. 17—Miss Eva 
Wednesday in town. I Newcastle. ! Andrews has gone to Halifax to he pres- j

Hoy. Mr. and Mrs. Bell,of Petitcodiac, Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Humphrey, of ' ent at the marriage of her cousin, Miss 
were in the city on Thursday. : Newcastle, are visiting their daughter, ; Marie Wood. (

The marriage of Miss Lou McKenzie, Mrs. L. J. McWilliams, at Rexton. I Mrs. David Freeman, after attending 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 1 Mrs. James Fahey is visiting her par- ; the world’s W. C. T. IT. convention at i
McKenzie, Botsford street, is announced ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Yvhalen, of | Boston, has gone to Clifton Springs (N. j
lu take place Dec . 5th. in St. John’s Bass River. Y.), to visit her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Thie ie the beet apron pattern
l’resbvterian church. The groom is Mr. ' Premier Tweedie passed thrrtn,h Bar- j Trotter, after which she will go to Chi- ,l‘Uy neml, j£'?,T--lnn
J McU Cooke the veil known drug- court Wednesday, and Ton. ('. ll. In- cago to visit her nephew. f»ii tobe thi.oj
gist. As both parties have many friends till lois on Thursday. ! Mayor W. Marshall Black has gone to endsilne* eub,«m.r.to j
the event is being looked forward to Percy Jones is home from an extend-1 Truro, Sydney and Glace Bay to vieit i „m on, t
with great interest. ! ed stay in Moncton. , Masonic lodges. Mr. Black will confer nriz, psttVn, all

Miss Jessie P. Dunn, of Harcourt, is, Miss Emma Barron, after an illness | degrees, as representative of the Grand ^ f0‘‘vZlfVTûne\\MtM
Wending a few da vs in the city. of a fortnight, has returned to her : Lodge of Nova Scotia ! full, uijtratod mXzine

Mr. J. S. Magee is confined to his school at Moulies Hiver. ! G. E. Hodson. formerly of this town {or womisnJ girl.,»1 of .
fcome by illness. John Potter, of Kouchibouguac, aged j and of Halifax, is engaged in banking .horteiXee,aml.w»U«tedJ

Mrs. C. \V. Bnrnveat returned on eighty-six years, died at his home on the business in Saskatchewan.. hmi’,Inlid hLu“^
Wednesday from ft lengthy trip to Van- 12th, from the effects of a paralytic i Inspector Roscoe and wife have re- „iuè, ifclth and baattM 
couver where she was visiting relatives, stroke. He left a wife and seven chil- I turned from their trip to the Pacific etiquetJ cook|nr flaw» 

Mr. J. H. Rogers is spending a short. dren. The latter are : Mrs. John Twee- coast. Mr. Roscoe is much improved -u toiw. wilnd humor. et<3 
vacation in Toronto and Montreal. ; die, jr„ Mrs. Wm. Tweedie. and Mrs. health. istolnsenprovodwltlij*

Mr G L Harris left on Mondav for William Beattie, of Kouchibouguac; The many friends of Dr. Trotter will i but l-JKd"
Providence (R. 1 ), where he will be the Mrs. James Gregan, Greenville (Me.); be glad to learn that his health is much fo intr*.o. ourm*zin 
guest of his brother, Dr. W. Harris. William, of Moosejaw ISask ); Joseph, improved during hie residence at Clif- gniV EUiisAi-Xfull 

Mrs F C Baxter, of Sydney, is in of Greenville (Me.), and David, of Mono- ton Springs, where he and Mrs. Trottor ; rev tnShe ms#n tot-
ton. will remain until January, when they

Mrs. Dpgald Stewart, over seventy : go to Toledo. circule tion Dept 17
i„ st. John and Miss Alice Strothard is years of age. died at Bass River on the : The Wolfville town council has called THE HOME JOURNAL 

Halifax 12th, th< funeral services being conduct- a publie meeting to discuss ths proposed 1., tobokio.Guana
'v ^

HARCOURT The first immigrant train of the sea- j 
son passed through the city from Hali
fax on Saturday. Four or five who were | 
shopping got left behind and had to i 
await a later train.

Harcourt, Nov. 17—Mieses Bessie In- | 
and Maud Van Buskirk will spend WOLFVILLE

, N-ov. 16—Concerning Gum-New Y
dàan trade. Brad streets' review tomorrow/
will saxaf- .

Ganajjpn trade waa apparently never j to do «, mav have an oppor-
bcttej*t tins seaeon; industry is art roe. 0“j' „f *Ipreesi,lg 3lU admiration and 
laboJ^arcc, overturn* good, anj the 'J j ]ah, arell,bishop by con-
ra,l#ds are unable to move the traffic a« u tllc -'Arcbbnhop Bond Mem-

ad as quickly as desired, despite the j , „
fa» that water navigation if yet open. , treasurer of the fund D R. Wilson-
.Mmimm for the week number thirty-one. m ]fi0 .llnlc9 street. Montreal.
M against twenty-eight in films week a - ’
Fear ago.

APRON PATTEI■

VBOol

m

!

THE HOMEJlURN «Th
31 Yarmouth Iron Bark Ashore.

QAIMHY rnVF N Q 1 Yarmouth, Nov. 18—(Special)—The bark
on IN U 1 u v V L, IN I Ol, Reform, commanded by Captain Spurn

POST OFFICE BURNED XTS'A’SKttyi&ÂS
tlie Island of Barnada, a few- miles 

Dkgby, N. .8., Sov 16-Fire destroyed north uf Antigua, 
the poflt office at Sandy Cow, twenty Reform is an iron vessel, and was
miles from here, at an early hour this i ll0unj fmm R10 J a niera to St. Martins i 
morning. TJie -building was owned by W. ' j ^ to load salt for Boston. No par- I 

j II. Eidiidge. Alexander McKay's black- | tUnJare^liave been, received by the «owner.
! Mmitih tdiop adjoining wa,< also de<i»>Ttl; J ' —

no insurance. A ^quantity ot' furniture wosl deaths occurred in the city last 
owmed by E. D. Morehouse and stored in week from the following causes : Ty- 
the *hailil over tilre ]>oftt office, was rartialdy piioid îever, 3; cancer, cystitis, old age, j 
cwereNl. The origin of the five is mv inanition, convulsions,- c-ronic hr on- j 
known, and an investigation will be held. : eh it, is, Mid whooping couglt, pne each, j

fro

' Cure the Inmpneesond " 
without scarring the 
t looking just as it did

the bun* 
h|^*^have the Æx 
bpFro the blenJIi •
Fleming’sKavlnCore (Liquid)
is a special ^Hody for soft and eemi-eolid 
blemishes — K>g H Thoroughpir
Snllnt, Curt*lappemprooK, gc. It is nei^m 
a liniment adpiple bli»^».but ore*i„
unlike anyKjgg^doesn’t 
be imltate<^^Euvy to uye«ulv a Tittle re
quired, and your money if itérer fails.

Fleming’s Vet-Pocket 
VeterinaryAdviser

describes and illiu^Res all kinds of blem- 
ii-.hes, and givc^pnu the information you 
might to have fienro ordering or buying any 
hind of a remedy. Mailed free if you write.
. FLEMING BROSi, Chemists,

5 « Church Street, Toronto, Ontario

I
on H

mni@U
the city.

Mrs. J. Strothard is visiting friends In

v.
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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. R. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1906.THE4

SENATOR PLATT FORCED 
OUT OF PUBLIC LIFE

, , , _ , ..Mrlraman ferocity, and almost1 Auatria-Himgary 120, of Norway 142, of
who pay tiic subsidies can best be served. > , Italy 165, of Argentina 264, of France 349,

It will nci be difficult to calculate how superhuman devotion. Ihe Sun tads a æ7> Great Britain 1,785, oi
reaeon for the dulled feeling with which yle United States no steamers and seven 
we read of all this in the necessity of a sailing veesfele, tnvo of which were in dis- 
long perspective of time for the true &p~ tress! 
predation cf a great historical event. It 
might have also said that the daily sensa
tion of the newapa/per lias destroyed the

tTHB SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH j is disregarded. It is interesting now to 
. Wednesday and Saturday note the cause* and the nature of the
ït ” 1.00 a yeâr.PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, present agitation in England. We shall 
gt. JOto,TZ^.m^nyUm'rorpotated'bTAct ot gCL some idea as to both by examining 
the Legislature °'vN™c^^J?kBditor. this extract from a recent address by Lord 

S.' J. " McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr. Roberts dealing with the Boer war and 
ADVERTISING RATES the British failure to profit by that bitter

Ordinary commerçai advertisements .ak.og and humiliating lesson. He «ud: 
the run of the paper, each Insertion, $1.00
^Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deatno 
|j>5 cents for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All remittances must be sent by m

fcrder or registered letter, and addreseed to 
frhe Telegraph Publishing Company.Correspondence muet be addressed to the 
Editor of The Telegraph, St- John

All subscriptions must, without exception, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

much time one of the steamers loses by 
calling at Halifax with the mails instead 
of laying a direct course to St. John. It 
will, therefore, be easy to determine in a 
general way, after the Empresses come

have been

Hearst, traveling through Texas, an
nounces that never again will he be a 
candidate for office. What he may say 
in New York next year or in 1908 re
mains to be heard.

and go and their passengers
4,nd how was this situation created? rushed westward from this port,, how the 

\Vas it by a war with some powerful mails would have fared had there been no 
coalition, having at its command great j necessity to lose time by runmng in to 
fleets and millions of men? No, gentle
men, the situation which you. all fèrnem- 
ber, and which was described by the then 
Secretary of State for War as one “full 
of peril to the Empire,” was brought 
about by a struggle with the smallœt 
armed community in the world, one which 
possessed no sea power and had no I'egu* 
lar army. I «am peirfectly aware that there 
were many circumstances which made our 
task a difficult one, more especially the 
vast area over which operations had to be 
carried on, and our adversaries’ intimate 
knowledge of the country, but still the 
fact remains that, in the course of two 
and a half years, we had to employ 450,- 
000 men to subdue the Boer levies, &ud it 

only because4 our brothers from\ every 
part of the Empire came to our aid that 

enabled to bring the war to a

of proportion, and with it the sense Recent Disclosures Makes Veteran Politician’s 
Retirement Necessary

Wife Raids One of His Resorts and Finds Aged Husband in 
Compromising Situation—Agrees to Separate from Him 
on Payment of $1.000,000—Jerome Has 189 Gamblers 
Arraigned, and Announces His Determination to Close 
Up their Business.

sense 
of wonder.”

No doubt it is true that an occurrence
in Russia today which would have been 
regarded as sensational two or three years 

little stir in the world. But

“Tom” Platt, New York’s senior and 
senile representative in the Senate, is 
likely to be driven from public life. The 
wonder is that this concession to common 
decency was not made long ago.

Halifax.
be regard-No question of this sort can

settled until it is settled right. The ago causes
it is true also that much, new* is sup
pressed which, if sent broadcast, would 
throw much light upon the progress of 
the revolution. In a great measure the 
Russian authorities have resumed the old 
attempt to suppress not only disorder but 

manifestation of the popular will

ed as
mail contract is subject to change, llore- 

there will be scant public sympathy 
for the reactionary policy which would 

trial of the direct St.

over,

Newfoundland has crossed a sort of 
Rubicon. By arresting two fishermen for 
violating the Bait Act the Colony's auth
orities have attempted to defeat the pur- 

of the modus vivendi. It is Lon-

eeelc to prevent a 
John route and so keep from the country, 
the only decisive evidence necessary to a 

satisfactory settlement of the 
The C. P. R. evidently

AUTHORIZED AGENT
The following agent is authorlr^ to can- 

ties and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele 
graph, viz.:

just and
well. There is now in progress a com

plicated movement to have elected a do
cile douma in place of the somewhat 
radical one that was dissolved, though the 
temper of the first, which was fairly re- mentioned as a 
présentâtive, is evidence enough to indi- The prospect is that one of the seats will 
cate that tne people will not long sub- go to an Acadian. A decision is expect
ant to the stifling process now being ed in a day or two; perhaps sooner, 
planned. The greater Russian tragedy 
to come.

asmatters in dispute.
determined not to call at two ports 

longer than it is compelled to do so. 
Its assertion that the service it gives the 
public can be improved by using this port 

•be disregarded. St. John, 
be supposed, will take an 

interest in the mail service. There 
for believing it will have.

once the

poses 
, don’s move now.Wm. Somerville is

ator Platt is president, which he is said 
to have given to her about the time ol? 
their marriage.
La Monte Woman’s Admissions.

any (From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Nov. 16—It is hardly like

ly that Thos. C. Platt, the veteran poli
tician, leader of the Republican party in 
New York state for many years, can re
tain hiis seat in the United States senate. 
Platt is case -hardened, but the revelations 

Anarchy, the mad-dog of Christendom, of the last two days, forecasted exclusive- 
sought Sunday to destroy St. Peter’s at 1>* m this correspondence some weeks ago, 

THE HARBOR’S CAPACITY Rome and to Slaughter the worshippers. disdo^  ̂a “common"’tewd
St. John harbor' comes in for one or There will be universal satisfaction be- j an^ i)epew as a senile grafter, the Empire 

at the hands of a 1 cause the attempt failed. The vile effort state» in not «proud of its representation 
will react everywhere against the limited in the senate o-f the nation.

As was predicted, Pilatt’s wile has sep
arated from him. She was a Maine girl, 
who married a New Brunswick drummer 

! named Snow and once lived m Woodstock 
This .is the New York Sim’s gentle way (N. B.) Platt took her up in Washington,

where she was adventuring. She got him

Mr. Daniel Gilmer of Charlotte is now 
very probable senator.#emi-WreMt) (TtUgntph Vwas

alone is not to 
it must now 
active
is much reason
the support of the country ^vhen 
position of affairs has become generally 
understood.

fcT. JOHN N. B., NOVEMBER 21, 1906 we were
successful issue.

What, gentlemen, I would ask you, 
the reason for the result of this struggle 
being at first doubtful, and for its being 
eo long drawn out? How was it possible 
for the greatest Empire the world has 

to be shaken to its foundations 
by eo insignificant .an adversary ? I will 

the answer in one word—Un
it was because he knew

Mrs. Platt and Hedges got into the La, 
Monte woman’s house and the coachman 
broke open the door of Platt s room» 
Mrs. Platt took away with her a pair of 
French slippers as a souvenir. Mrs. L* 
Monte admitted today that Senator Plat ft 
had frequently met women in her house, 
but she insisted that it was always on 
business and that in the case of a man 
of such an exalted pœition it was not her 
place to inquire into his private reason 
for desiring to have the meetings in ncr 
house rather than in the Fifth Avenu* 
Hotel or the Hotel Gotham, where fo< 

the senator has lived.

was
THE MAIL SERVICE

The unfortunate experience of tie first 
t)f the winter mail steamers—the turbiner 
tVirginian—which arrived at Halifax Frr 

considerable delay is worthy
ever seen

iday after THE TEMPERANCE CRUSADEgive you 
preparedness, 
that we were unprepared that President 
Kruger issued his ultimatum and invaded 

territories. It was because we were

consideration in weighing St. Joihn’s 
claims in this very, important matter. It 

desire itt" this discussion to dismiss 
rivalry between ports, 

desire to exalt St. John un- 
unduly to give weight to circum- 

Halifax. The ad-

two unjustifiable rape 
St. Stephen man who writes to the Mon
treal Gazette on the subject of New 
Brunswick ports. After some discussion 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, which he 
regards with little favor,this correspond

ed
The large audiences flocking to hear Mr.

and the enthusiasm class who are disposed to support or 
sympathize with Anarchist doctrine.Tennyson Smith, 

evinced, presage a provincial temperance 
campaign arousing much interest. As for 
the practical results following this interest 
we shall all be wiser hereafter. The gen
eral public in this province was at one 
time accustomed to temperance oratory of 
a high order; but of late years methods in 
temperance work have changed somewhat 
and temperance oratory lias been on the 

We shall now have an opportunity 
successful plat-

16 our
unprepared that we suffered defeat and 
disaster in the first few months. It was 
because we were unprepared that we had 
to send out, even after the war had been 
going on for two years and a half, men 
who did not even knbw their drill, had, 
never eat on a horse, or, still more im
portant, had never handled a rifle. It was 
because tve were unprepared that the war 
was dragged out to such an inordinate 
length, and that we threw away thousands 
of valuable lives and millions of money. 
Finally, the prolongation bf hostilities, 
caused 'by our unpreparedness, invited the 
intervention of foreign. Powers which 
threatened to take part against us at one 
time, and which might have led to our 
utter ruin or else to a disgraceful peace.

Gentlemen, all this occurred less than 
six years ago, and since then the lesson 

given in South Africa has been 
driven, home by the declarations of the 
Royal Commission on the War, and of the 
Duke of Norfolk’s Commission upon the

idea of mereany,
We have no
duly, o«r
S3 tances unfavorable to 
vantages of both ports are known and ad- 

to the mail service, 
the interests of the 

be served.

many yearsof asking “Tom Platt to resign:
ent says ;

_ , , ,v “It is a mistake to suppose that the
"Moncton was selected as the term- senior senator for the Empire State, Hon. 

inns with the insincere «rtatement that Thomas C<,lljcr Platlt, ja incapable of fur- 
being between St. John and Halifax, it ^ ueefu]Mss He ie not too oM or too
w-as a fair compromise Thomas seriously incapacitated either in the phy-
claimg of those two p • . I sical sense or intellectually, or too shame-
.-hanghnessy has ca e business fully discredited in- his public and private
possable port for On. * 1relation to the community to perform now,

SttrsButeSAKi* ?» ™t ?■ *~t:new line, from Quebec, will be 700 miles, ’ service which it has ci ei been infos 
as against 318 miles from Quebec to power to render to hm honorable const,tu- 
fortland. It is futile, therefore, to try cuts, the people of New York. It is the 
to take the business to Moncton, as the statesmans last opportunity to win their 
line to Moncton, while the best route to approval and applause. With their fingers 
Halifax, is the worst possible line if it defending their olfactories, they will ap- 
it desired to use the harbors on the , -plaud him with enthusiastic feet.

«pitted. Let us come 
end ask in what way 
whole country; can 
(The whole 
«bout
Allans in this matter;
John or Halifax. Certain subsidies are
paid to promote a quick and 6Ure dellvery 

iDf the mails. The object sought is the 
(best possible return for this money spent 
*n- the public in its own service. Having 
it bus introduced, the subject as we see it 
let us contrast the following editorial ut- 

of the Halifax Chronicle with the 
The Chronicle, speaking of

:best
littlecarescountry

C. P. B- or thc 
little about St,

the wane.
of judging what effect a 
form campaign has upon 
als and laws of the people of New Bruns
wick. And these developments should be 
worthy of careful observation.

Of thc evils of intemperance no eane 
other than that he 
The average citizen

the habits, mor-
-,

IS!mm

i-
needs evidence 

about him.
If>-manwe were Ft J

7

north shore of the Bay of Fundy. I pjatt, however, continues to lag super-
Jo7nhwiU ffiboTm^the^ttempt'to get fueus, inviting 'a violent thrust toward 
business by the G. T. P. will be accen- oblivion, 
tuated bv the fact that the natural op- 

are limited. The

8 f§§§|can see
of the time,is ready to talk reform some 

to vote reform on occasions, and to iden- 
Auxiliary Forces. Yet today we are as , 1]ünaelf active]y mth the forces of re- 
unprepared to face a serious war as we . -om„ m(mv men whosewere then, and I confess it fills me with form sometimes How many 
dismay when I reflect .that, instead of efforts are worth enlisting -
having to meet a militia, limited in num- devote much time and much work to the 
here and composed of partly-trained farm- tagk of making this generation sober for 
ere, as in South Africa, we might find our- protection and the salvation of
selves opposed to the numerous and. high- its own prête „„e^ion few will
ly-trained. army of a first-class European generations to come u a a 
Power. feel capable of answering satiefactonly. As

citizens 'are reluctant to interfere

Iterance 
known facts.
*he decision that all the subsidized, steam
ers must go to Halifax first, says;

-The decision to maintain Halifax as fte 
Snail port is eo manifestly m the inter Tts of the Canadian public, that the moffi- 
fleation of the terms of the contract eouglri 
bv the C. P. R- could not he justified on 

public ground, however advantageous 
it might have been to that corporation 
Itself The Halifax route is unquestion- 
Lffiy the quickest and bait for the tians- 
nortation of mails and passengers, and we 
ÊateWdoubt that the pree»* ™- 
ment will give the utmost satisfaction to 
the country at large. The Intwcolonial 
Railway is making special provwwn 
fast service and the probability is that 
the mails will be landed in 
ine the coming season in record t me.
Halifax is to be congratulated upon the

of its superior ment» as a mail

m

mA local contemporary publi&'hed on Sat-portunities of St. John 
harbor of St. John can never, without UI^ay an exclusive foreign cablegram head- 
extravagant expenditure of Public ^ iRoya, Bluebird of the Orient.”
aa°fast as thfbusiness^rthe “p! R This highflyer, it appeared after examin- 
increases ; and, since the C. P. R. will ation, is not one of the feathered tribe 
probably use St. John as much as posa- |,ut au unfeathered biped who recently— 
Me, it wiH be very hard to get much i nQt ^ very xeCently, either—boiled some 
business transacted by the G. X, Jr. at 
that port.”

<S>5 ,
màÆi -

i
dsmop 
mmscpcm»ny

Mrs. Thomas C. Plattof hie wives. No doubt the sub-editor
... . .... ! wrote "Bluebeard,” but bluebird was thc , ,__All of which would be important if . ., , . _ to marry her. how, aocordmg to tne

creasing business of the C. P. R. but for ***’ ° «-^perhaps is the story , q£ ^ trajaillg him to a funrisbed
i of the dhurc'h socia-bJe in and of the arch room lhmiee in New York came as a eur- 

or fund.” The printer made it appear that prise even to his friends. The octogenar- 
the efforts of the congregation were in aid ian miBionaire senator has nothing to say.

The fact that his wife was aided in trap- 
coaidhman, whose

With all solemnity Lord Roberts added 
that the nation is acting as if it were con
tent to try to "muddle through” the next 

it ‘‘muddled through” the last one.

a rule
with their neighbors. As a rule they do 
not become Good Samaritans through ex
hortation. True temperance is not 
alone of words or even of personal conduct.
Without some considerable access of hu-

soldier and sees the world through a man" sympathy and self-sacrifice this gen ^ Grand Trunk Pacific as well. No
eoddier’s eyes, ave must still remember that oration is little likel> to become t P extravagant expenditure of public
Europe is more than ever an armed camp, in the best sense. company money will be required to meet „
Thousand's today in England are preach- Men are not made sober b> um ea ng j demands of the traffic. Expendit- 0 e ar^ em ^ ping him by Platt’s -?wn
ing the doctrine he preacl.es. Here is a or by legislative enactment, though both, ^ .fc ^ ^ n(> stopped his paper. ftieiMmess mtiiMte- Platt is a matter oi
Zücn of a sermon delivered recently in may help. In --n counties ^of^ tins , ^ in the8e provinces could this ex- . ^ ^ ^ com. —- ^ ^ ^ ^ **
Hereford Cathedral; ' province today a protub. y i penditnre be made to better advantage incl.namn(ç attemtion throughout It is said today that the aged senator

"We arc always reach' to go to the ex- force.” In some of these conn, es than in st. John. The harbor space, Toronto Globe sa vs; will be farced to write his resignation at
treme verge of concession rather tlian other day a Dominion official chargee u when properly utilized, will be ample 1 * . . ‘ , , ! once, df he has not written it, and that he
fight. But our desire for peace is not in the carP of New Brunswick’s Indians said tremendous steamship business. Long before serious inroads had been ^ never again occupy his seat m the

stand fidl in the way which liquor was sold to his charges p couid get transacted here would de- poticy of forest preservation and cultiva- hcaf leaders of Neiv York, it is claimed,
of the realization of another nation’s am- Scott Act district. The men w 10 s 1 pend largeiy upon the sort of line it tien. Some of the forest laws of the Ger- The resignation, it is believed, mil be
bittons, what (humanly speaking) can liqu<M. to Indians are to be blamed aud projectg to tidewater. If the ordinary naan States date back to lo47, but *t u« j accepted by Governor Huggins immediately
save us from aggression? 0ur all,anc®’ should be punished; but what of the Soo-t congiderations of business and of rail” ^ dlvise a code of g^nerM application. He ; up°“ lta reC<aP
Shall we ever sink so low as to ask the ^ community which provides these men roadjmg are allowed to govern, the G. T. out]ined German forestry laws in 1 Mrs. Platt’s Raid.
battles for^ TO^‘our maritim? ascmdency? with a lucrative living? If that commun- p must make St. John its principal ! 1740, decreemg that the foresto should | Tlre admUsion « Mary Le Monte that
But what if we allow some other nation, ity xeally desires to have the Scott Act | freight port for whatever export cargo have seventy years of gr0,7t1' before tte?y , Ha,tt was i-n her house in West
by lavish expenditure on the most recent cnforced it would be enforced; but the shaU come east of Quebec. There is w€re ^ed- ^h‘effiîffid be ™t In rote- Thirty-eighth street when Mrs. Hart, her Jerome After Gamblers,
developments of artffiei-y and — • community is busy over other matters and practically unlimited room here for dVCc ^^eMed^it^Æ ioT- District-Attorney Jerome, in general se.-
when ® to tllrow- an over- the law is a dead letter. In these aeieral eteamBhip berths, although in some tion of even private forests. From his [ ^ bv a declaration from Winsk.iv E. siens today, threw some hot shot into the

l°f W tl on the derisive point? countie3 where it is used deliberately as a i quarters it is the fashion to measure ; regulations was evolved the elaborate svs- “ his wite was jn the house at camp of the gamblers and pool room pro-
Cate CrTof city and county retenue its con-!^ harbor-8 capacity by the extent of item of sylviculture d toT tinTof thc raid. Mrs. Platt, it ie Prietors of this city. The occasion was

ilof Englishmen to fall back upon!’! ^ breeds disrespect for every ita present facilities. Practical men , ^^JTmadeto’ ke^paletithde- regteded the presence of ^"Te^Tand'“pod^om^riXt
What! wUi yOT ^tchour rew, l -c^an- ^ _n existcnce and assists a consider- will not do that. While speaking up pletjon] and the product yields an annual ^J’^^an^j^Gdy Ro^teon, of to plead to fifty-six indictments which had 
LTi timTwhen! L happmed at’ one per- able portion of the male population to for Charlotte county harbors this cor- reYenuc of many millions o; dollars. Washington, were guests "of the Platts on accumulated in the distriot-att^my s of-
iod of the South African War, the coun- ! become sneaking and hypocritical, not to respondent would do well to evince more the now famous trip across the continent, «ce. Bbe »ere tenions,
iry is almost denuded of R^ffiar W, | mPntlon tile effect of drinking thc chem- regard for the facts. Why Certainly when the aheged attentio» of tore
against the machme-like armies oi the _ alcohol sold under fancy -------------  1,1 (Canadian Gazette, London). Hedges to Mrs. Platt amt the attentions lAe c , f , ts and their counsel.tLtiuent? What would tot be hut to -a'a PUBLIC SERVICE In the Oxintry Gentleman appears the of Senator Platt to B»to™o » of theta"%Sed ^ulty to the
help on the fulfilment of Kipling's appal- names to the thirsty ; . ... . | following fiehing story, which a corns- lowed by the parting of the Platts. Most ot^he gm^ jt ^
ling prophecy?— St. John, a licens y, - Speaking recently of the P 8 pondent heard from a Montreal gentle- piatt Paid Hia Wife $1,000,000. - licv 0f the court to he lenient in

problems. It tolerates a great number o I Bri.ti6b public Ufe-and, we fear, implying man_ and believes to be absolutely au- Monte who appears to be fa- these cases and impose the unvarying fine
excuse that sQme ^par^on with other countries thentic:— miliar with-the affairs of the senator and of $25 or five days’ confinement in the

these are necessary in order that some ^ Liwrpool Poet said: He was fishing far a salmon m one of mu ^ ^ ,he atatement M $1,000,- city prison. District-Attorney Jerome an-
needy folk may make an easy living. ! .«Generally speaking, our publie men in fg ^ ° ^ W (he «» was paid to « "^blrng “ Z York state aM^Jud^e

i This is not true. The beer shops are dis , all rank8, whether artizan or duke, unsc wey? pointed to a spot on thc oppo- 1 as the T>rlc® ° lo4.s, . OOQOCO out Rosalsky offered his hearty co-operation
, ,„„+„d I tinctly dangerous and degrading. They devote themselves to the work of sltc bank wiiere “a salmon ought to lie,” lngs agmnst 1 . K La’Monte put uitli the district-attorney in his future

patriot,LthwMi h^h^Xais exhibited, are traps in many instances for boys and thedr town or country with pure motives, and then crossed the strtem aBüeWgher ^ 'info^ation' which comes plans in this direction,
our first living soldier, Lord Roberts, in girls whose powers of resistance to evil j pew there are who Lave no motive, that ! tiffiw* * ^ ^ verifv ^ belief As from a source which ought at least to be ”Dt>n t lau^1. at
Parliament, in the Press, on the platform, guggestion are hut those of children. The , be absurd ; and if there is an arriéré hia way through some budhto on as reliable, is to the who 8came to the bar and
has portrayed the frightful ns “ I cily has saloons and to spare. It could penjjec that dwells on fame and notoriety tjhie other side it would seem that a cast paJ™™l(|'Va^Yhatey(,r was the amount of ! smiled at Mr. Jerome. ’ [ will break the
we are horizon in ] well afford to dUpense with these half- h , i, not a meretricious thought, wound round his hat got loosened. He men ^ ’ J ^ it waa estimated be- neck of gambling in New York state or it
nerierimg to Wrt at Îe^t \77ion-. way houaes the fruits of which it has He wh„ can earn ^ reputation of serving <™hed the gpot, ^L lying^prone ihe settlement did not will break mine " ,
eiderable proportion of the peculation frequently observed with disgust. - ^is fellows without personal advantage is « of tfho'hat gentiy involve the payment to Mre. Platt of $10,- * Percv-tira^Taw passe,Tbv the leg-
some ate—re with r^tery dnU and ------------- -------- ------------- ! entitled to gratitude, and to Ml the fame ^°the“ when immediacy a^Vt
6 afUeare ” THEGC0MIN TRAGEDY he gather.” mina* «eized it, with a rush up stream, ^ents. Evm rf ^h the Element which gambling on tlie race tracks lute

\ Moscow correspondent of the Outlook One of Canada’s outstanding weakness cariyang hook and hat. ■ developments in the case been carried on ^ithout interference and
^“TUtoT-f Hie old Russian today, beyond quretion. is her tolerance of ---------have ma^e it =t ^ Mns^t is toUto after

“Except for thc strikes, men who go into poUtics vith some vague ,. | poeseœed comairomwe bv which she the legislature w.liich, in his opinion,would
is nowhere seriously disturbed, desire to serve the public but with a very John Burns, Hngkmds W» cogent 1 dependent on meet “the present discriminating and

definite determination to serve themselves. ^“^VœnMbute teLtffing to her to life «% a«ed man in as feeble health shameful situation' and repeal the Percy.
is Senator Platt.

Mrs Platt remains in possession ot 
Tioga lodge, in Highland Mills, which has 
been the summer home of the senator, 
and of'the city house furnishings in Wash
ington, and there is reason to believe she 
still -lias 300 shares of stock in the United.
States Express Company, of which Sen-

Senator Platt was etiU the Republic** 
when he had himselfleader of the state

Elected to the senate. The position was 
then of great value to him because it gave 
him the right to dictate the federal ap
pointments credited to New \ork. He 
was then fighting B. B. Odell, jr., for the 
leadership, and his official position was a 
valuable asset. Odell wrested the Repub
lican machine from his control and when 
he was attacked in his turn he managed 
to form an alliance with Senator Plaitt. 
Both men fell together in the Republican 
primaries. They were defeated by the Re
publicans who look upon President Roose
velt as the actual party leader in the 
state. Senator Platt has no longer any in
fluence in the management of the Repub
lican organization excepting such as he 
may he able to wield through the loyally] 
of a handful of old friends who are mind-* 
fut of obligations conferred upon them in 
former years. There is no possibility that! 
he will ever regain his old position as a 
factor in the party, and consequently hia 
seat in the senate is useless to him fo* 
political purposes.

a matter.
young women inwar as

The world knows Lord Roberts. Makingfor a
due allowance for the fact that he is a

t recognition
terminus.”

The Allan liner Vir- 
due at Halifax on

Well and good.
ginian, which was
Thursday, arrived off that port at about 

three o’clock” Friday mom- 
tbe conditions which fre- 

it inadvisable for a captain 
take his ship into Halifax

half-past 
ing. Owing to 
quently make ; 
to attempt to 
harbor the Virginian lay off that port for 
many heure. She was finally docked at 
four o’clock yesterday afternoon, and the 
mail train was started about five o’clock^ 

well known fact, susceptible of 
proof by the testimony of steamship cap
tains and pilots, that the Virginian, or 

hip like her, could come up the Bay 
week of any

It is a

any e
and into St. John, in any

without any suchmonth in the year,
experienced at Halifax yes-delay as was 

tor day. This is recited now for the pur-
which weof instituting a comparison

be wholly fair in the cireum- 
Ilad the Virginian come direct 

John she would have arrived here

pose 
believe to
stances.
to St. .
before six o’clock last evening, estimating 
her mean sea speed at seventeen knots, 

mail train could have been started at 
Admitting that the djrrect St. John 

reliable than that to

The
“But ye say: 'It win mar our comfort.* Ye 

say: 'It will mlnleh our trade.’
Do ye wait for the spattered shrapnel ere ye 

learn how a gun la laid?
For the low red glare to southward when the 

raided coast towns burn?
Light ye shall have on that lesson, but little 

time to learn.”

once.
“beer shops,” giving theroute ie by far more 

Halifax, and remembering our great ad- 
TM#a«e in point of distance from the 
Vest, what becomes of the contention that 

of the whole country are 
served by the decision to continue 

the winter mail port?

the interests 
better said the district- 

one of the firstHalifax as
Do not the interests of the whole coun

try clearly demand a decisive test of the 
relative merits of the two routes? Is it 
not fair to both ports that the results of 
actual experience should be the factor of 
weight in deciding between them? ls it 

that the mail contract, if made 
the interests of tlie whole country, 

would have to be altered immediately if 
ad veins e to Halifax and

not true 
to serve Lord Roberts and this preacher make 

the one pbinfc-rthat it is better to face 
the trouble and cost of preparation now 
than to begin to think about them after 

has begun and the country is grow

ths test were 
favorable to St. John? Are not the inter- 

of the people dwelling west of.Am- 
important than the interests

capital today : 
business
and men buy and sell, ‘eat, drink, and are _
merry,’ as usual. The big pleasure resorts j Frequently it happens that the public in- 
—the Aquarium and the Ermitage—-were tercets are lost sight of or deliberately 
full to overflowing each evening, and I, sacrificed to personal ends, quick profits 
have never seen the people gayer or more '; through the indirect sale of influence if 
given over to pleasure.” Commenting on not the direct sale of votes in Parliament, 
this seeming disregard of the struggle go- 'The British system is not perfect by any 
mg on throughout the empire the New means; but the implied comparison of the
York Post says: P«t hils Canada as weU “ ‘he !; When the Mighty Dollar Failed

-This is not unlike what the corrc-1 .States. As time passes, no doubt the mo- (WaB Street Journal).
tives of candidates for office will be ex- decüon coet him $618.55.
amined with much greater care than ls <lefeat cofyt him $256,370.22.
customary now. In many cases no very Victory does no.t always go to tlie man 
dose examination would prove the candi- ,he biggest pile of money. The con-

rule the axe the man trast is inspiring.

vsts woman
autograph album. Mr. Burns kept the 
album three days and then returned it 
with the following original stanza: —

Gray law.
Mr. Jerome said that lie believed he had 

the sympathy and co-operation of Police 
Commissioner Bingham and his deputies 
in breaking up gambling. “But I can't say 
the same of all the captains and inspec
tors,” he added, “and it is a fruitful source 
of blackmail to my mind.”

a war
ing hysterical over the casualty lists. Eng
land is beginning to think about it.

beret more 
of those east of it?

as

influences haveFor the present many 
united to deny thc fair claim that this 
question should bo decisively and definitely 
tested. But we arc only at the beginning 
oi the matter today. The test must he 

What does St. John propose to do

Bom in struggle, reared in strife— 
Agitator all my life.

Blessed with health; my only wealth 
My, ain gude wife.—Ex.

THE MAILS
The St. John Telegraph will now find 

its question answered. ' The mails will 
to Halifax.—'Halifax Echo.had. 

about it? Mrs. Frank R. Stockton D*ad.
Washington, Nov. 19—Mrs. Frank R. 

Stockton, widow of the novelist, died ab 
her home hereytonight.

For the moment, and in
the Echo is almost right ;

ono STMR. BAVARIAN 
BEACHED AGAIN FOR 

REPAIRS TO PUMPS

sense,
■but if thc Echo will examine the situa
tion fairly and thoroughly it will be ready 
to admit that the questions we have 
raised with respect to the winter mail 
service have not been answered and are 
not likely to be answered satisfactorily 
until there lias been a test of the rout.-s 
and the mail contract has been drawn to

ofspondent of the Evening Post wrote 
Havana, on the eve of the fall of indc- 

‘A stranger coining into tho

DANGER SIGNALS
Remembering tlie intensity of the feel

ing in this country while the British were 
grimly pounding sway at the mobile Boers, 
we cannot but be interested to some ex
tent by the feverish campaign now being 
waged in England by Lord Roberts and 
others who are endeavoring to insure the 
Empire against future disaster due to un- 

Tho world talks peace and

pcndence;
city and not knowing of the revolution 
would never suspect that one was in pro- 

The usual throngs promenade the

"My Rosary”date unfit. As a 
lias to grind, or his personal record for 
probity and public spirit, are not difficult 
to discover and to judge. Both parties 

conspicuously short-sighted in taking 
rt undesirable men and in clinging to

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Quebec, Nov. 19—Steamer Bavarian, in 

tow of steamer Lord Stratiicona, and aa-
The St. John churches seem to know fiisted by thc government steamer Cham- T\°reeof pearl stew me; 

lust where to look for good preachers. | , ■ . tug William Hackett, left Wye i count theh mcr vur reo wunna part—
Rev. Mr. Hooper will bo a loss to Moncton Jertl00n and arrived at Gil- >» ™ ™ ^
but an acquisition to St. John. ^ Coye_ at 7.30 this evening, j la5' pri‘r

beached ;n the mud on the i tell leech be dun two tho y end 
Dan there across is zung.

' (W. D. Nesbit. in Judge.) 
(Translated from stenographic notes take) 

during the rendition of tho ballad by Ml* 
Howllfct Owte, the eminent baritone.)

twitli E-e-e. deer Art,

A Good Preacher
The surface aspect is that of the cate- 
free, pleasure-loving, charming, lazy, 
pleasant old city tfliat Havana has been 
these many years.’ The New \ork tS-un, up 
some time ago, commented on the failure 
to appreciate the momentous nature of
the issues now being NOTE AND COMMENT (Quebec Tdegmph).
sia. ussia iniquities of the Secretary Root, in the course of a Our namesake, Tlie Daily Telegraph, of
Wtion; martyrdoms (like that of the speech on South America, delivered at a

Cronstadt descending into ; banquet in Kansas ttty last evening, eaia |anJ inyK)rta.nce uf jjt. John, «gen, «.me 
in the ignorant1 among other striking things: [very timely and practical advice, which

30 1905 there j goes home as much to Quebec as it does to 
that city. We therefore quote it for local

(Moncton Transcript).

meet the result of that test.
Announcement, was made on Saturday 

by the C. 1*. R. that thc Empresses would 
not be docked at all at Halifax; that they 
will use a mail ' tender there, and that 
all their passengers will be brought to St.

terminal port, 
with these matters are, of course, subject 
to influence by publie opinion. No doubt 
public opinion will strongly favor 
partial test of the routes in order to dis- 

liow the interests of all the people_

them after their weaknesses have becomepreparedness, 
makes alliances, but its navy yards and 
its arsenals were never doing a more ex
tensive business than today. A\« of this 
generation can scarcely expect that an- 

in which the British shall

notorious.
Be Practical There she was 

east side of GHmour*s wharf owing to two 
of the boilers used for pumping the com
pressed air giving oui. She will have to 
remain there for u couple of days until 
these boilers are repaired and will then 
probably be towed to Wolve’s, Cove be
tween here and Sillery. Gilmour’s Cove is 
about three miles down on the Itevis side.

O mem mow reeze that bless Band burr 
No balir ran gay Nun bit her law 

Sigh ldh seech bee Dan a try va l la*s lw< 
lent a

is» the craw
In other words, this is the line’s 

Tin* authorities who dealother great war 
he involved will not come 
Today there is no very clear sign that 

trouble is impending, but that means

in our time. Tewk 
Swee! Tar!
Two kih b«s! the craw! Sss!girl students of

the very lupanars to ga
Prado and till the litundfeds of ojien cales., «.ju tj,c year endtitg June

qua]- j entered the port <$wRio de Janeiro steam-
and sailing vessels flying the flag of1 benefit.

any
little, for it is true of many great strug- 

with little warning or
ini- It Is estimated that Sheffield contains fruir 

3,000 to 4,C^00 experienced oratorio singersBailors for tlie revolutionary caiw?) e 
ling those of mediaeval legend; exaltation, :pics that they come 

that even
ers

when there is warning enough it cover

»•
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Schooner A. J. McKean Pounded to 
Pieces and Captain Drowned uicKi SalesIImmense bargains F. Jeroio Band from Alberton, After 

Three Hours’ Hard Work, Took 
Benumbed Sailors From the 
Rigging, But Couldn’t the Mas
ter.

MUST BE ORDERED BY DECEMBER 1st
oitr Ctotstogttes. Unusual ohemoes such ea 
Wtot to buy and how tow we sail first class 
rioakL We gtoa aetontehlng values, so don’t

an below. You’ll ffrnris*lw 
bdv with many suggestions 
maw get pure groceries at si»

A reminder of the many privileges we offer you to save mon 
we expect you will not dciay to pick up. Our Christmas Cal 
goods. Write for it. It also contains our Grocery List, show 
delay. This opportunity closes December 1st. j

Bargains in Good Furs If $

fe Is re 
hew y ou

Charlottetown, F. E. I., Nov. 16—The 
schooner A. J. McKean, commanded by 
Capt, Deerochee, with whom were the fol
lowing crew, William Mallett, J. Rich
ard, Joseph Lavaletter, went to pieces on 
Atherton harbor on the oar which had 
shifted during the recent storms. She 
went on at 12 o’clock midnight. Although 

’ the yea was running high there t he wind 
was not blowing hard, so the captain de
cided to stick to his vessel in hopes of 
getting her off.

At 4 a. m. a furious squall struck her.
» The ship’s boat was broken in pieces, 

making it impossible for the crew to reach 
the shore. In a short while the sea was 
breaking over the vessel Which was pound
ing hard on the bar. The crew took to 
the rigging, lashed themselves and clung 
there. At daylight she was sighted from 
the shore and a number of men, com
manded by Capt- John Champion in the 
latter’s seine boat, rowed to the wreck. 
The names of the gallant men who faced 
death for their fellow men are as fol
lows- Capt. John Champion, Capt. Dan 
Fraser. John McCabe, William Smith and 
George McBeth, William Leavittee,Frank 
Skçrrv, Charles McNeill, Charles Perry, 
James Cahill and James Tuplin. After 
three hours’ hard work they saved the 
crew ' xvrpt the captain, who was fo be
numbed by cold that he could do noth
ing for himself. In great danger of their 
lives from die swaying of the spare of 
the vessel and the heavy seas and the 
undertow these brave men made effort 
after effort to save him. Finally the ves
sel parted amidships and poor Desroches 

drowned before their eyes and within 
ten yards of safety. The rescuers and 
rescued reached shore safely.

Fur Cost Bargains
Up <heWe eetockonr «mm»w tins, 

9 in onr lacfcny, which gmi 
l perfect ea defection.

Unusual Bareanijnjai
for S5.95

Our Furs always please. We get so close to the 
trapper in buying the raw materiel that we are able 
to out out middle expenses and give you the 
garments at little over the cost of making.

ES-P32. Wo
inches long,
furred skins, sateen lining throughout, box 
front, tight fitting back, leg o’mutton 
sleeve With cuff*. Regular

Special_____________ <3.80

E56-P7. Meal* Raccoon 
beautifully masked *U 
atom «mat*, good at0 i!i'a Hear Seal Jackets, 24 

st selected heavy full- inches long.
Special,——

püto» UMTHE RES’JLAR PRICE WAS S7.75 IN BLACK, ONLY v
tovun jNO- P3I, This handsome Walking Suit is a won 

at vhe price. We obtained the material unusually! 
and pass it along to you at a bargain, 
hermine English vicuna cloth,in the newest- design.
V The Coat adjusts itself nicely in the b 
doeble breasted, the front trjâlÜmeeS 
ocuVred buttons, seams in Æack an
straying neatly stitched, Kirn-back stifched cuffs,*velv8l 
eolla\ lined throughout S-ith merceretm a very neatly 
fitting Viat and a very poAilar style. \

$30.00. iw A W*Mn dj
wear. ■ *» CAE8-P33. Women's Blended Alaska Sable 

2-skin Neck Soarfs, finished with 6 sable 
tails, chain fastener, choice heavy full- 
furred skin, regular $6.00, as cut.
Special-------------------------------------

KSÉe ofIt is

3.95 :k, is EBP THE FEET DRY 
and saw Doctors’ Bills

selfith two rows
■ont covered ith

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR w In order to-demomtaaietoyoo beysrod sB dt*8* 
that onr values are right and that ft will pay yet to- 
order your footwear from us, we here token a few

1 give satisfactionGood warm garments that 
and little annoyance. A bargain iXtuken by Dec. 1.

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers Th\ Skirt is made with nine gorel, double sewn 
bound scams, large side meats. We bouglt these goods 
at the mill Y personally s Acting the quality ; a big cut 
was made ink the ordinanVprice because we wanted so 
much, whicnVaccounts fortohis extraordi|ary bargain, 
Our own facto*, where wewnake these 
model of cleanlii^ps and regul%jty—good

machi

R1-P21. Heavy Ribbed Merino Wool anACotton Mixture 
Vests, are button front, lace and ribbon\jri mined. Ion;

closed style,
it payeto-order by mall
X000-4*3. Men’s Extra Dry Fbet Quality Ptne Gone 

Rubber Boots, made of beet quality of duck, rehrfcweed 
and covered with genuine rubber warranted not to crack, 
solid rubber heels and don’t slip soles, tdaee 6 toll, man-.
nfactmrer’s price $4.20. Our catalogue priea__ —- 3.60
Boys’ sizes 1 to 6, same style_____  ... ... 3.00

X901-P4. Ladies’ Pebble Leg rubber boot, best grade,, 
with fleecy wool lining and can’t slip soke and heels,
manufacturer’s price $2.40. Our price__________ .28
Girls’ sizes 11 to 2_____________________________ .85
Children's sizes 6 to to ,QQ

sleeves, drawers are ankle length, open 
for sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Regul ar 60c. XI’er 
garment________________________________ ...V-- .39was

rmente, is a 
good light, 

i of the new-

Ladles’ Night Gowns
R1-P22. Made of fancy striped flannelette, mofter hub- 

bard yoke, frill of material around neck, sizes 54,V -
66 ana 68 inches long. Regular 50c. Special......y’ WESTERN CANADIAN 

RAILWAYS TIED UP 
B- BY SNOW STORM

sspacious workroonm and first-i
est- pattern, enablinXour expert%ailors xS turn out the 
finest work. Intelligent salespeople see tlrnt your order is 
carefully filled and shipjtol without^ielax

IDOLPHIN HANDBAG
&C4-P24. This is a particularly attractive article inadeX 

fine grain leather, 8-inch frame, inside purse, gilt trimming^ 
welted seams. This bag cannotbeduplicated for the money, 
and has been our leader at 76c, Special cut price------

i^E6, 38, 40 and 42, 
andSdS inches. The 

, 25 for 36,

This suit is made in si 
with lengths of skirt 39, 40, 41,^ 
belt measures, 23 inches, 32 bust, 24 for^84, 
i(i for 38, 23 for 40, and 29 for 42. The regular 
krice was 87.75, but up till December 1st we 
^11 Evil for_____________________________

12,
1LADIES’ BROOCH L-

A very handsome gift and a leader this season.''' " 
P30. Ladies’ Gold-filled Brooch, scroll pattern in pretty 
i entwined frame, neatly set with imitation pearls and 
turquoises, extra strong pin and clasp. Our regular 
price $1.26. Special ..

Sj
5 Pearl Buttons

08-PI2. Bail and half-ball, self shanks and to sew t h.-ouc i. 
assorted sizes, suitable for women's and children’s wear 
regularly 10c, 12Ac, 16c per dozen. Special per n 
fotan -:L_____

5.95iOne U. ?. R. Freight Train Ditched 
and Express Car Burned With All 
Its Contents. .85!....

i

HÂ.tüoUMl£ RIBBON
1 INCH WIDE

A Harness BargainXYDU’LL WANT A HAWinnipeg. Nov. 18—Traffic on the rail- 
i ways of western Canada is very badly de- 
i moralized by a great storm which raged 
i Saturday. The soft' wet snow which fell 
incessantly not only blocked the train ser
vice hut piayed havoc with the telegraph 
lines.

Several wrecks and mishaps of a minor 
character are reported on the C. P. R. 
At licausejeur (Man.; thirteen cars of a 
freight train are in a ditch, but no casual
ties occurred.

At Melbourne (Man.), where the west
bound Transcontinental was stalled last 
night, the express car was burned, togeth
er with all its contents. The blaze was 
caused by goods being thrown on the 
stove by the heavy jar during shunting 

- operations.
The east-bound express was snow-bound 

et Garherry all night.
The C. N. R. service is equally badly de

moralized and Wires are all down east as 
far as Fort Francis.

P20. One Inch Fancy Ribbons, in two 
pretty patterns, for Christmas fancy work 
as well as for tieing your dainty gift 
things. The first is a neat Dresden on a 
taffeta silk ground. The second is a rich 
Paisley design, also on a taffeta ground. 
The following list of different colored 
borders apply to both lines :—White, sky, 
pink, mauve, yellow, red, navy, reseda 
rod black. Onr special price, order 
at once, per yard. . .

And Eaton Millinery ie always fashionk 
able. These are but samples of the many 
bargains we offer.
=41-847 P. A Ready-to-wear in a smart

design made from a felt hood of good quality, 
fancy velvet collar in two colors around crown ; 
velvet buckle and full puffing of velvet on back 
bandeau in two colors ; neat wing. Colors of 
hat : Solid black or bro wn, navy or garnet, with 
velvet trimming in brown and pale blue, navy 
and pale blue, or garnet and pale bine respectively

SPECIAL PRICE

A

X

u,t.
M A il Mr

.09
■i

\ Sr v.

2.89 Ir.
HORSE CLIPPERS

A good Horae Clipper at s dipped
We are offering here the best eel 

at single harness ever offered for the 
money.

pas, Bridlrfmeh box loops, patent 
leather blinda, patent leather front, neat 
nickel roeettee, owercbeck.

Unes t inch, all black.
Breast Collar, folded, with neat 

neck strap with return buckles on aide, !
Traces, 1 inch, sewn to breast colSir, 

double and stitched thsnnghoiet. 
Saddle, 24 inch, patent kstiter, fell tided, leather treed,^rfth * inch double

Jah^d^to^Hnch, with fctoet, box

Betty Based», fatàeætwtieaal single

Wy

A
if// price.

P28. Made of finest 
quality steel and 

pared to the ex- 
hardness

Item
actLETTERS TO THE EDITOR HI-351 P. Mîr.kTrlmmad Hat of silk panne 

velvet over buckram frame of new and stylish 

design ; band of genuine mink all around crown ; 

large bow rosette of silk ribbon with ornamental 

stick pin ; bandeau high at side and back with 

bows of ribbon at back. In any of the leading 

seasonable colors.

site to tools 
that class of work. 
Theplateaare evenly- 
grooved «soring a 
perfect cut and are 
tightened by thumb 
screw. The handle 
is of red stained 
wood, securely fast
ened and nicely fin
ished. Our special

lr 1

V J[The opinions of correspondents are net 
necessarily those of The Telegraph This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish ail 

y of the letters received. Unsigned 
unic&tions will 

on one side of the paper only. Communica
tions must be 
they will be rej 
closed if return of manuscript is desired in 
case it is not used. The name and address 
of the writer should be sent with every let
ter as evidence of good faith.—Ed. Tele
graph.]

comm not bo noticed. Write m Breeching, folded body, with neat 
reiaad layer, mde strap finch., tip strap

otherwise 
old be en-

plainly written; 
ected. Stamps sho

rammer sale prier
08c. Clearing one 
hundred only ——aU_-------  .154,11 MSif

SPECIAL S»RiOE V 4
ABSENT, NOT MISSING

To the Editor of The Telegraph: —
Sir,—In looking over your paper of to

day, I notice among the Rothesay notes a 
report as to a “missing man.” In the in
terests oi fair play, I wish to say the re
port is nut correct and is misleading, as 
Mr. Bland -did not send his team and pro
ceeds home but 'brought them himself and 
remained at hits home for some days after 
returning. His disappearance is not 
shrouded in mystery and has not caused 
any great amount of anxiety here. He left 

4. honorably and not a single dishonest act 
be traced to his door. As to the

mm hatoergihefs DRESS GOODS
White Waistings

ALARM CLOCK, ©8s

ENTICING VALUES IN MEN’S CLOTHINGP2. Useful and a per- 
f e c t timekeeper, 
warranted to run- 
thirty hours with 
ono winding. En- 

t cased in a pblieheJ 
l\ nickel ewe, plain 
fl 4-inch dial with 
“J eecond-haud, reli

able alarm, 
clearing at-

We have speoial opportunities to 
give you good Linen at a low price, | 
and we do it, as th” following will 
prove :

BS-P15. Men’s Semi-laundried Hand- 
kerchiois, made uptif Pure Ih;sh Linen, 
cut in large size and finished with J, 4 
and | inch heme. They are a splendid 
laundering handkerchief and are very 
desirable. We get them in a uemi-lron- 
dried condition, thereby saving "the cost 
of laundering boxes and ribbon. Hence 
we are able to offer these at such a « — 
low price. Reg. 10c value, 4 for

B3-P16. Women's Handkerchiefs, 
guaranteed by us to be made of Pure Irish 
lrnen and cut in neat size and finished 
with assorted hems. A splendid wearing 
handkerchief, and good enongh for any 
occasion. Good value at 3 for 25c. « r.
Special, 6 for---- ------------------------- i£U

ÊÎ-P10. Big reductions in these pretty 
wash fabrics .or Fall rod Winter wear, 
new weaves in honeycomb effects, 
dainty raised patterns, neb silky finish 
mercerised in the yarn which injures it 
thoroughly retainable, no matter how 
often laundered, the correct weight for 
dresses and blouses. Reg. S6c. 
Reduced to..._________________

You’re always sure of good value at EATON 
Prices, and in these specials for a week you will find 
more than you expect, in good wear, comfort and style

P85. A Mgb-clese Overcoat, made from 
Starkey’s all-wool black Melton, good weight and 
rich finish, crat in fall length Chesterfield style, 
with seam down back and deep centre vent, 
tapped seems, finished with raw edges, fine quality 
velvet collar, satin sleeve linings, best 
trimmings throughout. Sizes 86 to 44

.19can
cause of leaving, that can only be answer
ed 'by himself and Mrs. Bland, and is no 
one’s business'but t heir’s. Mr. Bland was 

honored resident of this place for nine 
or ten years, and during that time visited 
liis home and parents in England once, 
not several times.

French Cheviot
Fl-Pie. 62 in. wide, every thread pure 

wool, in all the best shades, black in
cluded. Comes in a self colored fancy 
weave, verv popular for skirts or suits. 
Regular $1.00. Mail Order,

NICE WARM HOSE
Always comfortable and good to 

wear, we give extra value in hosiery.
P34. Men’s Fine Suits, made from imported 

English worsteds, in handsome shades of brown 
or grey, small checked patterns, solid fabrics, 
made in the latest style single breasted sack, with 
extended shoulders, deep centre vent in back and 
correct length, best quality linings. Sizes 86 to 
42. Our regular price $15.00.

.59FAIR PLAY. PB. Women’s Winter Weight, plain 
, black cashmere hose with extra heavy 

eole, heel and toe, made from a pure 
wool varn, fashioned and eeamlees, 
sizes 81 to lu. Regu 
quality. Special at—._

(Ft, Fairfield (Me.) Review). j pg. Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Worsted Hose, 
For the past two week* potatoes have with double sole, heel end toe, seam- 

been selling in Andover, New Brunswick, i less finish, made elastic so as to pull 
only seven miles from Fcrt Fairfield vil- J. over underwear easily, sizes 6 to a A 
liage, for 81 a barrel. Ik gives a shiver 1 ylO. Regular 25c to 36c. Special ■ t, £

Nauwigewauk, Nov. 17, TÔ06.

French Chiffon Taffeta and 
Peau de Cygne SilksTHE “PROTECTED’’ AROOSTOOK 

FARMER lar 35r.
.25

20.00n-P20. 20 it), wide, qualities you can 
abs'ihi • rely upon to give goiod wear 
and have lasting good looks, suitable 
for dresses, waists or lining.
Special, yard------------- ...--------- .A I

1

Special offer 11*95You'll save much money In 
your Christmas buying If you 
select from our Christmas 
Catalogue. Write for it.

to the high-prelection Aroostook farmer, 
who has been made to believe tile Mc
Kinley tariff is all that makes potatoes in 
Aroostook worth anything at all, to be 
selling them all this time for from seventy- 
five to eighty-five cents, as he has been 
doing, and is still doing. How mudh “pro-
^effinTattœvCTdy-five cents requirJ’Igpinst Rothesay Happenings. ! tion something about the work in which The ever ready land elide near Quispam- tallied at ail by the railway urileaa a free Farm to Gradda Pmnt rred^the la»t of
New Brunswick potatoes selling right at „ , x. 1n - ' he is engaged. si. station ha, been at work again, no riflbt of way was given, This is rimouled tin. week, while Mr, Lrigotim. who ha.SüSi NPtii
cents ’ he is also being protected upon Mr. Gorbell, of the Seamens Institute, tervn], at Perry Point and Holderville, seem U> come down #« fast <w> taken away. ' There are arens rralden* land nwnera who | jUbert A county, Nov, lO-Solomon 
wool ’ which he does not raise, and on was in Rothesay yesterday and part or to- Xo furthor word has been received of The refweneea made in this eon'-.spend- " ou ,l gkd'y .-uirenter a righf et »ax «ssd sinhtv-ene a roanected .id-
vin i M2 cost hS half ™ dav He came by invitation of Nether- the fate of Arthur Roberts. It i. known ! enee and at the political meeting last week wltl.rat reel, but even they ra>- that al Fdlmera, aged elghty-ene. a reaneaed ,tt
much again on aoeount of this same "pro- wood school, and in the morning address- that ho was living when last heard from ! to tile po«*iW!ity of thn Gmutola Point toenjdto Uiauwl alike, amt one is paid 
♦s.gvfinn ” Xml tvookm Stuff id onilv one of l the vounc ladies uprvn the work of the in Homo Boat fl, whkh wn« monrod eomo mutt? beiny non^dfird hy tht? all should ho, I (*\ -Nov, t>, X i«e tut) ^ ^ierv many tit illé farmer £ W ^m^n's Mireion Norwood taios distance off shore. Many of those upon ial when «m-veying for the dm,hie track Jehu MeKale Of O'-Wen Grove, i« pre- widow, two ^

mad(1 ..kv-Oliœh in .price in order' much interest in Mr. Gorbell’» work, and : the boat were drowned and some were between Ht, John end Hampton have et- paring to move to other scenes of activity iqourn their Ion, .
t ...,rot..,.t” him Truly the tariff is the ! contributes something every Christmas to 1 saved bv pausing vessels, among them the etted much Interest among owner* nf prop- in the «war ruuire, Mr, Med ate ts the Mr, Meare, atetion agent, law gene »u>

i Ivi mn m- , rtroostook farmer We Z mission chief engineer. It is the hop. of Mr. erty along the talked of rente, These present pe*tm.st«r and Will 1* much ml..- a vacation, Mr, Sherwood, ef Hillsboro,
glad indeed to be told so, for we had In the evening Mr. Gorbell preached In j Roberts' relatives that he has been equal- who are in a positienjtn know have said «d and tieighbers, lias taken his place,

; nJnusrt^begunto think it wasn't. 'the Baptist ohureh and told his congrega- 1 ly fortunate. that the proposition 4ouU not w roter. A. M, tiaunder- wül move from Newte,, Stiles and Ml* «dite David-

TORONTO, CANADAT. EATON C<?,w4.

were çuesta of Mr Stiles* parents laeleon
week.

Schooner O, H, Perry» Captain Wood, 
arrived from Boston on Sunday. She will 
load with deal for J, C. Presmtt for St, 
John,

The tktoe have been unusually high the 
ta#t three day». The dykee were broken 
in eeveral places, which cauaed tiie 
rnamhes and the lowm* corner to be sub
merged with water, OoneMerable damage 
has bew\ done to the highways.

icommon

BETTER STILL,
Braggy-d have an uncle who haa mone>- 

enuugh to ediable him to do a» he plea***.
Naggto—Htth! That's nothing. One of my 

uncle» ia rich enough to etnabto him to <k 
Si hia wife pkw»»,—MT> Ntist,are

\ \) giin\ •Ai ;
*«.. - -J—âiii

«

JX '
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Violet Excels^ Sachet Powder
true to the violet odor. I ta. power of 
e of a room is effective. A little pnt into 

^lace will give to the room the odor of this 
;r oz.,=75c ; or in dainty hand-painted 

ietmas gift -,___________________________

. P27. The finest sachet whii 
\ perfuming the entire atmi 
\ a sofa cushion or simil^ 

N. delicate flower. Prie 
envelope suitable fqr« .35

No. 2
Buster Brown Camera
P28. Take a picture 2Jx3J inches rod 

fitted with Boll for a six exposure film 
(films 20c each). This is an excellent 
little instrument for the little 
price of-------------------------------------- 2.00

Military Brushes
Makes a very appropriate Christmas present 

P2G. Pair Military Brushes, white medium stiff bristle, imitation ebony 
brushes and comb, in neat imitation morocco leather case, good 
value at $1.60 for---------------------------------------------------------------------

if to be sent by Mali add 25c. extra for postage
Gold Label Perfume

P37. One-ounce Bettie Gold Label Perfume, in the following 
Cana-in Bouquet, Carnation. Fo-igere Royai, Heliotrope, Jock 
Parma Violet, White Rose, White Violet, sent postpaid to any
address for______________________________________________________

1.00

odors 
ey Club,

.50
ZT. EATON DRUG C°LIMITED m
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the meshes of mischance ■*

BY GILBERT WINTLE
Interest Serial Filled With Action^Now Published for the First TimeA Great Human

“And now.” gaid Horace to himse.f. i ymur path is strewn with roses. Mint, 
“how the deuce am 1 going to open the isn't; on the contrary, I comae a cropper 
oonvemution?'' and disappear. Time passes, and one tine

But Carey navel him the trouble. In- day you chance on me at an lira, and no-
dkaiding with a careless wave of the hand, tice the string»* of the matt, or the butt
the litter on the table, he raid;- ! of the pistol, poking out of the corner of

“Well. Wyndhaim, no doubt, you have my .packet, and you draw, your own con-
gathered the meaning of all this, without chneoiw. Well, wnat of rt. .If .wu “ap-
any explanation from me. It's an adven- pan to be very extra straight-laced in 
tuious life and suits me admirably—here! your ideas, you possibly make an excuse 
you're not smoking, have a dgar?” to withdraw from my soenrty as soon a*

"Thanks,” replied Horace, who was won- good breeding will permit. It yon « to
dering what was coming next, though lie now, libre a vous, mon cher; but play
had a’ni'Ost got beyond astonishment. “[ Jonathan Wild, pose as a thief taker, turn

, , . . , have some cigarettes here, and I think, if informer! Good gracious! they d have »
the stairs, to try and hear what was go- dlJn-t ni;IKj. x'il lake one of them, hounded you out of White’s. Que doable.
ing on. Penh ms vou_soyez débonnaire! However, my dear fel-

Oarey and whoever lie had let m were ..Re^"]h.' notv von .tik m(1. \ do think law, 1 know you well enough not to 
conversing in a low tone, but the house y ^ nlore 'tke a light smoke.” waste time on insisting on such a pomt-

»tilfl that Horace could catch a when bath had cho.«en cigarettes, Hot- It was reality bad manners on my part to 
good deal of what they «aid. Greatly tq, IIK>h,telv leaving the case open on the bring it up at all. Now to charge the ■ 
his surprise, the second voice seemed taWe ^ eroded his legs, leaned back conversation, perhaps you 11 tell me how 
quite familiar to him. he could not locate . ^ chair and took up his parable as you come here, and what you want. I
it, as the Yankees eav, but he felt quite fellow's:_ ’ confess I am not a little curious to know
sfire that the speaker was someone he .<jn Hogarth and Fielding’s days, a how it comes about that a rich Johnnie
knew'. broken beau invested in a mask and pistol, like you is -roaming the Westminster slums

“It’s the beastliest nuisance,” Caret- and took to the road, as a matter of in the small hours of b-unday morning, 
was saying; “but what could I do? He course. Came the nineteenth century, with According to the ethics of good crtiïTO- 
eame up, just as I wae'xoming in, and I its softer manners, and that, sort of thing ship, Horace ought -to have replied to - 
couldn’t well cut him, as we had known w-ent out of fashion. From atout 1820 to harangue hill of airy sophistrv m a . 
each other so well, so I-” wliat follow- about 1890, if a fellow went wrong at all, stern, well-diosen we.* of trenchant, m r-
ed was indistinct. he confined himself to racecourse work, or «less morality; then lf he ch<^ to

So Carey was apparently going to play cheating at. cards and billiard.?. Now ideas take the view tha ,, f
a straight game afto all. Horace certain- are beginning to cmreen. or. as I prefer to police work to ma^ frenth Jrm»
lv felt reddeved. put it, to stiffen again, and-weU, I’ve got the room. But. the •uddeunew.
'Some muttered scraps of sentences were some remarkably fine jeweUry to sell. m1K,h1razre Idle laughing,

all lie could hear of iwhat immediately foil- Want to buy any. Now dont look so j .. it wrong to do so,
lowed such as— thunderstruck; I’m not dangerous, I don’t Though he felt it quite wrong to oo s„
WÏ* no good for him to see bite; and, on the other hand, H course for the life f ^
you—much better not—’’ then some more I’m not in the least afraid of you. . . <)x[-or,j However,
indistinguishable whisperings, and, finally, Horace frowned, a trifle superciliously. ™ waiting for his reply
-the strange voice, which yat was not alto- “Oh, I don’t mean that. I m no* a vul- ; 1'ni‘not rich a#
gether strange, said:— gar -bully, suggesting a pugging match „„, clcrk ^Hh nothing to hies,

“Oh! alfl light. I’M wa.it dorvn m the No, what I mean, when ^ 1 say I m not , with^My «overnor Med. and there
kitchen. Don’t be long”—then added, as afraid of you, is that I know very well • ^ (yriord soon alter vow—
if by an afterthought-“He hasn’t seen that you won't peach Why hang it! ■' "
anything. I suppose?” man. you cou-hln t. Horace WynÆam^s ha,f wmced; then, suddenly, as it

“Oh! dry up! Do you take me jfor a tongue would refuse to form the words. . broke in with—
fool? Smoke your pipe downstairs for ten Come! take yourself back a hundred years. . if? '»t b ti at vou-ve lleard en»,
minutes, a quarter of an hour, and Fill to the hair powder and beauty patches Why ttican tbetjrt Jeu vebeara
bave him gone. I can’t well kick him out üm^ and then you’fl get the prjer per- ’̂^n^^p ^e ^.rawespeÆ «
under -that. _ spcctiie of the tli- ng. Wvndlliam! Oh! hold me someone! this is f

Then there were steps in the hall, and young bloods about town ; you are rich and delivhtfuT”
Horace thought it time to go balk to his prosperous, succeed in everything, and too o»ngm.iu . 
chair. As he sat Carey came in. from stretigth to strength go on; m fact,

urgeri'C)', and witihouti a word left the 
and went downstairs. Iloraec, leit 

by himself, began to understand that his 
j*msi'tiion might be rather eenvous. He 
went to the "window, found it unbolted, 
and quietly raised it as high as it would 

Then, having satisfied himeelf that 
tihe pavement was wiitliin easy dropping 
distance, he partly lowered it again and 
re-adjusted the blind. Then, as quietly 
as pcsrible, he stole out to the head of

part of the British Empire, and, what s 
more, it’s the coming part. It’s a 
wholesome, white man’s country, 
race improves there. Only yesterday, 
while I was at lunch in the city, an actu
ary of one of the big insurance compan
ies was lunching at 'the same table ; and 
he told me that, in their life business, 
they could afford to issue -much cheaper 
policies in their Canadian work than in 
Kurope, and then make the same profit*
No. Ned, Canada is British, with what
ever of good there is in the French and 
Yankees thrown in. And you and I «are 
going to help King Teddy (God Bless 
him!) to build up his dominions beyond 
the seas.”

They ha’d had a long stroll, lasting 
nearly two hours, ere they finally bid 
each other good-night and separated in 
Trafalgar Square, whence Nod made his 
way westward towards Le Roy Place.
Horace turning down Whitehall to go 
back to his flat; but somehow^ Horace did 
not go straight back to bed when Gas
coigne left him. On the contrary, he con
tinued to walk the streets—Whitehall, 
the Strand, and the Embankment—till 
Big Ben striking midnight gave pause to 
his meditations, and he turned his steps 
homewards.

But he had not done with surprises yet.
Just about Strutton Ground, that curious 
part, where twenty steps will carry you 
from half-fashionable, half-commercial, 
and altogether opulent Victoria street in
to all the squalor of the "Westminster 
slums, he paused an instant to allow a 
passenger, who had just stepped off a 
’bus, to pass in front of him. 
paused he glanced up.

“»w — «■11,1 to 32 ST tTw ”
“(to o^Ned.” said Horace, leaning back whom that lie had quitted the University 

and laughing heartily. “There’s still a under a-cloud, was quite to sugar the pill,
■paltry thousand or so to account for, but and who incidentally had left. Ned Gas- 
I don’t think you can surprise me now.” coigne to meet a dishonored bill of four

“You have heard the worst. I promised thousand pounds; also, though this was
some time ago to buy my old nurse an such a -bagatelle that Horace did not
annuity of a pound a week. That, and then even think of it, had appropriated
one or two other thin®», are about all. a well-packed portmanteau, with the in- 
Then, when everything is settled up, there itials “H. W.” painted on the ends,
remain about five hundred pounds that I He was evidently in a hurry, and was
shall be able to call my own; possibly five already some steps away, otherwise Hor-

niin.” hundred and. fifty; but I’ve gone over my aoe’s exclamation, though muttered, must
“They spelled rain plainly enough for affalra yn l’m sick of them, and I’m cer- jjave attracted his attention, 

my governor,” replied Horace, gloomily. jj won’t be more.” “Whew!” said Horace to himself,- “so
“Yes; but why? Because he counted “Setting aside the aomuity for your o-ld be didn’t cut and rim, after all. Now, 

on them to realize. He was concerned in nurse; since you promised, of course you what in the world can he be doing here, 
a lot of enterprises, all over the world; -will give that, altered ci-reumsta- es or no golng jnto this cutthroat place- in the 
things began to go wrong; and just then alieied circumstances; don’t you thunk it <n- the night? Mr. James Oa-rey,
his San Salvadors, that he was counting possible that you and I and a steady work- Rm afj-yx y,at you are what I am learn-
on to save him, became a drug in the a-day solicitor, that is, provided we are jng from my commercial friends to call a
market. Wasn’t it so?” fortunate enough to get hold ofene! - btüd cgg!“

“Ye’es ” replied Horace more and more for, short as was Horace s City experience, Meanwil- ’e, all unconscious of this reoog- 
surprtied at the tone Gascoigne, who was it had sufficed to teach him that nition, the- person in question was waik-
the last person whom he would have ex- ot^®r calling is era P , y ing sharply away towards Horaeferry Home,
peeted to find showing m, intight into a litttomora ori 7th” firel” HorLe after him. Saturday night in 1>eter,s toda},

^ril;tuMheWd“tai^t*rUny « - «hraee* ^ bring ym, the papers - ^ "owded and an indescribable scene of ^“nU of a few moments the people

talk like this, but wait till I’ve fini. led. cdptajn Oh„ho! Pf wonder if I shall sur- favored tlie purrillt,-:'émd, all unnoticed, tl.emendous roar had ceased, a canon ^mhiation showed that uobodv
You know what my money was,- <lon t vou Htly more, Wyndlia-m, wh<n I bay Horace continued to toltow Urus nian aought by reassuring words to quiet the Ld "been hurt in the crush, and fur-
y™j” v , , .... tllnll„nd I’m glad?” through tira or hb-w-emall etoerts^tifi m b t in vain. They fled in all di- thermore that no one had been wounded

“Somewhere about thirty thouaand, --------------- one, a trifle less _riunmA, perhaps, than ^ & nnmber „f women faint- by the explosion. Calm was gradually
“16 Le Roy 1W, w^s‘ ^'matter- of fart it capitalized at (MATTER HI. S* a^ 7nfi7k»ble alum, the ’latter ed. Women and children screamed and t̂e”e^fa”bePda^agreetUrned *° ™W ^

“6t. James St., V. nearly tiiirty-two thousand. However, I Horace and. Ned Gome to a Decision an stopped, opposite a dingy little house, men tried to protect their families in ^ wag discovered that the bomb haa
_ TAo Vricx aid Hpathcn- thoug1lt thftt thirty-thousand kerned a Unexpected Recentre. the door of which he opened with ajateh- the crU9h. The church is so large how- been placed under 1V 8Caffolding which
You Dear Danmable Old Hea h > nioe round «mm to begin operations wi*X key and disappeared mtihm Horace that there was ample room for the had been erected to facilitate repairs to

Excuse the ultra^affectioniate warm to or ^ wbpn j Ranged trie cheque handed to «'You mean that you are glad you have stopped also, and wondered -what he had crowd to 8catter and not one was injur- the roof exactly over the celebrated
the above greeting, or rather take it as me by my trufltees-dt was for thirty-one five hundred left, I suppoee/V said Hor- better do. He did not belike for an m- ed Nq trace of the perpetrator of the tomb of clement XIII.. by Canova,
it is meant, in its Pdckwoekian sense, mit thoulsandj eight hundred and twenty- Me stant that there was any mkedihood of deed ha8 been found. which consists of a figure of the Pope
all the same you really deserve it. Jnrsx- $even po^de, it’s jus* as well to be exact ««Qlad of the whole thing. I suppose Gascoigne’s recovering his four thousand ^nce st. Anacletus, who was ordained and tw0 lions and which is the most re
ly, allow me to inform you that you are vvbde w€’re a.bout it—I put thirty thou- ^»g gomething like -\\Titmg off a bad debt, pounds, nor any part of it. But that dad by peter himself, erected an oratory in markable piece of sculpture in the Ba-
answerable (ill addition to aU your other Mnd Jnt0 wm80iSj where they couM be a turning ^cg noughts from the past to not alter the fact that it was his business, j 90 A D , on the site of the present Ba- 8llica, This tomb ranks among the fin-
sins) for two days’ wear and tear of my bandy to Ee]] out as I oame to make my tbe future. and I suppose that, the more as a friend, to have a try for it. Shopld slbca to mark the spot where the re- eat eq0rt3 of modern sculpture, and by
thoughts, -brains, legs, boots, and ail tha* investments, and kept the rest for pocket 0Qe baa ,become gjck of the former, the be make the attempt at once, or wait for majns 0f st. Peter are buried, no such itg execution Canova established his rep-
sort of thing. Don’t laugh. Since 1 saw money That’s all gone and more besides. more b contrast, one is inclined to take a better opportunity? He decided that dastardly occurrence is noted in the an- utation. When the first gendarmes
you last I have become quite a seriously- How, qj,, enough. Imprimis, I paid bri,bt view of tlhe latter.” the present was as good an opportunity naia Gf the church. reached the spot the scaffolding
minded jierson—and very nearly time, but my debts. They were nothing very ire- Horace feit like rubbing his eyes. It a6 any o ha- he was likely to get. Bet- Today was the anniversary of the ded- louncl (o be smouldering, but this fire
re that I will «ilk to you when I see you e d it’s true; still they were some- , b tb words, as the tone ter, in met, because as he put it to him- ication of the Basilica to St. Peter, and wna easily extinguished. The tomb was "I" dt] November 16 and 17,
_^nd here have you been making me tWng fben, you know, I kept a dogcart They were ^oken. that surprised aeflf dn his mind, “If 1 go now, he’U it was beautifully decorated for the oc- tound to be absolutely uninjured, and the' M was p^arej
like a fish-porter. It came about in this and tandem, pèrhaps kept one or two him There lvaa an underlying sugges- probably come to tlie door himself, and casion. Holy relics were m",! J even the pavement shows scarcely any raterday or today
way. that is the wearing and tearing and Qther thingg M we]j. Anyhow, that may tion' of iet purpose that was quite f shall, at any rate, be certain of seeing large number of the faithful ^tended signs 0f the explosion. An examination J,umor havi a-prLd that the Pope
cussing came about, not -the senous-mmd considered as gone, gone beyond rc- f ■ 19 the nature of the harum-scar- him; uihereas, if I put it off till tomor- the services. Cardinal Rampolla, 0f the remains of the bomb leads to the vimtTsT Peter’s today be-

tSi ^ aSsttS- 2-.«c.ï = rta ss s&seJsrVrH
gaaTgaasai rx-asas & ssr -* T

777mywh77iying to find someone tal mtotoreT^mi^ris;aI?d ^c J these felt the speU extending to himself door and ^ doSTt the altar of St. Petronilla. This altar before the explosion. It has been im- A three days serv-.ee of prayer .will be
who would put me on your track, but, up purls I forthwith put into Ran Salvadors. “Well, old man? You look dumb- “j" jj No’ middle of the is at the end of the right aisle, and it pogaibie to trace him, and no one has held m all the churches in expia ion o
to this morning without getting any fori- That was to satisfy .ny conscience. It was founded.” 1. T Middle of the night a slip- was near here that the bomb had been recollection of seeing a man who this offense to religion,
tori... morning, a g * a case of spirit wiftlmg and flesh weak, you "I feel so.” , ^ "LZer him Mastt: c£cy hto to Placed. by h,s movements, might have aroused I Today’s bomb explosion made the third

•mis morning however, I had better see. I wanted to toy- all sorts of fly-away “I think I can undemtand. We’ve each pery so As the canon turned to bless the com- 6uapicion. | Anarchist outrage in Italy m four day,
l„ek T was wâkine along Victoria street schemes; but something told me that I had a good smack in the face, and you be tackled_ when one g ’ municants there was a tremendous roar, The Porpe was engaged in his regular the others having been the murder o(
and ' lust æ 1 wra wondering whether j hadn’t enough experience, and ought to can't make out how it is that, while yours here goes. he which echoed through the lofty arches noon hour devotion when the bomb ex- j Professor Roeei m Naples yesterday and

’had not utter! V vanished into tihin nir, wait. Hang it all! don’t laugh. Had I has knocked you aU of a heap, hurt you He rang H»e M- * ,’ rec^t of the immense dome, like a thunder ploded He heard a muffled sound vflueh the explosion of a bomb in front of the
, , , i A across tile road and, I listened to that- something, I should have badly in fact that vou aren’t sure been lose excited tl - , ! . • clap. At the same time a dense sm surprised but did not alarm him. Mon- cafe Aragno, in this ci-ty on Nov. 14. thef t ,’P O 7rson than vxiurself put mv whole pile into San Slhwcbora, and, wieüler ’it’s even worth" while to make events he would have spread through this portion of the Ba- signPor Alfivoia-telli. sub-prefect of the | attempt of today has caused deep seated]
behold, no 1 , 1 boarded a"’bas I ^tor all, should not, as I have said, be ff t t get u„ again—I saw that probably a good many times, b silica and a strong odor of gunpowder Atb i>alace, and Monsignor Bisleti, and universal horror and indignation par-

^tch vv7 toto -0 ^7 off at prasen-t. On the oiher fame fn atd said that you venturing tomself in an u^norni house, ^ the t Confusion and panic at d<mo „f tbc Vatican, at once hur-| ticularly because of the locality aelecte,
couldiit calc . hand, if I had gone in for some regidar older-mine has only a.t midnnght, in such a • once seized the people riedly-entered the ipontiff’s dhamber. They by the miscreants, and tlhe resentment of

out-and-out gamble, as likely as not I ^ ^Like me up? But it’s really Though he listened for «tepe» he heart The canon at the altar tried to stem ^ ^ ^ fte Pope immediately the people is great.
should have struck oil somewhere, and be • i You had formed your am- none; .but presently ivas that e the tide of fear. He shouted out. usked: “What has happened?” j St. Peter’s is trie greatest Basilica îrx
now a millionaire. But I tried the fata1 ^ J , . ]-t you were ' walking, dour mas °Pen,in« f i not be afral<î/ Î*.18 no^hll?g’ merel"7 ^ “Do not-be alarmed, Hody Father,” wns Christendom. Three hundred and fifty
plan of compounding between the two, , 'tblv ajong life's high in8 'wlh'a.t lie did, he- msl^ and noonday gun. Hia words, however, had “A bomb liaa exploded in the vetms were occupied in constructing thet
and of course well, of course, they er- 8t,?a,dl^ ^ *u.kTi“ I wra it P~m,rtly closed behind him Then a little effect. They were refuted by the ^7 bh fortunately there are no edifice, which Mande today a result of
what d’v’cafl rt-both fell rate the bally ^ y.J Aady ride of the hedgerow, voice which he recognised at once oi «moke and the pun^tjpdl of ^»de. ’ deplore and "no one luu, been the efforts of forty three Popes, and the

B^pHEE
pulled yourself together in tlhe end, I’m ”1 to, «fraL^thcre’s nothing to tumble and the screams of children and cries lie fell on lus knees saying he must im- ■ but rather a dhaUenge to society m gene 
sure, because I know the stuff that’s in don t be «fraud, * « anguish were heard on nil sides, and plore mercy for the misguided perpetrator | al by attacking religion, the most sacred
you. If I’ve helped to decide you, you n() ^ gave what filtered for a lew moments it seemed as if noth- of the deed. institution of the people,
shall repay Hat by helping me to stick ^ from t,he open’door of a room on 
it out. Then, hang it. we 11 go m o Ule fir,t üoor- However, that- was enough 
gettorr and beat the world off our own tnab-]e Horace to make out a shirt-
bate!” .. , , . , , sleevtil figuré in front of Ihiim, which he“We will. Ned; and theres my hand on fjjowodj aiong a pasasge. tlhen up a flight

of stains, ami so into the lighted room.
As he entered, Carey said—

“Well! have you get it? Have you lost 
man? Have you—'Wynid-

wonld have given ntuch to be able to im- grees of idiotey. I made an even bigger

6 : to ÏSstisr'Æ&ïtiÆj. a’s.'sti r-kir - •
lose mine, as you iha-d to loee yours, ana, <meted t|his IKirtion of my patrimony to 
what’s more. I’ve done it. tbp caT(. ot- m ]e59 a peson than the no-

“Good God! you dent say so! _ toraons Mr. faeiMs, late of London, Paris,
Then, like a fladh came back to Horace’s Monte Carlo, etc., at present of Portland, 

mind an evening, nearly a year ago, the or- it may be, Wormwood Scrubs, 
evening of Gascoigne’s coming of age “What! That swindler, who pretended 
birtfhdav It was at Penridden, General to have a valuable trade secret, and went 
Wyndham’s place in Cornwall, for Ned afboist getting money from all the-*l-Iy 
had no near relations of his own, with idiots he could find to give it lum. 
whom he cared to keep the day. After Exactly.
dinner, when the guest’s health had been “But I didn’t see your tiame among the 
duly drunk and replied to, they had had witnesses for the prosecntimu

" ,OD*pa“h" .tainSSvt
gun more or less in a joke. o/'mvsctfTb.tt I was’ by™o meens'anxious
tion had. towards the end, Uk«n to toll the same to the world at large. I
serious turn. Horaces fatber was subpoenaed, but I knew one of the
opportunity to point out to both you g ^ enunae] for the Treasury, and he 

the folly of being led away by bub- managed tbat ! shouM not be oa led. I 
finally, tha e was one 0f the ‘numerous other cases.’ ”

“So all you have now are the San Sal
vadors?”

“AU I have now- are the San Salvadors, 
•which, as I think I told you, ought to sell 
for about six thousand.”

“WcM, then—”
“No, it's not well then, at all. Do you 

remember Garey?”
“Poor devil I I should think I did. 

Where is he now? Cut and ran, or some
thing, didn’t he? By the way, now you 
mention him, I seem to remember that he 
•took a portmanteau, a full one, of mine by 
aocidient, and conveniently forgot to return 
it.”

CHAPTER I.

Introduces Horace Wyndlham.

sane,
The

room

Horace Wvndham was a clerk in a Lon- 
of tihe bank wasdon bank. Tlie name

the Anglo-Riurttaiuan.
He had now been in his -present situa

tion three months. He had obtained it 
through the good offices of an dd family 
friend, a country lawyer, to whoni he 
had gone for advice, when, on ihis faitiher a 
deatih, he had found himself heir to a 
bankruptcy petition, in which the estate 
could never realise enough to pay five 
shillings in the pound, and nothing but a 
very little money of Ids own, and an 
Eton, arid two years of an Oxford, edu
cation, with which to start the "world.

One memento he did have of hie father. 
Some of General Wyndham’s property 
had ’been in houses, and on his son’s com
ing of age, at -which date there hod been 
no indications of the impending catas
trophe, he had made him a present of a 
pied-a-terre, suitable for a badhelor, in 
the dhape of a ten years’ lease of three 
rooms, constituting a half first-floor flat, 
in Victoria street. Under Iris altered cir
cumstances, Horace had thought of let- 
tit^ -them, and, certainly, the rent would 
have been very,acceptable; but in the end 
he decided to five in them. It seemed to 
hhn that, by so doing, he still preserved 
one link with the past. And then he had 
hia father's swords; it was mare fitting 
that they should be arranged in a trophy 
there, in a room that he had given him, 
than in a bed-sitting room in Bloom» 
bury.

It is half-past nine on a Saturday night ; 
Horace is sitting in his easy chair, a relic 
of Oxford; two opened letters and his 
pipe, which he .has let go out, are on the 
table; he is reading the following letter 
from one of the senior clerks at the bank, 
received that evening:

I en-
go.

was so

ass

men
ble prospectuses, saying, 
knew of only one at all adventurous in
vestment that, to use a paradox, wae yet 
perfectly safe. And that was San Salva
dor*. Gascoigne must have taken the old 
general at his word, and Horace felt that 
tris friend's misfortunes lay at his own
door. , .

“D-----  South America, and everything
connected with it,” he said bitterly “Why 
in Heaven’s name, can’t the brutes cut 
each other's throats quietly, -without 
ing to England for money to do it with? 
And all this is my fault, or at least my 
governors; it was he who told you about 
them, and you went and bought them on 
his advice ” ,

“Now juafc you shut up, old man, and 
don't make a fool of yourself. The advice 
your governor gave me was aa good as 
anyone could have given me then. After 
the crash, of course, everyone was wise.

that’s neither here nor there. In 
fact, if I had only followed your gover
nor’s advice, instead of 'half following it, 
or not even that, I Should not, on the 
whole, been eo badly off at the present 
moment. San Salvadors -went down, and 
went down with a rush, it is true; but 
there’s a good deal between that and

As he

“The jlyrties, Ealing,
“18-6-190—, But

“Dear Wyndham.—You were gone eo 
is afternoon, that I didn t have 

ram. Mrs. S. gives a 
""Monday at nine, and

(To ne continued.)sharp tin 
t ime to speak to
little party here on 
we hope vou'll come. I should have wait
ed till Monday and asked you at the 
hank, but Mrs. S. save I ought to give a 
longer time for you to decide, and I sup
pose ahe knows, so write now.

’ “Yours very truly,
“JN-O. SMITH.

BOMB EXPLOSION NEAR HIGH ALTAR AT 
ST. PETER’S, ROME, YESTERDAY, CAUSED

A PANIC AMONG THE CONGREGATION
«P g.—We hope ito have a little of the 

perhaps yon won’tt light fantastic toe, so 
mind dressing.”

This invitation he hjd at once accep
ted. To have done otherwise, it seemed 
to him. would have been to have shown 
discourtesy to Mir. Smith, a sberfing, hon
est, kind-hearted man, for whom he had 
a genuine liking and respect, feo much 
then was decided. On Monday he would 
go down to the Mwiles, Ealing, make 
himself agreeable to Mrs. Smith arid her 
guests, Slav as long as other people stav
ed, and coine away. Then, the first chance 
lie got, probably the following Sunday, 
he w-ould call.

He took up Hie second letter and re- 
read it:

Soon after this announcement wae mad* 
to him tlie Pope went to the throne roonii 
where he held a private audience, and 
then proceeded to the hall of the consis
tory where he received about 300 other* 
pensons nitiuding 25 students of a South 
American college to whom he delivered 
a short address. None of these persons 
knew anything <rf the explosion.

The explosion produced no alarm out** 
aide the Basilica, the sound being taker» 
by everybody for the noonday gun, but by 
atfternoon the news wae known all over* 
the city and a stream of people wen to 
through the church to view tfhe result 06 
the explosion.

Every piece of the bomb that could be 
found was gathered up by the police and 
carefully examined^ The bomb evidently 
consisted of a large tin box bound tightly 
together with wire ot two sizes. It musti 
have contained over two pounds of gun-* 
powder and three pounds of nails. The 
nails were of three sizes, some a even h 
inches long and eo heavy that the lore a 
of the explosion threw them but a short» 
distance. The nails were enveloped ii«

ing could obviate a grave disaster. The 
vast size of the church, however, gave 

for the crowd to scatter, and at

Nov. 18—A bomb was exploded 
The edifice was

was

the house, eaw the porter, and found out 
that you lived there.

•So" now. old man, I have only to add 
that I shall look you up this evening. So 
mind to be at home and sober, to receive 

cinder,“Yours to a 
“EDWARD GASmiONE.” T

mire, y’ know.” *
“Rather mixed metaphor, isn’t it?” said 

Horace, laughing. “But go on: how much 
is your ten thousand pounds in San Sal
vadors worth now?”

“I haven’t tried to sell them yet; but I 
shall in a day or two; and they ought to 
fetch, according 'to my calculations, a lititle 
under six thousand.”

“Then—”
“Now, my dear fellow, don’t interrupt. 

You wouldn’t if you knew. I’ve been 
prosaic so far: I’m just going to become 
interesting. The second ten thousand 
poimde we may, for present purposes, at 
once write off.”

“Write off?”
“Don’t interrupt, Yes, clean, bang off. 

Jit went in a mine, a quicksilver mine in 
the North-West Provinces of China. If 

I live to travel in China, I shall make

the letter with aHorace put down 
smile. What was Master Ned doing m 
London, Shad he got himself rusticated? 
And again Horace smiled, as he remem
bered various traits in his friend s char
acter, that rendered such a supposition 
far from improbable. And, being in Lon
don, why was he not at tihe Langham, 
as was iiie custom? As to the part of 
tihe letter that hinted at Gascoigne’s hav
ing something important to say to him, 
Horace scarcely noticed it; it certainly 

crossed his mind that it heralded

evening on a handcar from Rossville re« 
ported the people of that place almost in 
a state of panic. Quantities of cotton 
and many small buildings have been 
washed away
drowned. For eight miles between this 

away place and Moscow (Tenn.), the water M
The wind storm was preceded and from one to six feet deep on the tracks 

followed by heavy rains, causing serious of the Southern lailna.. 
washouts along the route of the Illinois 
Central Railroad, and damaging crops.

At Matliison (Miss.), serious damage 
is reported to have occurred. A woman 
has killed by a falling building.

At To hula, a falling tree striking a 
small frame building caused it to be set 
afire, burning a woman and child to

Of the buildings not destroyed, the 
compress was probably the most severe
ly damaged. The roof of the building 
was torn off by the wind, which at times 
reached almost tornadic velocity, falling 
on the home of E. J. Bunkston, 250 yards

TORNADO SWEEPS 
SOUTHERN STATESit.” and much live stock

“Right ! old man,” replied Gascoigne, 
returning the grasp with interest. “Now, 
seeing «hat the night is young, and it’s 
pretty hot, and tomorrow is Sunday, what 
do you say to us taking a walk?”

“Good idea, just let me get my hat; 
, you go first, and I’ll stay and turn 
the light.” When they stood together

- never
anything more than a good-natured pre- 

* text for a visit. At this point his musings 
were suddenly cut short by the tr-r-i-rr 
of the electric door-bell. He wen-t. to an
swer it. Standing in the lobby, in even
ing dress and overcoat, was Ned Gas
coigne himself.

\
your tongue, 
ham!”

Which of tlie two was the more eur- Memphls, Tenn., Nov. 18—Telegraph 
and telephone messages today from 

Arkansas and
prised it would be difficult to say; Carey, 
at seeing whom he had let in, or Horace, 
at the eight which met iiis eyes on a big 
table in the middle of the room. Several 
dozens of articles of valualile jewclltii \, 
bracelets, rings, and the like; some queer- 
looking tools, which, even to Horace’s ig
norance, were nmmistakably the imple
ments of a professional burglar; and 
smaller tools, which looked like those of 
a working jeweller.

“You seem lo have taken me for some
one else,” said Horace, politely, “may I 
ask if you were expecting anyone?”

At that moment, as if in answer to hie 
question, a 
knock, not a knocker knocks was heard 
at the front door.

CONDITIONS FOR 
LUMBERING VERY

BAD AT PRESENT

points in Mississippi,
Tennessee, for a distance of several hun
dred miles, report that territory to have 
suffered last night, and early today from 
a destructive rain and wind storm.

Only meagre details are as yet obtain- death Fredericton. N. B.. Nov. 16-X. H. Mure
r^t^m^Ç toU.rtya.M-^^neonnaM^ek^tow milostiom ^ js in tile cuy tonight on hi. way 

crops. Railroad traffic from Memphis is I |eight o| a awih ll engine, the en- home tram a trip to the scene ot hi. lum, . 
demoralized by numerous washouts, and gjne p|ungjn!, jnfo the swollen stream. Bering operations on the Tobique. I la 
many trains have been annulksb carrying with it Engineer V. V. Peter- condition, for lumbering in the
greatest damage occurred in the central A K' RltclUe* | Totbique. wood, at present are tlie worrit
n„,l I'jpifregions of Mississippi. ‘ ! , , . , „ he ever saw a-t this season of the year.
' At W inona (Miss.), the Catholic, the ,yî*5 PTe" reported to have suffered The weather has been very mild, and only 
Christian and the Negro Methodist „ ’ d m but -is these points are a jew inches of .now fell in tha-t region
churches, and the tlosty brickyard were ”"oua ^ to*tio-„ 'it is iln. Jaet week. The road, are in a deplorable
demolished, and many buildings unroof- , verify the report. condition for hauling, and very little work
ed and damaged. Among the largest ~ 0f that kind is being done,
buildings damaged at this place are the Molt river, a small stream in the MV- Murohie*ays there are quite a mnn- 
post office, the Opera House, the oil vicinity of Rossville, is out oi its banks. ^ rtratu.rod along the river be-
mill the compress, the warehouse of the the water flooding the surrounding ter‘ t,xveen (irand Falla and Batlh, whieli are 
Jackson Mercantile Company, and the ritory for miles Ihe j ffikely to Ik- frozen in.
residence of E. J. Dunkil. Itossv.lle is inundated J he water in the

JSS SÆS Æif; Æ:r. t - -
Telegraphic communication is pros- properly at this place and eastuai l. , h b boyg

trated railroad employe, who arrived here this oi the baUien Doys.

ever
a point of risiting that mine, that is to 

existence other than on in tihe hall, Gascoigne, who through the 
sitting-room door had been shrewd

ly watching his ihost, aF, with a firm, 
spring!y step, the latter moved about the 
room, said—

“Do you know, Wvndham, you’ve lost 
those ten years.”

Both laughed. A*-few minutes Taler they

sav, if it. has any 
prospectuses. I feel quite a pa-temail in- 

; tereflt in it. I was that m-ine. 1 believed 
1 owned quite five-sixths of the shares. I 

they would ne'-cr have got so far 
allotment without ms. What a godsend

openCHAPTER II.
Introduce» Edward Gascoigne.

“At last! You dear old boy! Got my 
have. Haven t

am sure
IwVmueh timi'in 7olioiiîng lt up, have I? firmst have been to the prromsHers. Tlieve

yon look ten years older. _ ^et. As a vehicle for broad, generous, yj,e w(yrd jn quite a Spartan way—“as
“Oh! I’m all right, thanks.” replied wh„le-.ouled philantbrophy, give

Horace, with a not too BiioccfiU attempt mjne ]>asa the whisky.”
at heartiness. “Make yourself comfort- M .oon as they had done laughing: 
able in that chair, while I get out the “There was a little left out of that, of
whisky. Now. then,” he continued, as but I preferred to sell my shares ^ j can-t Help thinking, though,
he put the bottle and glasses on the table, t<) waiting for the pickings. They rojd we.'d make our pile quicker in South

seated himself opposite Ins guest, for more than their value as waste-paper, Ammcg_ There>B a sort "of poetic justice, 
...„n me how the world’s been treating certainly; huit hot for very much more. , . ., -. . anneals
Trn, Ned. I wt you would have What 1 did get I went to Paris and blew man havra’t yon hadS l Oxford.” out of spite, bo once more I say, write it wrrtche.1 Dagme?” _re-

“Hh” xwib.s „„ earth for’” “And now. concerning the third ten ! plied Horace, laughing. “After all, its^ - «a s&r srs a
SfSS". ’re.'Si ™»r ™i« il -11 II «■« ■»» en «i -1.1- . 1-1--1 -- - -«ai- ‘ “

dies-reet knock, a knuckle
as 1 have realized what’s left of

tlhe wreck, apd you have sold your tilings 
and given your old bank time to get re
conciled to the idea 'of having to do with- CHAPTER IV.

Jack Sheppard, Up to Date.
For a moment Carey seemed to hesitate, 

but when the knocking was repeated, this 
time a sharp etaoxiito double knock, fol
lowed by a pa.u»h and then by a single 
rap. he evident!}# recognised a signal of

and

*A fact.

_____ _____—...
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ONTARIO FARMERS LOCK HORNS EH 
MANUFACTURERS OH TARIFF QUESTION

AVOID LUNG TROUBLEBIRTHSWANTED, GASTORIA1
Take one-half ounce Virgin Oil oï P-nc 

(Pure), two ounces of Glycerine and eight 
ounces of good Whisky. Shake well and 
take in teaepoonful do*es ^verv^UflïNa 
hour*. It is said to break upflcojir in 24 X 
houre, and cure anv cough flat is cur- : Ë 
able. 1 jM

flng troubleJF

ufe ^jpUrge Gtifniment to Drop Protection and Frame a Tariff] | 
fiSPiE ! Aqt Revenue Only—The Argument in Detail.

irz

, • Agents-Our Holiday Books iofwJ^iraL^Maa,?a»toti,6Wl<eSKS5TiS48si62e zs w ™ rily> a
log all of the a lx dltterent work! under one 

tree to working agents. Write at once 
(or lull particulars. Addreee R. A. H. Mor
row, Publisher, 59 Garden Street, St. John,
N. B.

For Infants and Children,DEATHS
An eminent authority on 

says if this simple and effec’ 
was known arid generally 
lung and bronchia^ affectapi? 
dom rea
be uaed ifteelecting1! 
to avoid s*>etitution 
be purchafld sépara 
your own n 

] The Virj 
be purchae 
vials put l 
dispense, 
a round wo

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

, ■ FAIRWBATHBR.—Entered Into rest, Nov.
T^aohcr for 19, Edward K. Falrweotluer, aged 65 years, 
ion, peirle-h leaving one brother and eieter, wife, two 

fiaeuing sons and one daughter.
Funeral from Hampton Station on arrival 
■Hhe C. P. R. on Wednesday. Interment at 
ajp Norton.
MCDERMOTT—At Beaver Lake road, on 

P^uiet the 19th Inst., Hannah, sister of Mrs. Cor- 
laraings nelius Morlarlty.

class
VI School Dietric 

»f Kingston, 
term. D

an acut^ stage.
re ii
t îsÆfe&t that they 
ly fluid mixed in

Apply,___ rated poo 
o Geo. E. Hendlraon, secretary. 

Kings county, B. 11-14-21-w
ients, and i

XVegetabie Preparation, for As - 
gitctfls ting tbeiood aedReSuia- 
ftift stif. s aaaaclB anlBowetaaf

-
’Ijjf Farmers’ Association of Ôntario : was 1 1-2 per cent, while the increase in ' 

hÆseued copies of its recent memoriai ; cities, towns and villages was 3! 1-2. | 
the tariff question which wus sent., And the samd tendency is observable 

K the dominion government. The mem- still, but in e more marked degree. The 
orial follows here: «port of the bureau of industries shows, g

We, the Dominion Grange, Farmers’ja decline of twenty-seven thousand in .__________________

SHa£B£E*H»fi I
ion session of the dominion parliament, »nd ninety-four thousanu to eight hun- = Ql»um,Motphto£ HOTMjBeWti, 
to express, through our executive off- died and eighty-seven thousand. In, ». NjABOOTlO.
ears, the views of organited agriculture : Manitoba, where population increased t ...............
in Canada on the qneetioc aboui; to oc- b3 «»,«*> between 190U and July lest,, I. — 
cupy the attention of the parliament of ! nbont eight-tenths of the increase was j j1
the dominion. in cities and towns. » A-aL Jmi'

'The farmers of Canada have become Yni, aggrandisement of the urban at 1 ./XT
i genuinelv alarmed by the aggressive the expense of the rural sections is an «J- I .
campaign carried on by the Manufac- cSect of protection The protection ac- L

Halifax Nov 16—Ard, stmr Virginian, LAv- turers’ Association during the past ten ' corned by -he tariff enables manu e-, T&SEXkJUB* f
• year, with a view of having the tariff',turers of certain classes of agricultural ifcjW. 1

«stÆttremsmw» -s, -sa “S. ‘‘«liisesr^wsss.sssr^si ^ «s*»». >

wa. do. „ what: was then requested would ! protective tariff permits an overcharge | .
tSnSSL»*" ’ ' be required lint a short time in I 80 to nearly 50 per cent on woollen!

Cl’d—Stmr Ellende. Patterson, Newark. order to allow our manufacturing in- ’ Soon? and vC per coot on lue cheapel
Chatham, Nov 14—Ard, etmra Teeüin Head, dU8(;i-£e8 to esccre a fair footing. hi.os o. farm carriages. > he axe

Suffern, Belfast; Farmand. Corneiluseen, rpnne#$j. ma.ie wnF Krant»d bv the ***** oi? taxsiiOft o\x dutiable goods tn“SSMS “î» Lord Dufferin, (Br, eiJotors^nTtlm rtte of tox^tion levied » 87 1-2 per cent e»d to that ex-

l£r~. , , „ on dutiable goods, averaging 21 1-2 per tent, .peaking broadly. Canadian manu-
Klnoale. Nov. 16—Passen, steamer Lord . . -™ increased to an ayv=-- ' i.cturmi were enabtou I , overcharge

Z Tod=.rwe'<^-» corners on purchases made ,

tax and St. John. have an average tariff on dutiable gone» bl tu<,9e consume,s. Ta mers co not an ,
Morm«. Nov. 16,-Sld Mmr Partsian (Br) ab t ohc and 0Be.half per cent higher : tocnou secure any compensation m re-,
^^ ‘̂«rd^r^S Wlnelow than it was when the protective tariff ! ;™'» for an this by any tariff' that can; 
smith, POTtiamd," Me ) became effective. And yet, with the »»-1 ««î’mvilvc 'r%liawe today, surplus of ,

6M 16111-Steamer Manoa (Br) Fraser, Now (ants of that period grown to the mam- *1-0,000,06y of farm pioduct fur cxpo.t, y
Tork..vl>„N<wtlmni_img*--------- - mAh concerns of the twentieth century, i thxt surplus is continually increasing r

M&l Ïïid ‘ttoST&r we find the cry is still for more. The | ^ •» 1°=/ «5 ccnditions con-. ^
Manchester, Nov 1^-Ard, ecmr Majroheater more there is given, and the leas the re- j *toue’ trin torG1?n P,lce ™us'; -ya

Gomm^ce Montreal «-nd Queb^ ouirement for giving,the greater are the home prme of farm prodnera. W hile a V.
tr™inï.d QuU^" Hunmieo, Mon- mada Jf # M ifi uot at 0ae6 ; protective uarift can and does limit our ;----------- , ,

«sssrsft SS«t£«^aslS£,*MS; nstSS&flS;!5lS&,sr'A."5,A “IWe Carry the Stock of
!Sl?Sr'»1£ir£,t5. Sij™ -rr Footwear Needed by the Farmer

St John and Halifax for, London.. th bottom—manufacturere being the j of the tariff, tn*. the protecti.e
trSi andV^c to ’ barons and farmers the serfs. Timcip e be wholly eliminated; that the
XLSh 2^" Mont fort, St That agriculture, with a capital in- ’«ample of tarif, for revenue only, and
John. vestment four times the invest- ttlM revenue based on an lio„est and Cash PF-CCS.

London, Nov 17—Ard, stmr Halifax City. . manufacturing should be economical expenditure cf thi puulic!
•St John via Halifax; Hibernian, Montreal ment in manafactming, etionlu be d ^ adopted; and, as proof of our 
and Quebec. tho fcrec care of our lcgisiatore is sell- . * ^ . * . *Cardiff. Nov 19—S1J, etmr Brttrla, Mul- evident. That the effect of the tariff has «“cerity we will, if this position is
cahy, for Madeira. h,„n stimulate manufac- adopted by the government, gladly as-:

Liverpool, Nov 17—Ard, stmr Uiunda, freB-, , - . ;n sent to the entire abolition of the wholeHalifax and St John's (Nfld). ! turers at the expense of our bas.c in- agricultural imnorts
Glasgow. Nov 17—Sid. stmr Pavtheuia, tor: duetry can be easily demonstrated. ”6- of °!v r ™naRTror imports.

St John (N D). in Manitoba where agriculture is "• ^ l■±L^>lvlJ-/vlr<,
Liverpool, Nov 18—Art, bark Emil Stang, . ,, , « . : Master Dominion Grange,from Dalhousie. pre-eminently the industry of the peo- JAMES McEWJNG
Liverpool, Nov IS—Ard, stair Canada, from ple, wo find that rural population shows o i • ii „ ...

Montreal and Quebec . an increase for the ten years ending n vo ur r^in
Glasgow, Nov 17—Sid. elmr Carthaginian, t , than the D. VV. McCUAIG,J°hn a <Nfld)l Hl,i,aX "H3 '' intrease in SbaT^population. In On-, V™ Manitoba Grain Grow-

tario rural population decreased in the ,i„vm7.vD'
ton years by over 3 3-1 per cent, while 11 • MoKL-NZ.L,
urban increased by 14 1-4 per cent. In <IC'J. , , ,
Canada as a whole the rural increase Growers Ass n.

wi A QBNTflfll 
■«.A. have gooj i?le. fN—On the 18th. at his resi-dence, T99 ! 

■•■ygtpeet, Albert Edward Mason.
------ aged twenty-nine veare, son of the late

_______ . t,. -, n t pii Annlv Misa David Mason, leaving a lovdng wife and three
i^rth^oS?^and one tTotoer- to

letter topO Queer 
llil7-2i-sw. (Pure) should ; 

in theÆtrginal half-ounce J 
.for druggists t-jjj 

urely seeled Æ 
ritih engraflti 
"Virgin Qy of

Oil of

expr<
Is

case.
wrapper, with the nam 
Pine (Pure)’—plainly written
Only the cheaper oils are sold 
hut these produce nausea andj 
feet the desired results. Æ

lofApply b:WtiN in person t SHIP NEWS.
F bulk, 
ver ef-

PF*JL. Jnn; 
11-14 2i §27

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
to 1XX7ANTED—Reliable and energetic men VV sell for Canada's Greatest Nurseries.

Ore*Province°of *Nevf BronBw.tk3'1^  ̂j Frttoy. Nov. ,8.

recommended by the N. B. Department or | Sohr E Merriam, 331, Relcker, New York,
* Agriculture. Apply now. ÿrinS sjaaon now ; p c Beatteaye baIi

starting. Uberal & ‘wtilmgtun, To-1 Schr Otis Miller, 66, Cole, Plymouth for j

ll-10-26i-w Dor-chester, F Tufts & Co.
------------------------------------------- : Schr Priscilla, 102. Granrvfrlte, Boston, A W

Arrived.

Sid—Stmr Sendee, Mi 
via ports.

[on, tor 6t John In4BRITISH PORTS./manent situaüen. 
aonto, Ontario.

UseYlfANTiaD—One million feet °£ random Adams, Kanlt and sulphate ]>otash.
> ;W and olipped hemlock boards. Will buy Sehr AM)je c stub6)S (Am), 285, Colwell,

’w^youmhavo to offeree pon^ Mg* m for^.^

’ll.7-61-6.W. 1 for Boston, returned.
Coastwise—'6tm-rs Beaver, 42, Turner, Har-

------------------ j vey. w^port III. 49, Powell, Westport;
AX7ANTED—Immediately,good girl for plan schirs Nettle Myrtle, 10, Balding. Musquash; 
W cooking, in family of two. Housemaid and Abble Verna, 66, Gibson,MargaretsvlUe; H&ve- 
tnan-kepL Apply by letter or In person. Mrs. lock, 33, James, fishing; Britiania, 32, Cal- 
Ueoree Youngs Dibblee, Queen street, Fred- der, Wilson’s Beach; Lone Star, 29, Richard- 
fcricton. i son, North Head; Beulah, 36, Guithrje, Sandy

----------------- L --------------- rove. —

Ê

i A perfect Remedy fur Com 6 
Zl tioft. Sour Stomach.DtârrÇv 
s VVonnsjConvidsions.feveni 
:j oess and Loss OF SlUEla
I --------------------------------§

Tac Simile Sifirmltire ot 

■

NEW YORK.

{ZFor Over 
Thirty Years

Knott, Sampson - 
ar,reet, Boa ton, Mass.

!' E

!
Saturday, Nov. 17: 

LIFT ,stmr Governor Cobb. 1656, Pike, Boston via 
257 Prm- 1 Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and passenger* 

if : 'Schr Rewa, 122, McLean, New Ybrk, D J

A capable girl I for

f eferencea to ASTORIA^^ôbn, N. B. 

ID—A Girl for gent p*Fi, Belleveeu, Boston, J W

Sohrs Sarah, 23, Trahtan, Mete- 
7W Sattawa, 96, Corkum, fl-sQting, and

Sunday, Nov. 16. 
Stmr Evangeline, Heelety, London via, Hall-

'Sohr R. Bowers, from westward.
Monday, Nov. 19.

■Schr Foster Rice, from Turks Island, oalt,

|W w
B4 Cobui

7J Smith, oak.
tn.

EXACT COPY OF WRAFf'ER.gall minerals , eld.OLLINS INDICATOR 1 , .
. ana buried treasure. Send lor circular. , 
entlon this paper. Rollins, R. D. o, Man- 

thezter, N. H. 9"26 v,kly _
ff----------------------------------
rl>EACHERS holding first or second class 
X professional certificates .wanved unmeal- 
ktelv Salariée 415 to $50 per mouth. Write, deB Carritte.U-ton redder,' Agency, B.m.nton.^» j Mr AM, from Ncw

York, J W Me Alary, coal.
rr>RAVELER WANTED—Experienced man Schr Ida May, 119. Gale, from New Lon- 
A to carry our line of publications in Que- don, D J Purdy, bail.
bee and Maritime Provinces. Engagement Schr GAS Nohomis, 7, Matthews, from 
from Jan. 1st. Address Traveler, care oi East port, master, bal.
(Raphael Tuck & Sons, Co., Ltd., Montreal. gebr Temperance Belli, 76, Wilson, from 

V ll-2-3t-d. I Boston, J Splane & Co.
______________ ____ I Coastwise—Stmr Granville, 49, Collins, from

ÇVtaNTED__Old pictures of George Washing* Annapolis and cleared; achrs George Lin-VV ton also Signing of Independence, wood, 25, Hatt, from North Head; Eastern 
Did Brais Fenders, Brass Andirons; also old Light, 40, Cheney, from Grand Hartoor. 
Uahoa&nv Furniture. Addreea, W. A. Kain, 17th—iSchr S A Fownes, 123, Buck, from
U6 Germain street, St. John, N. B. 9-17 3mca Boston, F Tufbs & Co, potash.

VX7ANTBD—For the city, by Sept. 20th, j 
W Cook and Housemaid; no wash.ng. Ap
ply. personally, or by letter. toMjT.E..
U. Armstrong, Rothesay. 9-6 if ■akiy , _ _  

--------------------------------------------------- ~ ; son, CutleaMt
TO LOAN on City or country! &hr t^Th 

at low rate of interest. H. H. , Cushinir«& Co.
$8 25-lyr- dA w | Coajffwise—<Schrs Alma, Dickson, Alma;
------------------- ~jaT~ j Tcarys, Johnson, West Isles; Packet, Chute,

-.rvM WANTED to advertise and #u"0 Bridgetown ; Otis Miller, Cole. Dorchester. Mduee oux «lock and poultry compou*e Saturday, Nov 17.
t;-rmers and dealers; work during spa» t-liAri Stmr Ounaxa, Starratt, Brow Head 1 o, 
or nermanently; this in an exceptionalloMH- j "Wm 'Fhomson & Co.

(0r a hustler; write for part.wara. , Sctl,r Harry Miller, Hararx, City Island f o, 
oSaro crest Co.. <6 Bathurst Street. London. ! A Cushing & Co.
Canada. 5rCoaabwiise—Sohrs# Etta, McA/foe, fishing;
____ " Jt Carrie H, Wilson, do; Rowena. Meaniaan,
^12 00 per week, board and expenpesyo Apple River; Dorothy, Gesnor, Bridgetown;
$ son of energy and. good ehaJScy. ^ J Myrtle, Belding, Musquash.
john O Winston Oo., Ltd., Toroiy / Monday, Nov. 19.
-----------------------------------—rr-"_ TTeverr*. Schr Oriole, Fitzgerald, for Boeton, 6tet-
•XTF.N WANTED—-Reliable men to every-jo eon.-Cutler & Oo.
.11 cality throughout Canada » aovem =chr h M Stanley, Spragg, tor Rockport, 
our goods, tack up ehowcardsl on yee^, j w
fences, bridges, and all consp cjoua vm*- Coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw,
also distribute small#coa<5v' afk ex* for Yarmouth; Harry Morris, Loughary, Har-
commisaion or salary; po per gr d vey; Emily, Morris, for Advocate; Nebula,
penaee $4 per day ; steady Write Beal, for North Head.for •partieulare!0 SSHS”M<^/mpany, j

London, Ont.

IMMWT. HIW VOS* CITY.

fax.

I
can supply at lowestEverything required in Shoedom we

LaceopootsLong Leg Boots He
’5; French: OiWrain, $2.00, 2.50 

75 ! Kip, f}.50, 4.50. i
Calf, $4.50; Kip, $3.50, 4.00, 4f 0; ! 

Wax, $2.75 ; Boys, $2.25 ; Youths, $ 1 ;j

LuFelt BootsCl<

Friday, Nov. 16. 
ury, Cook, Bridgeport, Stet- 

Co.
Waters, Dc-mings, Boston, A

$2Schr Rag Laced,. Buckle nd Long Leg 
to $3.50.

Shoe Pad s
$1.50 to $3.25.

Overshoe

Rubbers
n\7\)NEY
itl Property 
Pickett, Solicitor.

.60 to $100

FOREIGN PORTS.
Manitoba Grain

Glasgow, Nov 15—Ard, etmr N\imldiaai* 
Montreal and Quebec.

Movllle, Nov J6—flld, etmr Parisian, from 
Glasgow for Boston.

Queenstown, Nov 16—Ard, etmr Cam.pau.ia, 
New York for Liverpool, and proceeded. .

Tuslcar, Nov. 16—Passed, stmr Ulunde, Hal
ifax and St John ton- Liverpool.

Bally Cotton Bay, Nov 16—And and anchor
ed, hark suppoeed, Mania, St John for Qfcre-
t0°ialin Head, Nov 16—Passed, stmr Man
chester Commerce, Montreal for Manchoster. 
Leith, Nov 16—Ard, stmr Beliona, Montreal 
and Quebec. , T

Kineale, Nov 16—'Passed, etmr Lord Iveagli 
St John for Sharpneea, ,

Isle of Wight, Nov 16—Passed, stmr Hur- 
ona, Montreal for Newcastle.

Lizard. Nov 16-Pasoed,
, . Friday, Nov. 16. Montreal for Liverpool.

A xrrtiinrf mpn fori stmr Indranl, Martin,; Glasgow via Nor- Glty Island, Nov 16—Bound south, stmrAmbitious young men lut folk Robcrt Reford Co. Roraima, St John and Halifax.
« Cnmnanv as s-mr Almer.ana, Hanks, London via Hall- Bount eaat-^Bark Bix)Ok«ide, New York forlarge Insurance vonipaiy » fax Wm Thomson & Co- Tueket.
agents. Experience not neces- ; gtmr Govcrnor CoM>,P1|™' ^ A“aÆw™r’; ^
sary. Men of character,energy port,. Monday. Nor. s^J*ÿZv°°^ÎT«rnr œ=rge.

J mieh an make big money Stmr Cunaxn. Starratt, for Belfast, Wm. Yarmouth; Halifax, Halifax; Boston, Yar-and PUSH can llldixt; " 5 < Thomson & Co. mouth- schra Ella M. Storer, Norton Creek;
.nJ nnsitinn A few good, ------------------- , Philadelphia, Nov lg-Ard, stmr Corean.and posilio . i CANADIAN PORTS. Glasgoiv via Liverpool, St John a (Nfld) and

- country dlstricts open . 13-Aro, Btmr Tartar, from “portfand. Me, Nov 17-Aj< stmr GovCTnorrieht oarties. Address at once, i Y,Vh^. , cot*, pike, st John tor Boston sid-stmrrignij) 1 q C» port Mulgrave, Nov 11—Passed, F.:hr Ad- Governor Cobb, St John for Boston, sohia
•*AGENT, P- O. BOX 13, Ot. VQnce Xpw York ofr Gbsi»; aid 12th, sehr John L Treat, Weymouth a Cuba; Three
. , KT L, Coral Leaf, for Gaspe.

John, N. D. i Portland, Me, Nov 1C—Ard, stmr Unique,
Haroldsen, Montreal via Sydney (C B), in 
ballast; schra Beatrice, Trahan, Meteghan 

! for Boston; Bessie, Adams, Barton for do;
1 Audacieux, Melanson, Yeymouth (Maae); Ro-

DOMINION STEEL CO, 
MUST TE RUN OF 

ME SMS JUS, ROSS

.

AT MARYSVILLE!
iroof, $2.00Ask to see these, si

Six Houses Quarantined, and Schools | 
and Churches Closed—News ofj 

I Fredericton,

1Heavy Oversocks~>fc
Sailed.

Sims Siberian,! 6Cc., 25c. Æ

Our Hojfk Made Laced Boots 
fmsgfwonren, Girls and Boys 

jjpve great satisfaction, 
n attention.

Montreal, Nov. 19—The Dominion Iron 
& Stoel Ckunpany has received a letter 
from Jamec? Roes, president of the Domin
ion Goal Company, in reply ta the for
mer’s "proposition of Nov. 15, with refer- 

to coal requirements. In the letter 
referred to the Dominion Steel Company 
offered to purchase coal suitable for its 
purposes. In the reply, Mr. Ross makes 
no promise guaranteeing to please any par
ticular customer, as under:—

“You do not give us any information as 
to what kind of coal you wish to purchase 
beyond saying that it is to be coal suitable 
for your requirements. We do not in any 
of our contracts undertake that coal sold 
will be suitable for the requirements of 
the particular customer; we cannot con
trol the quality of coal that comes from 
any of our mines, but we are willing to 
consider a contract to sell run-of-mine 01 
slack at our option and to deliver either 
or both at the same time, all coal to be 
reasonably free from stone and shale, and 
from specified mines or specified seams. 
We would like also to know whether or 
not you propose to wash the coal.”

The negotiations are still in progress.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 19—Two more 
houses at Marysville were quarantined 
this morning owing to the epidemic of 
diphtheria, which is becoming most seri
ous. There are now six houses quaran
tined. There were no church services yes
terday, and the schools are still closed and 
will likely be closed for the rest of this 
week at least. 1

Miss McAdam, teacher at the primary . 
department of the Charlotte street school, i 
this city, is laid up with diphtheria at her 1 
home. The school room has not been j 
fumigated, the chairman or the board, j 
who is also the attending physician, de- ^ 
ciding that such action was unnecessary, i 

It seems to be the general impression in j 
well-informed circles here that the Bank j' 
of Montreal will take over the People's 
Bank of New Brunswick on Februry 1st.
A meeting of the directors of the Peo- 
pie’s Bank was held Saturday afternoon XvOI^lO 
but what took place has not been made 
public. The directors say there is no 
foundation for the report lately circu- vUUgilc 

I lated that the merger had fallen
thJ°U\Vh" Wallace, teller of the Bank of CHLORODYME

Montreal, here, has been transferred to 
tit. John and will be succeeded by Fred nnAIWMC Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds,"SMT/Z'&n.tL M, CHLOBODYNE Consumption. Bronchitis, Asthma.

r ™f| chi orodyne •“*.?•, %sv TkSsj?1 “ *• ”1’resents real estate and the balance per-! UHLvIXUU I llU specific In Cholera, and DySCUteTy.

trixalundePrethe itilï^and^the^eole benifi- f U| ADAnVAIF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
clary. LULUKUUIliL Hysteria, Palpitation «nd Spasms.

Three cases of Scott Act offences were . -
acknowledged in the police court this rui ADAHVISIF Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
morning and fines of $50 imposed. LllLVKvU i liL Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.C.

Up to November thirteenth, the heads Alwave ask for ‘‘Dr J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne" and beware of spurious
srssrzssssU'ft: .JSsrîÆSk "Dr J c°“" ■“*
this province via McAdam. : Chlorodyne” on tl - Government stamp of each bottle.

.................................. i Sold In Bottles. Prices in Eneland 1/154, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENuORT, Limited, LONDON
. r.YMAN BROS», «t CO., - Toronto Lit*

ence $1.60 to $3 00

Mail orders receive perse; 
Open evenings until 8.3^c

FRANCIS/®. VAUGHAN
g Street, St. John, N. B.Slaters, St Andrews.

Boeton, Nov 17—Ard, eehrs W B. Holder,! 
St Jobn; Vallema, Forsythe, do; Klondike, 
W'illgair, Windsor.

Old—Stmr Arranmore, Halifax; eehrs Fre- 
donla, Bridgewater; Grace Darling, Wolf- 
ville.

City Island, Nov 18—Bound south; stmr 
Elllda, Hillsboro; schr Melba, Ompbellton.

Portsmouth, N H, Nov 18—Ard, sc-hire Alma, 
New York for Saokville; Regina, Perth Am
boy for Exeter.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 18—Ard, schr 
Helen, Tusket for New York.

Passed—Stmr Navigator, New York for 
Windsor; bark Brooks i de, New York for 
Tusket.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 16—Sid, sohr 
Frorence C Lockwood, from St Elizabeth, 
(N S).

Boston, Nov 19—Ard. schrs Bessie, from 
Barton (N S); Beatrice, from Meteghan (N

19,

I
Dr. J. Collis 

Browne’s
FOR SALE.

east.
John L Treat, Brown tor Wey-Bsrred Plymj'•'^Jlj’tOR SALE—Pure _b:

loom. One ^ear*8f^2 

erex,,^

> msld—Stmr Governor Cobb, Boeton for St
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

rTarm.lHaropte”. N. B. I IPItoboro.
ll-17-2i-^w* • _______ _ 1 Vineyard Haven, Nov 16—Ard, schrs Annie
------------------------ B Mitchell, PMlaxielphia for Portland; Mor^?a?£S£:,

MMce well weeded. New large house, car- , „ toT Calais.
Xj! house and barna. Water to house, Boston, Nov 16-Ard, sttnrs Myetic Ixmls- 
BMuttlul view ot Bay ot Funday, and splen- buIg (C B) ; harkenttne Stranger, Bonaire; 
fll7beach one mile long. Apply 8 J. Me- echro Ruth Roblnaon, South Amboy; Groce 
Gowan^ Dally Telegraph. 8-M-tf-d&w Darling, Stamtord (Ctmn), loads tor Wolf-

Cld—Stmr Mystic, Louisburg (O B) ; aohre 
George L Stipp, Halls Harbor; John W Dama, 
Weymouth Bridge.

Sid—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth; ship 
, . -, I Norwood, Bahia Blanca; tug Underwriter,

Tenders will be rooerved at / roh^i unl Halilax, to tow steamer Chippewa to New 
Hazen & Raymond, Barristers, St. John, un-
til the fifteenth day of to Cardenas, Nov 14—Ard, schr Sirocco, St
the purchase of that lot of land Bitua.e in . . . voegou
the Parish of 8L Mertiro, betoi^-1 N€W Haven, Conn, Nov 19—Sid, achr Emily
Ina: lo the late Francis J. Johnston, and Arn1„rw>n gt John.
how owned by Mrs. Bllzabetlh Jane Vcrasr., g^yn^^town, R I, Nov 16—And, echr 
The property contadne one hundred «ires | M<Xynii|rht Calais for New York, 
more or less and was originally granted to Clarence E Lockwood, New Y'ork
James Kent described as in the fourth tract
and dietingulahed by the numbers M and lo. ; island, Nov 16—Bound south, Btmr
The land Is well wooded and le valuable for Nam ' milsboro for Newark (N J); eehrs 
lumbering purposes. 1 Xddrie Fuller, Shulee via Providence; Jessie

The lowest or any tender not neceeeartly
Booth-bay Hafbor, Me, Nov 16—Ard, eehrs

16—Passed out,

!5 l Asthma 
I Bronchitis

-s
r
E
8

iTWO BET HURT 
ON ACADIA CAMPUS

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

S).
Cld—Stmr Catalone, for Loulsbourg (C B); 

sohr Clifford C, for St John (N B).
Sid—-Stmrs Halifax, for Halifax. ,
Maderia. Nov 13—Ard, schr Bravo, from: 

Bridgewater (N S).
Portland, Me, Nov 19—Ard and eld, simr| 

Governor Obbb, Pike, from Boston for 6t : 
John.

Boothlbay Harbor, Me, Nov 19—Sid, eehrs 
Golden Rule, for New York; Eimily Ander
son, for Windsor 
for Calais; Maggie 
Pope, for do.

Maohias, Me, N«ov 19—SJ d, sohr Hortensia, 
for Dorchester (N B).

Portsmouth, N H, Nov 19—Ard and eld, 
edhr Bluenose, from Fall River for Hante- 
port (N 8).

Old—Schr Islah K Stetson, for St John.
Sid—Schr Alma, from New York for Sack- 

ville (N B).
Saunders town, R I. Nov 19—-Ard, schr Cato, 

from New London (Conn), for Halifax.
New York, Nov 19—Old, schr Gypsum Em

peror, for Walton (N 6).
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov IS—Ard and 

aailed. sohrs Collector, from New London for 
I>a Have (N S) ; Caktibria, from St John for 
Philadelphia; Tay, from 8t John for Paw
tucket.

Ard—Schr William L Elkins, from Qutten- 
burg for Eaetport.

SLd—«Sohr Mabel Bell, from Tusket (N S) 
for New York.

Paseed—Stihr B&rl Gray, from New York 
for Nova Scotia.

New London, Conn, Nov 19—Sid, eehrs 
Caleetra, for St John; Decora, for do.

TENDERS FOR LUMBER LAND
;

Horton Academy Defeated Dalhousie 
Second Team in Rough Game of 
Football 11 to 0.

(N S) ; Nejtâve American, 
Todd, for do; Mildred A

Wolf ville, N. 6„ Nov. 16—In a inuring 
rain Horton Academy’s football team and 
the Dalhousie second, team fought a rough 
hard battle on the Acadia campus today, 
resulting in a victory for the academy by 
a eoore

■ ccepted.
iFor ?" _ _
Raymond, Rarrietere, at. J

Bootn-Dey namor, we, d»' av—
Rowena, and Pansy, New York.

Salem, Mass, Nov 19—Ard, schra Alaska, 
Gut ten burg for Lubec; Sarah Eaton, Perth 
Amboy for Calais; Georgia Pearl, Pawtuc
ket for St John; Alice, New Bedford for do; 
Hattie C, New York tor Dlgby; Two Sisters, 
New London for Amherst; Tay, St John for 
Pawtucket. . .. .

New York, Nov 16—Cld, elmrs New 1ork, 
i Southampton; Carmanla, Liverpool; eehrs 
! Laconia, Ellzabeihport; Cartagenia, Halifax;

E M Roberts, Windsor. _
Halifax, Nov 17—<Stmns uomimon, Sydney ; 

Oruro West Indies rta St John; Almeriana, 
St John- 18th, stmrs Paine, Fleetwood; Sen- 

St John via porte; Underwriter (tug), 
sld for New York with etmr 

in tow. , , x
Sld 17—Stmrs MacKgy Bennett (Br cable), 

i Schenck, New York ; Iroquois, do ; Canne- 
; lina, Andersen, Havana.
i Montreal, No\- 15—Ard, stmrs Fremona, 

Ritchie, Hull; Mancbeeter Importer, Forrest, 
i Manchester; Pomeranian, Harrison, London 
I and Havre; Bengora Heed, Campbell, Bel- 
' fast.
i Sld—Stmra Corinthian, Pickering, Was 
j Engliehman, Ingram, Avonraouth; Bardi 
i Moar, London end Havre, 
j Sorel, Que, Nov 10—Sld, schr Laura M j 

Hunt, Dalhousie, to load.
_ ; Montreal, Nov. 14 — Cld,

Ten dollars will be paid for ;

further particulars apiply to Hazen & 
nrl Rn-rrieterfl. St. John.

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

of 11 to 0. itFIRST EMPRESS 
STEAMER FROM

ST. JOHN NOV. 30!

in the first .half butThere awa no score 
in the second half McLeod and tiack did 
marvellous work for the academy. Mc
Leod made two spectacular runs that for 
cleverness have never been excelled on the 
Acadia campus. .

Buckley, of Dalliouaie. had has knee bad- 
of the academy, had

!

Wholesale Agenl,

Made of Whole Stock 
-Long Legs, Heavy Bottom

EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP

OYMontreal, Nov. 17—Jùmpress of Ireland, 
announced to sail from St. John (N. B.). 
Saturday, Dec. 1, will sail from that port 
on Friday, Nov. 30, instead, upon arrival 
there of train No. 9, which avili leave i 
Windsor station, Montreal, at 7.25 on live ; 
night of Thursday, Nov. 29. This will be 
the Empress arrangements for the winter ; 
season.

Iv hurt and Ritohie,
! hie collar bone broken.lac, jjtri s insist on Saving 

!or the boys' suitE
Mothers shflild a] 

BHV.'SON TVV«F.DS|fl--------------------1 --------------------- ---------—— 1 ,,r
On Saturday. Capt. Colwell, of the United'; LIVERPOOL PAPER RAPSStales schooner Abbie C. Stubbs, bound foi'11-1*1-"

SL° ,rt.r=',a"rg^tro75:; CANADIAN manufacturers
tember 50 klie entered St. John and sailed 
again October 1 without reporting, and a 
fine was imposed upon the vessel.

,u

$3.50 Per Pair
65 Brussels St.

ST. JOHN.

1WEE1SHEW,
M. SINCLAIR, i-to»'/.

are alimst wear-proM 
—becaile they >Re 
TURK VE)OL./«rohCNSi

g<AMH£R5T/^

19—A London cableMontréal, Nov.
The Liverpool Poet Mercury, in aPickering, Glasgow;

ni an, ;

$10 REWARD ! says :
i lonsfeditorial, refers among other matters

General Sir Anthony D. Home .The only 
survivor of the twenty-five recipients cf the! 
Victoria Cross for exceptional bravery at 
Lucknow, tvae present at n recent dinner! 
In London celebrating the 49th anniversary h 
O-I Lucknow. Æ

A Full Dollar’a Wortt^if t

trademark—the 
pu:e wool.

: to jfiie company formed in Canada to man- 
jeturr tinplat-ea and sheet steel asking 
fa protective duty of thirty-three and 

This is tiic way the

IMAN MEDIC ill for the Hetja 
,d gnarantci

stmr Cass-
Free for a s1

i f, - — - Quebec Nov 14—Ard, stmr Trllonia, Aber-

-information which will lead
«X? sigLZtedfo0"

bidding shooting on land owned = ttSJg***
or leased by me throughout ^SL1-]
New Brunswick. Signed "SLedaUune Hth-Stmr Bray Head, Pick-i MAN MEitCdNE#» the ore'llE W DAVIS ' f"T' f'om Mfast aal Ard'"os8an far MoDt" i riX/Mffcr ,t wli

—1----------3: i DegaUa' SlSeJ^fcefThr^&,nfl-,svg ,vii; reniinue, but no longer.
CENTS i Kpa3s'ed Norih Po,nî Hth-Wr Dunmorn deuce that lubbjrup -]L^_~Served ! •- * 

to quickly introduce' our1 Hrod^McFaro.n, from Belfast and Ardros- | CuaUnmr-Doeg the parrot use-er^r
fashionable jewelry cata- ya-rmoutlt. Nov 14-Ard. bktn F B Lovett, a dollar-m | AjVVLDK «E ab ‘ —.n-ofai.e language?
logue. We send you this Landers from Pblladelptoa; bktn Peerless, toSqioT tial! Uealtr-Oh, no, s------
Judies’ 14-K Gold-Filled . )[J“'rts,]<""y'OÏ ifi^Ard, stmrs Montreal, wlH do the Sflk tor you IfanKedlolne. The Parrot—You -—
Ruby Set Ring. Lords; frim London; Lake Manitoba, from Liver- “ *tdl™eruH-sb,M ^dol#paJk^l! Oastomer-I'll take him, Mr. Dealer.
Prayer or Initial engraved, pool Dominion, it MÀN MEDICINE sent free toflnur home: You gee, I have a neighbor who play* on
free. Send ti.ro Shelby ; sailed for Portland (Me,; in Plata;. W^InUrgate' ^ «ncertina, and it annoye me greatiy I
Jewelry to.. MJg. Dept.,, Mln,a (Dv ablet, te sea; »rhr Marltana, Remedy Company., -SI Luck. Wpc. Detroit-4 writing tny aexmon*.—Atrana. I—
Covington, Ky., U. ti- A. from New To* Mlch- ^

Ikes it I 
to try 1

i i, that j !, third per cent.
I#)Bt Mercury says the ('zinadian rmnufac- 
Eut«« respond to Mr. C'llamberlahi'» sur 
Fgestion that they be content with the in-1 
[duetries they have and leave others to j ,

■ this country. Under a protective tariff v 'XxSx' 
t ”1 ,™ejT they arc jntt as likely to <lo that as we, xv\X/i 

,i jrr &rc tv. tax tit,- foot for the benefit of v) \jr 
» the Canadian Mamifacturera’ Association, \JS4-

non-'uanufacturing Cana- V-f'C
<lianv will submit to he taxed for the 

o*"-1 benefit of manutaclurcrs, the high tariff Y 1 1

jm

Kîà»ï<e-1» m
it. -.be,;:'? »\e ftfcrtaWf,

v. « i ov.r üfE-,' storm,.
.

■e thisrig
Ibylreprii m'S row .bow, -NTctea I bv Kev. Father O'Keefe. The pall-bear-

Ohuvbam Note . _ e:.s were Thompson Capping, Robert
j Chatham. Nuv. 13.—At a meeting °‘ j Bowes, James O'Kane, John Hall, An- 
Mhe school trustees it was decided that thony Daley. John Crumbley, and bnr- 

N.tural History Associa- ial was in St. Michael’s cemetery.
.saturai xiis . Steamboat tit. Andrew brought the

. gas buoys up Friday and yesterday tow- 
school building ou the corner of Well- etl tlle lightship to her winter quarters, 
ing'on ana s£ John's streets. A spheral meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

thn Xnrthum- ’''ne held this ntternoon. Mayor Nicol
The annual meeting of tho Northum Mjd(i(|i Kev Jo!ln Costain, of Tabus-

i berland county agriculture, societ ., No. address and special
-8. will be held in th, Canadtv House on ^ oTurch
, t ridfiy, ^ov. o0t.h, fit «5 p. m. 
i 1'. Gallagher, inspector of buoys, of St.
; John, is in town. _ . . . in New York every minute two Immigrants
| The funeral of the late Miss Bridget ; arrW>_1I<lr, tlan mm ln a ye3r,
1 Mills took place from the home o • i■ ^ m.nutea n child Is born. Every eenren 
I James OTvane Saturday, itequiem mgn minutes tJacre is a funeral. Every hour * 
I------- --- celebrated in the pro-cathedral n*w building ie ereotel.

iTUFJli§5,|s TME ' 
Ani It. M th [&

v- Yv'iV WE

1l title 
ticu in man 1 t lie Miramic^i 

tion be allot, cd the temporary use of the
■a «yea 
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TOWER CANADIAN CO,, LIMITED, 
TORONTO, CANADA.
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Our ValuesLDCftL NEE I.WEDDINGSSCHOONERS WRECKED IN
BAY, ONE CATCHES FIRE

h.
i

,ke the VALUE of our 
pu in selling HIGH 

ihiniT suer as Progress Brand 
[fry chargéd for ordinary made 
ouldn’t you just as soon have

Albert McArthur has returned from 
his hunting camp, Victoria lake, where

The death of Edward K. Fairweather, a j10 got a moose with 56-inch antlers, as j 
well known resident of this city, occurred ; well as a large deer.
.Monday morning. Mr. Fair-weather, who

Han naga n-Cra w f or d.
The Aroostook Times of Wednesday, 

tells of the wedding of Miss Clara M. 
Crawford, formerly of this city, daugh-

Four Vessels Ashore and a Fifth is Badly Buffeted—The 
St. Bernard Strikes Rocks in Beaver Harbor and Takes was performed by Rev. l. e.

. i in r J Daniels, of the First Unitarian church,. Fire—Narrow Escape of Seamen in Several Ill-fated • of Houiton, on Wednesday. Mi6s craw-
ford had been employed with the Fish 

| Hiver Lumber Company , as stenogra
pher. Mr. Hannngan is head cleric with 

i the H. J. Hathaway Drug Company. 
Three or more schooners were lost on porte the vessel kit Sttulee on Thursday , Willard Crawford, of this city, return- 

in , iprntic morning, uound for St. John. They liad ! ed last night from Houiton. where he 
the Buy of 1 undy c to anchor off Grindstone Island because j had been attending his sister's wedding,
wind storm Thursday night and Friday ^ n<> mad They left CinncWtone Island j
morning. No loss of life is reported.but i Thursday night at 11 o'clock, bound for Brown-Olive,
there were narrow escapes. 'St. John, and soon had wind enough. ,y verv AVecidjng took place Sat-

Although of short duration the wind When off Cape Spencer Friday morning ; upda afternoon at the residence of the
velocity was exceptionally high Foint aibout 1.30 o'clock, it blew about half a bride’8 grandfathor, John C. Earned, 59
Lepreaux reports an hourly velocity of gale, carrying away the •dhooner’s fore- l Prince Ktreet w E.. when Waiter C. 
53 miles, increasing to <2 miles lor zu sail. The wind was from the eoartheasfc
minutes about 2 a. m. In St. John the . with rain, and seas were running ..igh.
highest velocity was 42 miles, and rang- j Part of the schooners decklcad of deals 
ed from 32 to 38 miles. The storm was washed to sea. 
attended by heavy rains—three-quarters 
of an inch at St. John, about the same 
at Yarmouth and two and a quarter 
inches at Halifax.

I We are tryj|g to 
prices to a] 
GRADEJCI 
at pripés usi 
Clotiling. I 
thé best ? !3

Edward K. Fairweaui.er.

.1
! Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, of 236 

was 65 years of age, was in business here ; nrjttain street, Thursday evening, cele- 
< arpenter and builder. He had been bra ted the 25th anniversary of tlieir

■ -
M. fc.ra . .11», 1.0 n»»™ F-
and Kenneth E., both of this city, and ; --------------
one daughter, Mm. W. D. McAvity. Dr. j One of the scows employed by Conn-i 
W. A F.irweatber. of Rothesay, is , cillor John W. Long, in the repairs on !

t> o the breakwater, was wrecked Friday 
brother of tihe deceased, and Mrs K. The granite used in the making
Sheraton a sister. The funeral wi a e concrete for the Negrotown Point, 
place on Wednesday from Hampton - ta- breakwater is now being quarried at 
tion on the arrival of the C. P. K. tram. - j^owan>s Point.
Interment will be at Ivower Norton. --------------

The

us.
Coasters. ION CLOTHING CO.

V
26 and 28 Charlotte Street,

ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.Old Y. M. C. A. Building.The Clifton House building has been 
sold to A. H. Hanington for a client,Mrs. W. H. Moore.

WOMEN BEATEN AND LEFT
UNCONSCIOUS ON BRIDGE

». x;Vv. i 21 tfsTSrtS. 5M5 SS
oMVm. H. Moore, of Providence (R1.) “ \°ecuredPby‘ Jo^n k"G?eeson
occurred. She is oumved by her husband f olients in Montreal and St. John. It 
and two daughters, five brothers and two 

Mrs. C. W. Stockton, of this 
sister, and G. A. McAlary, of

Brown, of the C. P. It. foreign freight de
partment. Montreal, was married to Miss 
Mabel Lillian, only daughter of LeBaron 
R. Olive, of Palo Alto (Cal.)

The' ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Eddy. The seas were running very I ugh, H D Marr_ iu the presence of the imme- 
and the boat was earned off the pulleys

is said a hotel may be built there.
sisters, 
city, is a 
Carle ton, is a brother.

Auctioneer T. T. Lantalum, on Satur-. 
day, at Chubb’s Corner, sold shares of j 
Bank of New Brunswick stock at $268 j
luSi i Remarkable Story Told by Mrs. Parker and Jennie Crocket

- 1 of North End-Say Two Men Attacked Tnem Satur-
°n Queen street, to J. J. Porter for $1,225. j jjgy EV6Dill^

The vessel then anchored off the Beacon

j diate friends of the bride and groom. A 
and carried to sea. The spray dashed over , largc flower bell, profusely decorated with
the deck and into the cabin. Dio j re(j and white carnations and smilax, sus- Miss Hannah McDermott, an aged lady
parted the anchor chains and both anchors I p^ed from the ceiling of the parlor, who has made her home for years with

„ were lost. The vessel then drifted from - fonned a canopv, under which the cefe- her sister. Mrs. Cornelius Momrty,
Driven ashore in the temfio blow efltf y the Beacon Eddy into Kane’s wharf, off i mony waA solemnized. The bride was Beaver Lake Hoad, died Monday. She

iFriday morning, and subsequently oatoh- the breakwater, but on account of it being beautiful in her wedding drees of cream was around -the house as usual <m Sunday , „v#mîn_ OAr 54 on
ang fire, the Rarnsboro schooner v. ei flood tide the vessel was not damaged. | ^ eolienne. Her traveling suit was navy and seemed to be in her usual health. , , branch ran over the end of , . . .
avajid, Ca^taon Magnus Benjamin is badly Later on the tug Lord Kitchener came to b]ue chiffon broad cloth, with large black But vesterday morning she was taken sick, varleton v > 1 street and Mrs. Parker, of 46 High street, and and she also started across the bridge,
damaged in Beaver Hadbar. 1 ^ the schooners assistance, and touted her velvet hat. and died, presumably from heart failure , rads at the ^ a girl, Jennie Crocket, tell a remark- I while the other started aider her W hen
was an a voyage from Bridgeport (Conn.) j t0 Dunn's slip, Carleton. The happy couple left on the C. P. R. or old age. Mrs. Moriarity is tile only | dla,, car waf toll filled many of ably storv of being assaulted and m‘ar th.e --«I'leton Hide of Hie bridge, she
to Wood Point (N. B.) in ballaet tor! obtain Oliver «aid it was one of the exDrros for Alonitreal and other upper sister who survives besides two brothore-, The <ai ,''as Lkl, 5.™ î i, , / as3amtecl a a says, she was captured by he.- pursuei.
gnmdstonas. About 2 o’ciodk yesteiday worat storms he had experienced since he Canadian cities, where the honeymoon will Alexander and Bemard-both of this city. ! ^VyPW^tenld^t the Ability of the * 7 beat<? bu8PenElon b"dge ««>e says she cried out for mercy! but
morning, in a blinding sleet storm, and Parted to go to sea. „Knl • -------- ! bad>> at tl,e possimimy or one by tw0 nnknown men while on their it was only to receive a blow from a
when the wind was at its height. Captain ^ i TTomh'» • car going over the wharf, f ortunately it way to Carleton at 6.40 o’clock Saturday lunch box that knocked her unconscious.
(Benjamin put into Beaver Harbor. He let Silver Wave Lost at Sea View. Roes-Archibald. a orge Humb e | stopped short of this, and later on car 34 evening Iast . I The lunch box had inside a big granite
down two lodion, but soon found that The schooner Silver Wave, 99' tons. Saskatoon, Sask., Nov< 12—The home I Fr.ed®”ct‘on- Nw'- 16—1I puUcd jt 0,1 tbe rails again. Mrs. Parker's husband is employed on cup, and when lie delivered the blow
She was lving in dose proximity to Break- Capt. Goodwin, bound from a sound rf Mr. and Mis. J. L. Archibald, I ln °ty, „ .... ... fh„ nrn ' the dredge Beaver as night watchman, the box burst and the cup hit the girl
,4ter Pom?. There was nothing tor it, ! port for Tynemouth Creek, is a wreck j ,wina Crescent, was the scene of ! hom“ at7 ro6a ! station has been n,sned b> the pro- she had been in the habit of going to on the head.
however but to 'hang on and trust to at Sea View, this side of Musquash. a prrtty wedding this afternoon at 3 30 ble'.a W<M 1™°^" lumber a ter, bate court of ^t. John «mtfh f Carleton by way of the ferry to get her | Mrs. Parker, after lying unconscious
Suck. The St. Bernard was tossed about j F. T. Keith, the steward of the Silver | whPen Edwin B. Ross and Mise Edith I “ ot 6 lew ^ ^ ", the late F^ncts G Jordan made re- busband:s .wag!s' . Accompanied by for some time came to and

m t'Vifi «erf ihreakinc over Wave came to the citv vesterdav. Ini îwv J**- 1 t,le r V- m, ,. .. Jennie Crocket she left their residence in staggered to her feet. Hie was weak
1 reoohimz tiiffh into the rigging. conversation with The Teiegraph, lie i i i j f «1/ Deceased is «ur\'h*evl by> a widow, one turnable on Dec. 1/. Ihe app leva ion tfigfl street at 6.20 for this purpose last and crept along the bridge on her hands

« i enri -mairp matte re wxmse said that the vessel is piled up on the mi ‘ ‘ w i k \\ s0,b William, avIio i# in the Can dian w.st, was made by Win. M. Jordan and as. ÿatnrday evening. As the evening was | and knees in search of her companion
Suddenly and to mdke b^h off Sea Viet near Musquash a ^™yw^.performed by Rev M ^ h{erë one of whom, Mrs. D. Trueman trustees under the will cold ^ tho ght th would take a ‘ only to'find the girl stretched out and

it-he atove total loss Mr KeHh joYned the SilLr ^ *™aue Doagb-i. « in the Canadian we< while There were three trustees appointed but UougIas aveulle car and transfer and go the man who had struck her with hat
Wave in this cU, on Oct 14 On the =hurch Misa Arehibad » tile only dau^- '^obhem „ve » tihe-vicinity oÆ Vives James Jordan died soon after the proof ^ When they , and coat off, beating the unconscious

to get ashore. Satom where they were laid up for 14 >Ir' *. *eT this morning at t,he residence o, nlr injuries received .Saturday m the Corn- waitlng for them. what, Mrs. Parker and Miss Crocket,
over the achoonePs «de and ivadod aanore, ^ y p ( student at Dalhousie CoDege, Halifax,from (atilCT jcl6eph Simpson, Oak Bay, foUow- "all cotton factory. He was carrying on One was a tall man wearing a black although very weak, continued their
shoulder deep, only the flaire ot toe are j ^ ^ wind havi at last started to ! wnich institution he took ms B. A. in 94, . R ^ration performed on Sun- ' his work as oilei< when lie fell into an 8j0uch hat and black vain coat. The i journey to Carleton. When they arriv-
giridmg them. , ... . | b|ow thev again nut to sea and thev had h“ M- A- m ,95> and completed his very d9y afternoon ]aet. She is survived by one opening in the floor m wliioh a large pul- otller wore a reefer, light slouch hat ed they told what an experience they

The captain, however, decided to go ^ wmdg and ,T ht breezes aU th; way euoceeaful law course in the spring of ’&■ daughter and two soils, her eldest son, ley wheel revolves. I Us fall was stopped pulled down over his ears and long rub- had had and a description of the two 
« m the dioroy and neariy tost ms ^ Baga Harbor Here th ran into a During Mr. Ross’ bueinees career m this p g bein a student at Mt. Allison, sharply by bis sinking the shafting, and bor boots. Mrs. Parker says he looked was given the police, 

lilto in 8Ô doang. dead calm for a time, but a fair wind clt>' he has proved himself a gentleman ^ Akx_ Irvil, of Douglas road, St. lie was held there. Hls back was connd- tough. Mrs. Parker says slie later informed
on -tihe rugged beach witii the dorey im-ea hayi again sprung up thev stood off I who9e ciharacter is beyond reproach. He john ^ a g^ter. erably injured. Mr. Peacock is seventy- They got off the car ;it the end of the the conductor of what had hapoered
with water. AJ1 hands went to a houee ^ coet lending to make for Quaco | intends practicing law in this oitv, in the 9 _____ one years of age. avenue and, she says, the rougher look- and asked if lie did not know the namo
near iby and received attention. Both the ^ead -phis was on Thursday afternoon. ■near future. w . t rr«nn«a«u 7! . *. ing chap made some very improper re- of one of the men to whom he had been
captain and mate lost all they had, the About 5.30 that evening,he continued, the ! Mr. and Mrs. Ross leave today for the Senator G. G. King, of Chip man, wat marks to her. She told them to go talking. He replied that he did not
eadQoie being aible to get out only ®°nie | wjnd began to blow from the northwest i Pacific coast and eisewhere, and following Robert Hennessey, who was well known 1 the Royal. Speaking to a Telegraph fe- about their business or she would give ! know, but that he smelt of gas and he 
clothing. At day yesterday momrng | and the made up their minds to try to them are the hearty good wishes of man"- m a capable and efficient police officer, porter last night he said that tiie work them in charge. This was no warning, thought that probably he might have 
a miniber of Beaver Harbor fishermen m for St John Finding this was im-1 friende. , . , . v • -n 1irit;i a. on tite Central Railway has now reached however, for coming on the bridge, she been employed in the works and wasLohne boats and row boats put out to , ?bey m!de for Musquash light : -------------- —--------------  do,n.8 duty “iiITLw SVt » stage when it may be safely left for the says, both men used very bad language returning from work.
the St. Bernard. By this time the f*Te> : instead The wind was blowing a gale ' uirnTl Inm inn years ago, 1 ■ ■ V , winter. There are a large number of men and made improper proposals. Mr. Parker called at the North Lndon account of the water soaked, condition by this'tim0 ln about half ai/hou? ui WFQTMflDI AMfl oral Public Hospital. Mr. Hennessey had etiH at work ballasting and will be till the At this point Mrs. Parker says she police station and laid a complaint
of the schooner, had subsided; At high tbereabouts two lights were raised di-j VTLul IYIUt1LAllU |*®®"JH ^/^jL^treatodat his home": trost o-inwations. On resuming in told them that she would report them : against the unknown men, and Sergeant
water they were able to pull her off, and t] b d and wfB being treated g-t Jus nome, ü)e s^inig> w-ith favorable weather, two to Policeman Marshall when she return-, Kilpatrick took the case m hand. \\ hen
she was towed to the public wharf, whore 0reat efforts were made to wear the | All 10 Nil I I .‘ke^to thThosnitM1 hTwTs Sva“( °>' fchree nM,ntl>s fihould finisb ^ the work pd to the cit>' if they did not/go on. The seen last evening Mrs. Parker appeared
«he now bos in a badly damaged oondi- ! ship off but it woe found she would not JAM \\ lULL » 3 sons j l°“ the railroad. man wearing the ram coat, she says, very ill, und one of her eyes was swollen
lion It is the intention of those toho è nnswer the hslm The neak halliards wflll- IU I age and leaves 3 sons,.Messrs. Robert, Jr., -------------- stepped back and made an improper re- and black. 1 he girl had a laige lump
boarded her, it is said, to claim salvage. I were als0 fouled.'The captain was the -------- ^Rov KncaMe°‘o'’ Pro- Alexander Mowat, of Campbellton, who mark. Mrs. Parker says she could hold on the back of her head where she had

The vessel is of 123 tons register, and is first to see the shore and he immediate- ' „ .. „ ... °"e dau®btei.’ 51re' Bo> ^ ' 1,0 lias been in the city for sonic days super- her peace no longer and swung a blow received the blow. Mrs. Parker said
owned bv Newton PupUey, of Parraboro, ■ Jy put the wheel up hard but it was too I. ilo“cto“’ B- *Nov' JS-Complamto ndence, R. I. vising the work of collecting the ova from on his face. The brute, she says re- that there,was not a soul on the bridge
and the captain. She M built at Pan»- late and she struck on the rocks about j ^e been laid against a number of Mono- -------- tlle 1>000 salmon impounded in the salmon , turned it by hitting her and knocking at the time of the assault. Miss Lroc-
imro five veare ago. The crew, besides tihe 12,i5 Thursday night. . ton liquor dealers on a charge of selling Albert Edward Maaon. pond at Little River, Red Head, has gone ' her down and unconscious. ket said that when Mrs. larker had
captain, are: Mate, John Johnston, of’ The four men on board at once fast- i t»lnd™. As a result of the to the North Shore. The operations in Meantime the other rough stood been struck .that a carriage din en to
Parrshoro; cook, Irvine Benjamin, eon of ened life lines round their waists and d«“* ^ SuKnî> fî?m, *mk a”d , deat,i hi^red connection with the new pond have been alongside the woman cursing. Miss two ladies passed over the bi dge and
the captain; and CtiU Baig and Martin after a severe struggle they managed to «posure, recently, Xt. D. Carter, supenn- took place Sunday auenmon at lus res,- aucceehüly caTried out, there having Crocket says she became so frightened when they saw the woman Ling there
Jansen of Norway. get to the beach. Mr. Keith said the ; tendent of Indian service for. this section, dence, 199 Carmarthen street. He had |)g^ 60mc 5)000000 of (!ggs collected and when she saw Mrs. Parker lying uncon- drove off at a rapid gait. This is not

Silver Wave carried four of a crew, ! spent two days here last week inquiring been suffering from illness which first at-1 yi.. various hatcheries scions that she did not know what to do. the first time people lnue been held up
Complains Of Fishermen. Capt. Goodwin, James Fredericks, the : into the condition of affaire and collecting tacked him last July. He was twenty- ! N Brunswig. Quebec and Nova <>"e of the men ran across the bridge on the bridge and it is claimed there

Captain Benjamin complains bitterly of mate, and Harry Coram, besides himself evidence against the parties suspected of nine years of age, and had been employed | when he realized what had transpired should be better lights there,
what lie claims rougjh treatment at tihe who was cook and steward. The vessel selling to the Indians. Yesterday informa a» a book binder in Means book binding 
(hands of the «Dore. He said last night, was about fifteen years old and was ‘ions were laid before Stipendiary Kay, eetab.ishment. He leaves a wife and three
.not vesterday wihen he boarded the St. | owned in St. Martins by James Me- and a summons served on Danner Hour- small children.
Bernard as she lay a* the public wharf, to! Douough, and as far as he was aware g<*>is, two eases; his Wife, one case; Mil- 
endeavor to get some of hie belongings, ! there was no insurance. The men in the ham LeBJanc and W ill lam Araeneau. The 
he wae put asliore by the people who had hnrry of leaving the vessel lost every- cases will come up next Friday morning, 
eaken charge of the vessel. “There was thing except the clothes they wore. Km maximum penalty for selling liquor

fight,” said Gap- James Hargrove, of Chance Harbor, to Indians is *300 or six months jail.
came up to the city last night and reporte Inst night police officers visited the 
that while passing Split Rock, which is saloons and found nearly all closed. They 
about seven mites below Partridge Island, I were unable to get evidence upon which 
lie eaiw the w-reok of a bwo-mauted edhoon-1 to base informations. Apparently the 
er piled up on the rocks.. I dealers are becoming more cautious about

Both masts were out and the houee was ! violating the Saott act so openly. The 
almost torn aavay. There was no sign of proprietor of one place against whom 

As it was dark, Mr. Har- j there is a month’s sentence in jail and a 
tmaible to distinguish the ves-,charge of selling to Indians, is reported 

It is believed, however, to ] to have left town.
•be tlie silver Wave, which has already I If commitments against the liquor deal- 
been reported wrecked in that vicinity, ers already sentenced should be executed 
With all hands saved. »U at once, it is said the county jail will

SdhxKxner Wood Bros., from St. John ’have to provide increased accommodation 
at Spencer’s Island, i® adhere there, full to hold the. prisoners. Jailer Bowes re
ef water and with general cargo badlv ports the jail full up now. A few days 
damaged Tire vessel went on the beach | ago a young man, sentenced to a short 
at hiafh water. The Wood Bros, is sixty- j term for stealing a ride on the train was 
eight tons register, and is owned byallowed his liberty to make room for a
Daniel Desmond and others, of Parrs- '-ievV arrival. , x. ,n n i

It is stated some ot the bar tenders em- Biverside, A. county, Nov. 19—Dr. J. 
ployed in the city were given notice last 
night their services were no longer re
quired, which shows the more rigid enforce- 

i ment of the C. T. A. is having the effect 
i of suppressing the sale very materially.

Mies Hannah McDermott.
Schooner, on Rocks, Catches 

« Fire.

:

W. H. Welsh, general superintendent of 
the Canadian Detective Bureau, Ltd., is 
in the city establishing a branch office 
here. He will send an outside man who 
will act temporarily as manager, but says : 
as soon as possible a local mail will be

OLD COACHING DAYS
ARE AGAIN RECALLEDWidow of Hon. John H. Gray.

News of the death of Caroline, second 
wife of the late Col. the Hon. J<?hn Ham- :
il ton Gray, has been received from Bed- ! found for the .position. Mr. Welsh was at ; 
ford (Eng.) Hon. Mr. Gray was at one i one time a member of the Northwest I 
time an officer in .the British regiment of | Mounted Police, and was engaged oil j 
dragoons who, having taken up his resi- , many noted cases. From here lie will go 
dense in Charlottetown (P. E. 1.), became to Halifax, which will be the ninth Cana- j 

member of the legislative council, and j dian town to have a branch of tile ser- |
was one of the fathers of confederation-, j vice. The geneial, office is in Toronttowitb , roneSDOudent wit tea to the Moncton schooner Oregon was still running, r was 
Mrs. Grav was Miss Cambridge, a Sister ; corresponding offices in London and Pans, i ..... , ,.„0 ou told that she was frozen in at Summerside,
of the laie Mrs Svvabev. whose husband Chief of Police Clark lent Mr. Welsh as- Times as follows: Forty-flve years ago, on ^ m „ave got out snlce ,hc aoft weaih-
oi one Mie Jin. . .. ----- ------- in hk work ve»terdav ' the 14th of November, 1861, I left the SI „ M,t m. 1 found the man who drove the
some years ago was the rector of St. sistance in his vvoik hern jestciaav. . Hote| st Jobn (N. B.). in the mails to Shediae. He tad a rickety old
Ju-dc’fl ehuron, Carleton. Mrs. Crraj s King’s raai.1 coach dr.wn by John Gratot), wagon. 1 asked for passage. He sa,d he
only Child was a who hridn commis- Better Than Standard Oil. with Ttare S an CÆ Z Æ* I^w atow
fO“ 1,1 Thl,f, „ tv„ TaxfoIL- Boston. Nov. 19—The directors of the had been a heavy snowstorm for some days friends and then got aboard his rickety old'
lery, and from there joined the Leinster ... ’ , nomwanv in- —enow and frost. Tne w.nd came around wagon for ahediat and, after qu.tc a JourneyRegiment, At present he is a captain in Çalumet and Hecla Mirniig Oompanj to h rain-a good deal l.ke the over rhe bad roads, arrived there and was do-
TV s l!aiment „f Infantry sta- day declared a quarterly dividend 0.1 *20. weaUver M are having now. We left (he lighted to hear that the little racket Oregon,
the Canadian Regiment ot .lutantrj sta ^ com wath ÿ20 three months ago tatelht 6 o'clock in toe evening with two of 35 tons had arrived that day. I went
tioned at Halifax. f a - With span of horses. When we got to the marsh across in her next day to P. E. Island. Let! and Slo six months and a ear ago. With span oi.n ^ drlTel. 3topp<Kl antJ aung out ycung mtn who rtad this think of the dir-

the payment ot today s aiviclend stock- to Nos 7 ti and 5 to jump out a-s he could ferenve in traveling Jicn and at the present
holders of Calumet and Hecla will have take onlv four passengers. M. Henry, who time. No fur coats to muffle up in then,
received since the formation of the com- washing teng No

panv total dividends amounting to $99,- driver to g.ve to Mr. France's family. All of those who were on board the coach were 
350 ÔOO the rest of us kept our seats and paid our John McKenzie, ex-mayor of Moncton, the

1 * nassage and bad our names objected to jump- only one except myself who is now living.
ine out as we had rcç.stered in the hotel Pol.ce M agis irate Humphrey G.lbtrt, of St.
book. We all talked the matter over and John: Robert Cutler, M. P. P. for Kent Co.,
told the driver that we would walk up the and Capt. Howard Boa tty, of Moncton, 
hills and bad places. The driver, being a "Although we were 22 hours on the way we 
fine fellow—no better on the road—consented all enjoyed ourselves very much. There was
to try as we said we would walk over the a jolly t.me on board. Great political
bad Dl'aces He started again but got stuck speecnifying by Cutler,McKenzie and Jkat.y,
in the mud at the bottom of a hill. We got and great cheering. Never ln.ai d belter
out and walked through the mud. Somo of speeches at that time. There was the rouu y
tho bridges were washed away by the freshet, election going on at that time. Police Mag s-
We got along the best we could—out all Cate Gilber.’s brother and Mr. Chapman wtra
night We got the to the old Monckton Hotel, running lor m.mbor. Police Mag.s.rate Oll-
kent 'by Mr. King, about 4 o’c.ock in the bert was coming, I suppose, to help b >
evening—22 hours coming from the St. John brother. There had been a scrutiny and-
Hotel to the Monckton Hotel. Just think o< they were rent Lack to run again. Sir Al-
the difference in traveling now—could go to bert J. Smith, who was then a young Lar-
New York in that time. As I have sriid, we rister at Dorchester, came cut. and run
got to the Monckton Hotel about 4, nearly Gilbert and Chapman off. It was Sir Albert
dark I ran round to see what chance there J. Smith's first elect on for a seat at Fved-
was'of getting to Shediae and if the little erlcton for Westmorland county.

no chance to put up a 
tain Benjamin, “oa there were about thirty 

further, they have 
*lolen everything that could be carried 
away.”

Tihe captain say» that in the harbor at 
the time he entered were tihe schooner» 
iRewa, Irene and Hattie M/uriel, -bound to 
t;liis port. He will stay by his vessel un
til further advised by the other 
The St. Bernard was insured for $5,000 
with Wm. Thomson & Go., of this city.

The schooner Besise G., also owned by 
[Newton Pugaley, is auso reported ashore 
in the bay, but at a late hour last night 
it could not be learned just where.

A Correspondent Tells of His Trip from St. John to the Bend ; 
The Journey Then Compared With Now.

of tihem. Then,

a

life aboard.
grove was 
«el's name.

The May Bell Buffers.
The schooner (May BeU, Captain Oliver, 

arrived in port yesterday morning at 4 
o’clock, from Shulee (X. S.), badly
buffeted by the storm. Ga-ptain Oliver re-

Riverside Notes.

M. Carawarth, assisted by Miss Mil- 
tie Milton, trained nurse, performed an

E. C. Gopp is convalescent after a severe j with lt au annual salary of $15,000. 
attack of measles.

Uniacke Crossmtm fias moved into tiio 
house of tiie late Fred. Hill, which he has

FOUR THOUSAND
DOLLAR FIRE AT

SALMON RIVER

Saokville Notes.
Saokville, Nor. 19.—Capt. S. B. Atkin- 

left recently for Montreal, where he•on
will take charge of a steamer plying be
tween Montreal and New York.

Hopewell Hill Notes.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 18—The following j

office re of Mount Pleasant Lodge, I. O. G. • bought. . . . ,
T have been elected for the current quar- Mr. and Miss Carr are \ îsiting Mr. anu 
ter: G. H. Adair, C, T.; Edna West, V. Mrs. Harry Walton.
T.; Ora Mitton, secretary; Bertha L. Mrs. Alonzo Stiles, wno has been visit- 
We#t, A. S.; Joanna West, F. ti.; Maud ing friends in Moncton, has returned 
Smith, treasurer; Martie .Smith, chaplain; home.
George Màrshman, M.; Robert E. Stew- Chan. Douthwngnt will move to Hihs- 

: art, D. M.; Arthur Wright, S.; Allen boro next week.
Robinson, G.; Fred. Smith, P. C. T. Mire Mmle Golpute who has been con-

M. M. Tingley, who has been at Mt. fined to the house with a sprained ankle,
is able to be around again.

R. Barry Reid, who came from St. John 
last January to attend the Consolidated 
School, took first rank of a class of seven 
in t.he eighth grade for the first quarter 
of the term.

JGeorge Trenholm, of Bayfield, is ser
iously ill.

Geo. McCord, of Winchester
I Boarding House and Big Barn Be- 

(Massj, | longing to John E. Moore, St, John,
paid a visit to Sactville recently. He d_No |nsurance.
jiurposes opening up a law office m this J
town. Mr. McCord is a graduate of Mt. . _ . ,
Allison University and also ot Harvard Grand Falls, X. II.. Xov. 1,.—A lire broke
Law School. Cambridge. <™l- the large boarding house at Salmon

Miss Amy Seovil, of St. John, is visit- River mills this afternoon and completely j
Raworth. Cape Tormen- destroyed It and a hi* barn. The mills and Kent county, for several months.

, . blackamdb t.°Vdj0l,a",,S m ha '’^ superintending the building of a bridge
Mr. and Mrs. David Dobson, Great escape. The boarding hoùse. which was u»* ^ (.ontractor BrPwer, returned to his

Xhemogue. are receiving congratulations in ' home'here on Friday.
upon the arrival of a daughter. j J valuable draught homes were Miss Careie Derry a,™, -r.ro r.-

A successful supper wras given at West- ’ Th los on tbe bo&rd- ving, of Dover, are visiting /elatives 81 ere.
morland Point Friday evening in aid of , houze m tt.500, barn: $1.000, and contents, Itewi* MUbuni, who is visiting his old 
the Baptist church. Ihe sum or ^ljU | $1>500 liorne in this county, spent Sunday with

v
7

fiii
z*. <,<■

X || ed and buckled and all from nearly to 
quite red hot timber, cargo in forebold 
mass of red char and burning down slow

ing Mrs. C. B. 
tine. ( ^ \

Jy,
Got boat ami men back on Blazer au I 

commenced towing at 4.45 p. m. for 
Queemstown. wind N. E., moderate to 
strong breeze, and nasty sea. At this time 
the q>oo-p deck was out of water ten or 
eleven feet and after deck cargo neaérly 

. intact. Wednesday midnight wind inc/ie:w-
Win. Thomson & Co. have receded the ed wj(], mU:-h rain, and at 8 a. m. Thins-__

following relative to the Battle line et earn- day blowing mo derate gale. Ship com
er Nemea: mCnced to settle down aft arid at 12

_ , , . cargo floated overboard, and ul 3
A telegram lCceixe > ^ . . ! p. in. poop deck being awash we slipped

Steam Tug Company from the captain o j^wser, ag judged would be impossible : » 
the taig Blazer, dated Qoieenstown, Nov. tow even in line weather under such

ditions, ship floating on cargo in after 
hold, and forward engine room bulkhead, 
main deck, under water, poop awa.-h, >hij* ' 
burning forward arid t n feet of fore foot 
out of water.

Report from Tug Which Had Battle 
Liner in Tow But Had to Let Heral Comf1AHarcourt Items.

Harcourt, Nov. 19—Robert N. Reid, of 
Becreville, who has not been in good 
health for a few days, went to Moncton 
Saturday for medical consultation.

John Gail, of West Branch, went to 
Breton Saturday tor a month's visit to 
several of his children there.

Mr. and Mrs. McEachcrn, of North 
Main Biver, have removed to Campbell
ton.

James MacDermott, of Main River, has 
been awarded the contract for building 
the bridge across the Richibucto river at 
Brown's yards.

William Mundle, of Nicholas River, will 
build the iron bridge over Bell’s Creek, at 
Upper Main River.

Miss Nellie Forbes, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday here, the guest of Mrs. J. B. 
Champion.

W. W. Cummings, of Norton, spent 
Sunday with his family here.

was netted.
■F. Albert Avard. of Point de Bute, has 

sold his farm to Fleming Dobson, of 
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allen, Cape Tor- 
mentine, are rejoicing over an addition 
to their household.

Walter Brownell, of St. John, is the 
guest of liis mother, Mrs. A. C. Broil - 
neil, Jolicurc.

Miss Alice Anderson .daughter of Robt. 
Anderson, Centre Village, was recently 
presented with a handsome chain, as a 
token of appreciation of her services as 
organist in the church at that place.

The property was owned by John E.Moore, | his sister. Mrs. Mary Woodworth, at this 
of St. John, who recently purchased the1 place. Mr. Milbum has been in one west- 
S&lmon River mills from J. A. Patterson. ( Pnl states for the past thirty-five years. 
There was no Insurance. ' ___

Go,iu alwaystoI

Pain
It is reported that Capt. G-eorge Perry

SAYS HEARS! WOULD -.VA-s**, 
RUN FOR PRESIDENT I ^ preeeut 18^the| property of Robert!

:ill eoon become the E. or
Tried andScott. in the! 

tested i 
and at

htyuse. 
irBver thirty years 
tnifced to be the

Buffalo, Nov. 19—William. J. Conners, 
chairman of the Democratic state com- j 
mittee, in an interview this afternoon, j 

said:
"The interview with William Randolph 

Hearet, sent out last night from San An- 
Penobsquto Nov. 17-On Wednesday tonio, Texas in which he is quoted as 

evening w hich was tlie first anniversary saying T will never again be a candidate 
,f the organization of Springfield Lodge, means that he wiU never seek the gov- 

r o G T Michael Kellv addressed a ! ernorshtp of New York again. He has told 
large" public meeting in the Baptist church me the same thing. Mr. Hearet is, how
to that thriving village. The speaker re- ever, a loyal Democrat, and if the party 
reived the closest attention of his large demands his nomination for higher honors 
audience. The chair was occupied by Al- he will honor the cafl. 
bu t Heid, and appropriate music was ren
dered by tbe lodge. When the lodge: ires Montreal Judtre Rcai<rn8.
.v<T-iniy><l a vear «Tgo lt had seventeen

members, now it has sixty-seven. Ottawa, Nos- 16 - (Specrel) - Judge
On Saturday evening, under the a us- Dougherty, of the superior coirt of Mont- 

„i,„ „f Wellington Ixxlge, Mr. Kelly ad- foal, has resigned. His resjgn ties. Wfls re- 
large and appreciative audience eeived at tihe Justice department tins

morning.

10. 6ta)te6:
Regret to report that after towing the 

Nemea for 46 hours had to abandon lier
You cannot fcossibly have 

a better locoa than :medy for all
rises,Wrenches

sovereigtl
Toolhachi
and lame^ajh. 25c. at allEPRS’S through stern end sinking under water;

only poop awash at 2 p. m. On Tuesday. When we left Tiip wa> drifting bow iiivf, 
twenty-four home after receiving your ' dead before the gale about 2 or 2 1-2 knots 
wire, we sighted the Nemea with «stump , per hour. Fast net bearing about E. N. E., 
of main mast and funnel only «standing, distant 170 miles. Arrived here 7.45 
and got dorse alongside at 3.15 p. m. Her, X. E. gale alï the way and still bloiving. 
position then was W. by S half S. of, ----------  ,0 —---------------

SCHR. BADEN POWELL
LOSI HER SAILS

Michael Kelly’s Meetings.
dealers. \ \

Try Dirsks\ltl
HllS. They remWi 
from the face. W 
sallow skin. A! 
dealer or send us 2oc?Wrect. 
A handsome souvenir water 
color sketch free.

A delicious flrlnk ad a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, Nutritions and 
economical. \This ekccllent Cocoa 
maintains tl* system in robust 
health, and e\ablcsllt to resist 

winter’s eatrem cold.

a. m.ir
pimpes 
ey cere

your tiqualls and nasty-
got boat to ship and men on board, and 
by gun got line to them on poop, and they j
made our hawser fato there, forward end ^thani. X. ™ Xov. lP-Capt. MuLero, .. 

unapproachable owing to tomes and licit, fht- •srtroonar paden Powell, owned by the 
all Woodwork forward of funnel including \\ s. Loggie Company, arrived in town Sat- 
1, ridge cabins, forecaetie head consumed, urdey morn.ng. lie reports the schooner's 
* , ’ c n- „ .1,,, i- s-afe arrival in Buctouvhv. but he lost alland gear falling on mam det k, non du L tllp gailg forwar(j With the exception of 
plating of hull from fondue foi-waad twist- mainsail. ,

cross

Dorchester People Ill.COCOA Dofr<ûieetor, N. B., Nov. 18—(Special)— 
least three oaaee of appen-There are at 

<Lidtis reported here, Mr. Alexander, a 
keeper in tire prison; Miss Ethel Dooe, 
and Ralph Black, of Upper Dorchester, a 
h^tiicaotive fireman in the I. G. R. empluo^

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited 
Hamilton, Ont. 170Sold by Grocers and 9l*ekeeptrs 

in l-lbf jamJ plb Tins.dressed a 
i I’cnobeqiii#. f i
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